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Questions. [15 JUNE.] Address 211 Repl,y. 431 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

The 8PEAKEH (Hon. A. 8. Cowley, Hc,·IJe1·t) 
took the chair u.t half·pa:;t :i o'cl(Jck. 

CROYDON J<:LECTIO:\. 

The SPIDAKKR : I have to inform the House 
~hat the writ for the Electvral J)istrict of 
Croydon has been returned to me l>y electric 
telegraph, with a crwtificate endorsed thereon, 
ol the election of \Villiam Siduey Murphy as 
rnernber for the electorate. The \Vrit not having 
been returned within the elate named th,rein for 
]ts return, a proclarnation by IIiH Excellency the 
G-overnor in Conncil has been lSbued in the 
.Gazette v 1lidating the return, notwitht>ta.nding 
the Jelay in the transrnission of the writ. I 
now lay on the table copy of the Ga:ctte referred 
to. 

QUJ:<~STIONS. 

PnoPosRn TAx ON Fm;rT TnEEs. 

.HoN. J. F. G. FOXTOX (Cama>·von) asked 
the Secretary for Agriculture-

1. Is it not a fact that at tbe recent conference of 
fruit.gTowe1·s, held under the auspices of the Agricul
tural Department, a resolution was pat<sed tavouring 
the imposition of a tax on growing fruit trees for the 
1)urpn~c of defraying the expenses of adcq•mte in~pcc. 
tion, etc., by the department 2 

2. H so, Vlill the JHinister lay upon the table of the 
House copies of the proceP,dings of ::;uch confcrcuce, so 
t'ar as they relate to the proposal for such a t~lX ~ 

:3. Is it the intention of the GoYernment to give eff€1Jt 
to such l'E'solnSion by introducing lL6islation for the 
purpose of proYiding for such a tax':-

~ECRETARY :B'Olt AGRICULTURE 
D. F. llenham, Oxlep) replied-

Yes. 
2. Ye:-:. 
:-:L rrlns is under consitlernti01l, 

CHAHTERS TowEns \VATER\I'OHKS BosRD. 

Ho;-;. ,J. :F. G. }'OXTON asked the Treasurer-
Is it the intenhon of the (~overnmcnt to take steps to 

amencl the Order in Council <:onstituting the Charters 
1'ow(:rs \faterworks Board iu ;.;neh a way that the i 
members of the board may be ele~ted l)y the con
stituent lo(~al authorities in terms of :;:ection 7, :-:nbsec
tion (2), of tlle \'rater Authorities Act of lB91, instead 
of their being appointed by the Governor in Conncil as at 
prescut.? 

The TREAS'C"RER (Hon. \Y. Kidston, Rock
harnpton) re plied--

Not at present. 

RETt:RK ·t'e SoHCB AXD PH!CKLY PEAR CuTTING. 

Mr. J. HAMILTON (Cook) asked the Treo.
suret·-

1. Row nH-my men 've-rc jn recf'ipt. of pa~- from the 
Governmeut last \veek for scrub euttmg and prickly 
pear cutting r 

2. \Y!J~tt \I as tlle total amount paid to them and on 
their account last wef'k ~ 

The TREASUI~ER l'eplied-
Tlle retnn1s for last week are not to hand; but a 

return will be prepnred for the inforrn&tion o[ the 
House. giving the whole of t.hc particnlars from the be
~inning of this ext;eriment to the end of the preo;;:ent 
financml ye~Lr. 

STATE CRUSHING BATTERIES. 

Mr. DUNSFO RD (Ohurten 1'owcrs) asked 
the Secretary for JYiine>, without ,,otice-

l. !Tas hi:-; attention hce:-1 calk'l to the follmviup; 
telegram, "'llieb appeal, din lasL )lonrlay's Couvh:'1':-

-western Ausu·n.li.Y.. 
'· Pert,h, Friday. 

"f~ ['_\TE CR~'SHJ;\{; R\TTEJU E~. 

'· rrhe :\Iinister for .:\Iint: '·:::peaking at ::nr tl~ies, stated 
that the State battery system was ~howing a profit of 
from £2.000 to £:3J)(lt} per annum with ~rnd1ing charges 
reclneed from £1 t.o l"b. rPr toll. Last :rear the Govern-
1TIC1!t spf'nt .t10,(J00 m JH'O\·irting State batteJ•ic:s; this 
year it would provide ,:C;:i~,POO, and next year ,{;:30,(·()0 "i' 

2. Seeing that Dtatn batterie~ are ~~roving such a 
great suce.:;f's in wr~,t Anstralia, 'vi!l he introduce, at 
an early date, such a sy8tt..m in tbb State~ 

The SECRETARY FOR ~UKES (l-ion . .f. 
IV. Blair, Ipswich) revlied

l. Yes. 
~- The matter \Vill receiYC considcrat ion. 

PAPER. 

The following paper, laid on the table, was 
ordered to be printed :-Papers relating to recent 
shipment of faulty butter. 

APPOINT::VmNT OX OOl\llVli'l'TEE O:F 
MUNGINDI HOSPITAL. 

On the motion of Mr. STORY (Balonnc), it 
was formally reH•lved-

That there Ue laid on the table nf the House copies of 
all papers and eorrei'pondence relating to the appoint
ment of 3fr. l)atrick Kell.Y as I,QYernrneut repre:-.entative 
on the committee of the l\lungindi Border Hospital. 

ADDRESS IN REPLY. 
\\" AXT oF OoNFmEJWE lVIoTION-REsUMPTION 

()];' DJWATE. 

J\Ir. ARMSTRONG (Lock1Jo·): Before I dis
cuss the aetual amendment before the Hou,;e, I 
think J should say a few wnrds with reg·ard to 
the position I occupy this after'1oon. It is well 
known to hon. mtluLers t ha,t Ja::-t year I was 
absent frmn Parliarl!t'Ht, and during that period 
a cha.nge took p]ae;e in the Adrninistration. The 
Administration that I had pre,·iunsly supported 
is now .siLting on the Oppo~itiun beuchfs. \iVhen 
I carne Lack it became neces~ul'y, i:n Lhe interest:-; 
of the constituency I to decide 
where I should take my I n •rl carefully 
the ch•bates that had taken lJhLCc,, nnd iloug·ht all 
the infore1ation pos:-:ible in reg ·r l to the ques
tion which had lfd to a, cbnnge of P.l...Omini}\tration, 
and after careful consideration decicied tu take 
my seat on tbe Rid axn now on~nn the 
Governrnent cross benches. I did this for 
this reason : I felt that kd I been in Qneens
land at the time cf the crisis which remlted in the 
displacement of the late Adminislrntion, l should 
have felt bound to vote ac;ainst that Administra
tion, and the only honourable course I could take, 

il1r. Armstrong.] 
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then~fore, was to occupy a :;eat on thesn benche~. stations, to hdp, if possible, the g;ro\\?rs of c;:u_J·f-' 

Furthet• than that, eYer .since I have heE-n in tn incrt?ase the prndnction nf e .,ne. I ask hun. 
politics I have been as:-:1Jeia1.ed very ~lo:o;t-'ly with rrh•mbercl \Vbo have stndied the question whe~,hhr 
the pn~st~nt. Pr,.:.·mier. He, vvhen I first came into rf:'sultR ha.ve justified hi::; importation, Llr "\Vh~·-tl:t l' 
the House, extended tu me that kir~dne~s whlch there baK been any 11Htrkr->;d i1nprotement in tbe 
a tlli ::nber so k enly appreciate.~ when it produc·ion of cane which has wc::rrnnt.ed this 
is to him ~·Y an old rneinber. l)uring large expt-mditnre in regard to ])r. ~la.x well~ 
:Jl the )Cu.-.:. I ha'-'P lJeen ass· ciated f:o closely [1\Ir. \VHnE: 1\u.] VVhf::n Dr. ::\Iax\vell wa~ 
witl'! the t•re~ent J-Yretnicr 1ny HR~od·viou with ~'q.JI•Ointe(l w:3 \Vc·re gTowing smnt'thing lil:::e 
bin1 \Vcu in every way ach·n,nrageons to 1nyself, 1,500,000 ton:-; of canl~. HaR the prodyction 
and kn1,\ving him to uP. the r· present ;.Jt,iv!~ nf ,n incteast->d to •tny Jarg-~ extent~ I was 
ng'rie:nltnraJ eonst.itnency, a~ he ha'{ ,,1 \V~ty:-; bm'Yl, recently in :1nd I 1net. tht re the gentle'~ 
I felt th::tt be would ~L·rve the ag-ricu!rnrists nt•"ll who <-iT8 ccnlnt·c·ed wit.ll ~ug<tr t''Jl'un·, ~1nd 
of tbr" State to the be>'t ad vant agce ; aucl being thev :tdmittnd Lhat Dr. ::\1axwe!L "" he,vl of sugar 
the re~;ret'entati'e of an :lgriculturn.l con~ti- expednv::>n'-::tl sta.tinns in EI~twaii. did very g·1od 
tuency mysplf I felt that in snpporting hin1 I v.rork, but that there were a, dozen {W fifteen men 
was dulng the be<::-t thing· for n1y constitut->nts. 

1 
\vho wer~ (lnit.e hi.s equals, and t:cnne his snpt rinrs, 

Nov.r, I say diAtllH . .:tly ~ that to FlUDte extent I in ~ 1 .n.t puticu!ar \Vork, ftnd th ~point that <:ll.Tln:-;;ecl 
I ha.\'E be:•n diFWlJfJOinr.f'd in uhe adminixtra~ thetn w;,_t-; that. we should h~tve gh·Pt J:3,00U a 
tion which has t<tken 'ince I returned to yea1· to a man who Wlh only getting- about. t:l,OOO 
the Stat<\ and rchhcmgt1 dedde1l t.u take my in H>twaii. [The PREMIER: Then this House 
~"<tt on thi~ side, 1t bE:.·comes necesf:;ary f, r was deceived when his n.ppointn1ent was rnade.] 
n1e to ".gain give a.n exprt.·:if'ion of opinion and If th<1t is .:-'o, there i_, no 11eces.->ity for the present 
to voT.e in rt:·gard to th(~ 1na.ttur now before Admini~tra,tion coutinning an app )intr11ent in 
the House. ~\iv reasons for the V<'te 1 shall the fac• of resnlh; not b:wing justified his 
give will appe<1~ !rtter on. In the first place, appointment, ''~ the product<on of cane h"' 
I mke it that the tletence of the present Go- nut increased to the e.<tPnt that we were led 
Yernnlent is contained in the Premier's two t,() expect when he w~ts appointPd. [The SEt'~ 
speeches. The mnendment attacks the Ad minis- HETARY FOR AGIUOULTURE: He has demon-
tration. I cannot s"y that I think the whole of stmted th~tt the yield ca.n be increa;ed.] 
the attack is warranted, hut I do s~y there is a I notice, in regard to all the mills that l!r. 
very greo,t rle.•J of point in the r,tt,.ck and th:tt 1\Lrxwell reported on, that he states a camp-
the Admini,-tration are largely to blame. I say troller is neceo,;ary, and it appe»r' to me to 
so bfc•use I have \Yaicecl patif'ntly fur some loom very large that Dr. Maxwell is l'ractiutlly 
offici: l declaration in regard to certain matters appointing himself to this posit.ion. I admit 
which have been taken exception to. I allude that there m,ty be a necessity for a comptroller, 
first of all to the matter alluded to last night by but the Governn:ent should have sati,fied them-
the Premier-the :\bcdonald case. In reg~rcl to s.-lves that Dr. Maxwell was the best. man pro-
that question I hul<l these views--that as th<>se curable, etnd I h:t,·e not hearJ that applic.:tions 
people were trier! for <• crime which v. e all deplore were invited either in Queensland or outside the 
as one of the m(lst erne] events in the hi;.;tory of Stnte for the po;:;ition, anti certainly up to the 
Queensland, and as th,_y were found guilty by a present we have no evidence that Dr. 1\Iaxwell 
jury of tllP·ir coutJtrytnen, and the t:entenc8 v/as po"'c"esHe~ the qnalitif' -ttions llPcesRary for tilling 
supported by the l<'ull Court, if ar,y extenuating the P"<ition. l ,hall leave that question now, 
circumstance.-;'" ere made known wbich 'Vt're g• ·od although n, great deal n1ore tnight be sa.. id upon 
reaROnH for cmnmuting the sentPnce, the Hou~e it, but I do not propose to detain the House at 
and the country should be ghen the rea:--on~. any great Iengtb. The next question in regar_d 
'!.'here has bee:~ no explanation given by the to wbicb the Admini,tration has done wrong l' 
AdmjnisLr::ttion, and therefore I take it that in regard to the nppilintment of this so~called 
they have no reasons to give which they think independc·nt bo~rd to inquire into the civil 
would con,mencl themselves to hPn. members in service. The Premier stated that be wished to 
this Chamber, and I >tm forced tu come to the discover wh<etber the 'ervicfl was overmanned or 
conclu"ion that there is n<l reo.>on for· their action overpaid. \Vel!, I qnh;tion very mnch whether 
other 1 bun tlutt there is a certain following on such a statement coming from an hon. gentleman 
this "ide of the Hou<e who do not bPlievc in who has been so long in this Hou~e does him 
capital punishment. [::\Ir. 1L~XWELL: That is mnch credit, as he should have been a very g-ood 
nut so.] Tb"t may be >O fr•·m the bun. meml<r's jndge himself as to what the condition of the 
point of view, but that has been declared by service reftl!y was. However, if a board was 
certain members of that party. I blame thE' necessary -and it has been admitted by the 
Administration very n1uch for their aot,ion in Adrninistrati()n that it wn,s ne<•e::Jsary-why have 
the matter, and I hold that, unless snfficient not the whole of the suggestions of the board 
reason is given, there should have been no been given effect to? If the recommendation< 
commut.\tion of the sentence. The next of the bo:trd were good, then they ought to have 
que,tion I wish to refer to is the appoint· been earrircl out in their entirety, or else thev 
ment of Dr. :iYJnxwell as Con ptroller of Central should not have been tonehed at all. Read in;:: 
Sugar Milk I bclir-ve that it is necessary to the report carefully, I can only see that a savin~ 
have a comptroller for those mills, but I hold of some £12,000 conic! be effected if the whole ,,f 
with the late Secretary for Agriculture that the sug~estions of the board were acted upon. 
there was no neco,sity for giving this five Kot only is that not a very large saving, but the 
years' eng·agement at the present time, when ho:trd recommend the very tbin~s that the-
we had Dr. J\-Iaxwell's services secured for tl·e party which is now sitting on the opposi_te 
next two years. The argument advanced by the sirle suggested years ago when they were m 
Treasurer is that it will take fi \'e years' arlminis· oiiice, and which were fought on every possible 
tration of the mills to show results. Now, I occasion by hon. members now sitting on this side 
want to ask the Administnttion if they are sati-- -!hat is, that increases of salary should be 
fied that Dr. Maxwell is the best man for thi' given in the higher branches of the service. I 
position? [The SECRETARY POR AGRICULTt:RE: should like to know how the Premier is going to 
Yes.] In what way have they satisfit>d them· give effect to that recommendation, when he 
selves? [The SECRETARY >'OR AGRICULTURE: knows the hostility entertained towards such a 
I will tell you directly.] Dr. :Maxwell c:tme to proposal by those sitting behind him. Taking 
this State not as an expert. in the manufacture of the whole report of the board, it says distinctly 
sugar but as an expert in experimental sugar that the service is not overmanned, neither is it 

[Mr. Arrmtrong. 
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ovcorpaid. [The PRE~IIER: It is just as well to 
quote c •rrectly. They qualify that "tatement.] 
l shall read w!mt they say-

After very earnest c•ont~idcration. we have formed the 
opinion that tlw pnbl1e ;.;ervir,, of this ~tnte i~ not over
manned to any seriou~ extent, Rncl that the ~tandard of 
remuneration is not exccs.~ive. · 

If the Premier was as ju't to me in regard to 
many qnestione, he would kno ,,. that I quoted 
quite a" correctly as many of the quotations he 
has made in reg:ud to many matters that he 
dealt with last nig'ht. [The PREMIER: It is 
simplv a qllf ,,tion of ju~tice to the board.] \tnite 
so. I have no wl.-;h to misrepresent rnatters. In 
fa.ct it would be l.meless rnisrepresenti.ng Iua.tttrs 
in this Chamber, s,e(~ing that ev6ry hon. Illt>mber 
has read the report for himself. Hon. members 
know the 'enoe in which I spoke, and I do not 
wi~h to place any undue 1neaning on word8. 
vVIwn you have the service more or le's dis
orf(aniKed through this body going throngh it; 
1.vhen the total .:;a\·ing will not mnount to more 
than £12,000; when increases are recommended 
in the higher branches; and when super
nurnerarie:-J and other 11nfortunn.te n1en who 
were in receipt of .·mall salaries h<tve been 
cast into the ranks of the unemployed, it 
w,uJd have been much better if Ministers had 
taken the mutter in hand themselves, and then 
g-iven thi:;; Hon:,e their reasons fl)r their ac~ion. 
They could easily have done r,bat, and saved the 
prime cos'. of thi< very expen,ive inquiry. [~Ir. 
KERR : It was not as ex pensive a' the Lands 
Commission.] \Vitb other hon. members who 
have spoken, I think it is an absolute necessity 
that a fifth judge should be appointed, even if it 
costs a little more to the country. It is necessary 
that the fountain of justice should be kept as 
pure as pMsible. [Mr. COWAP: H"w w•.uld the 
pre;ent Attorney-General do?] If the present 
Attorney-General had appointed himself, he 
would only have done what has been done in 
scores of instances already, and I certainly 
should not have que,tioned the appointment 
very much. I do not think there would have 
been any harm in him appointing himself, hecau"e 
we all know that when an hnn. g,•nt.ieman 
becomes Attorney-General he h<1s 1 o ~ive up a 
lucrative prdctice. And what for? :For >1 paltry 
£700 or £800 a year. Had the hon. gentle
man appointed himself, from my knowledge 
of him, I think he would have l•ecome an 
ornament to the bench. fGovernrnent members: 
Hear, hear!] Buc I do question the unwisdom 
of the Government in not having filled the 
vacancy. [Mr. HYLA:<:n: Are the judgeo over
worked ?] That rs not the question. There 
should be no question of a judge being over
worked. If it has be· n nece.s,.ary for all these 
year< to have five judges, there is no rea,on why 
an,•ther judge should not be appointed, [Mr. 
HAWTH0RN: There is iiO per cent.!es' work now 
than there was ten ye:trs ago. 1 [lVIr. DIBLEY : 
There is a judge in Hockhampton with n•·thing 
to do.] Another matter which has been referred 
to is the appointment of a commercial agent in 
the E~st. I know nothing about Mr. Jones 
personally, and I am not going to speak of tbe 
mattn from a personal point of view ; but I 
t]Ue,tion very much the wisdom of following 
other States in this respect. I question very 
much whether there is any necessity for 
app,inting a commercial agent in the EaHt 
at all. In all eastern trading centres-Singa
pore, ~1anila, Hongkong, Shangh"i, ~ .. ga
saki, Y okohama, Kobe, and all these other 
places trading finns have branch h'mses. The 
better !Jlan for this State to adopt is to >end 

samples to reputable firms in these 
[4 p.m.] places, and get them to run your 

business for you, and pay them a 
percentage on the orders they send in, They 

1904-2E 

have a means of coming into touch with m~trkets 
wr1ich ll'l conuneroial agent you could .~end frmn 
here would do. [The SECRlcl'.\.RY r'OH AGRI
CULTURE: \Vhat you are >Uggestinf( is exactly 
what is being done.] l\' o. [1'11e SECHE'l'AHY }'OR 
AGRICULTURE : I say yes; and I bttppen to 
know.] That. is cert:.inly not shown in the 
papers, f,r I h<ne read them. [The SECRETARY 
POR 1\GRICULTCHE: Yuu cannot have read them 
carefully.] I ctn 'ell the hon. gentleman that I 
am just as capable ,f reading and understanding 
the papers a.~ he is, and l het\'8 react therE. This 
COlHTnercial agent iB recommending that com
modities for which there might he a market there 
should be sent ; he has certain sample.<, but be 
can give no security that any quantity .of 
stuff that way b" nrdered through hnn 
will be supplied. ['l'he 8ECRET.\.RY !'OR AGm
CGL'l'URE: He left ,,amJ,Ies wit,h reputable per
>ons to d•> bnsir;ess with.] On behalf of the 
Governrrlf•nt '~ [The SJWHE'J'ARY FOR AGHIOl'L· 
·ruRE: Xo; the firms ttJt·mselves, not the Go
vernment.] That appears to be a moct extraor
dinary position-that the country should ha,-e to 
pay for this man f(oing there, and that these 
p.ivat•' firms should r•ceive the benefit. of his 
service,. [The SECJtETAHY FOR AomcVL'l'URE: 
That is precisely what i'< being done by New 
South \Vales, Victoria, South Afric:t, and other 
parts of t.he world.] Because New Suuth \V ales 
makes a mistake,· is that t•llY re"son why the 
Secretary for Agriculture should make a similar 
mistake? [The SECHETAl\Y FOR AGRlCCL'rCitE: I 
say it is not a rnistak<>.] It is :t mistake. 
Canada, whic1 produces far more of the produce 
which is used in the East than any other single 
country, d"es not; do that, but seml; "ample» to 
one or two houses in the places with which they 
wish to trade, :md they do their business with 
Canada through the Domininn Governn1ent. The 
same thing C•>uld be done here. If a m"n is eent 
away to get business for private firms, there is no 
reason whythecountryshould pay that man. If he 
sends orders back, the firms benefited should pay 
his expenses, and they can well "fforrl to do so. 
Cert"inly the State should not be called upon to 
pay his expenses. Another 'luestion, one that 
has not been dealt with to any very gre:tt extent 
during this debate, is that the Government dis
tinctly st'1ted that it was part of their policy 
that t,here should be no borrowing and no fresh 
taxa' ion, and that iK one of the reasons that 
made me cast in my Jot with this side of the 
House. It is, however, abs,,]utely absurd to talk 
about not b0rrowing any n1oney in <.t new 
country like (~ueensland. You must borrow; 
but borrrw with discretion, 'md it i.s an absurdity 
to say that you are going to stop the develop
ment of the State. We were also told that 
there was to he no fresh taxation. I ".ay tbat 
the indirect taxation which has been place<i 
upon the people of this country by the 
present Administration has amounted in the 
aggregate to nearly as much as the direct taxa
tion proposed by hon. members who recently 
vacated the Treasury hench.:s. [The SECRETARY 
!'OR AGRICULTUHE: 'What direct taxation~) Fees 
fur the registration of titles to property and 
m,rtg,.ges, which have be.en trebled. [The 
SgCRE'l'ARY J>'OH AGHICUI,TURE: Tho'e fees were 
im[Jn>ed under tbe law years before.] Yes; but 
the feeH have lately been doubled. [The SECRIC
TARY l!'OR AGRICULTUHE: You said trebled.} 
\Vel!, I will correct myself, and say doubled. 
So that although there was to be no fresh taxa
tion, yet additional taxation has been placed on 
the people in that way. Then, you cannot stop 
prosecutinl( public works snddenly in a young 
country like Queensland. It is quite true, as hon. 
members have said-I think I interjected the 
same thing myself-that you cannot borrow in 
London to any large extent at the present time. 

Jlfr. Armstrong.] 
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But for rAproductive works on a modemte scale 
you can borrow any an1ount of ntoney in London, 
and provided the money is expended judiciouslv 
and the interest is paid your credit will be good, 
no matter what party may occupy the Treasury 
b0nches. [TheSB:CRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE: You 
recommend adding to the nati•mal debt.] I say 
there is an absolute necessity for it. Th'> country 
is crying out fur railways, and ~you cannot build 
rail ways without borrowing, or Helling land for 
that purpose. The policy of the country is 
against tbe selling of land. How, then, are you 
to prosecute public work~ unless you borrow? I 
do not think there is any neceRSity for a spend
thrift policy in regard to loan moneys, such as 
has been followed in the past to a large extent, 
but we might go in fnr reproductive worlv~ on a 
•.mall scale. \Vi I h regard to the administration 
of the unemployed, I want to eay that although 
the principle under which the 'Treasurer is 
working may be a sound one-that is, to 
employ these men on re!Jroductive works-
yet the works already instituted are nnt likely 
to be (J_~ a rep~·oductive character. Xearly 
every practical rrjan inside or outside thi~ House 
knows perfectly weli that when you destroy 
scrub the country will become more thickly 
covered with the undergrowth than it was in 
the first instance, unless that undergrowth io 
kept down. There are other works, which I 
shall mention presently, on which these men 
might have been empioyerl with a reasonable 
pros[JOcG of success. The work of reclaiming 
land by the drainage of that huge Tarampa 
swamp is one of the greatest n;istakes the hon. 
member could possibly m.ke. It is not gene
t·ally known that the watershed of Tarampa 
Bm braces the whole of the et rea from Lake 
Clareudon right down to Tarampa, and that the 
ftat, low-lying· land form9 a safety-valve in flood
time. If the water which accumulatee there 
during flood-time is allowed to run off quickly, 
as it will under this dminage scheme, it will do 
great dam"ge to the people setded lower down. 
!The 8ECRE1'ARY ~'OR AGHICGLTcHE: The sur
veyors and the principal of the college think other
wice.] Neither the principal of the college nor 
any surveyor knows that country as well as J do, for 
I know every ,jngle foot of it, and so,w it in the 
1889 and the 1903 flood. Not one of those 
gentlemen saw it under those conditions. [The 
TREAScRER: Are you an engineer?] No, but it 
does not require an engineer to seewhatwillbethe 
effect of this drainage scheme. \V hen I told Mr. 
Sc0tt these facts, after he had received the report 
nf the '3urveyor, lVIr. \Varaker, he could tlCarcely 
'believe what I said. If this drainage is carried 
out it means that the flood waters will run off 
and do considerable dam >ge to the people lower 
down the Lockyer Creek. [The SECRE1'ARY J<'OR 
AGHlCcLTURE: How much water is there im
poun<led at a time?] I should say 11 square 
miles. [The SECRETARY l"'l\ AGRICULTURE: It 
would be a grand recovery of bnd.] No, it 
would not. Any hon. member who has any 
practic;:tl knowledge know8 th.:1,t during thR 
droughts v:·hich occur in this country there ia no 
finer t;Tazi,1g land in the world than the'<e 
;wamp land,;. As the hon. member fur Burnett 
know::', these Ltnds ha,ve beL-'11 a source of re•'enue 
to the owners of Tarampa fur years. \Vhen 
you could n•tt get any grass anywhere else in the 
district, tlwse lands were quite green, and the 
cattle feeding on them quite fat. And yet the 
Government propose to destroy tl-.a~ rich piece 
of land by draining it. [The SECRETARY J<'OH 
AGHIOULTURE: No; it will be utilis~d by 
settlers.] If tho~e lands are recbimed, and 
Deople are induced to settle on the reclaimed 
land, when a flood comes down their belongings 
will be washed away, and great loss will be 
caused to people further down. There is no get-
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ting away from that fact. If the Treasurer 
wants to employ these unemployed persons pro
fitably, there <tre on that watershed lli miles of 
creek where there is hardly a crossing to the 
markets on the othet· side. \Vhy not put up a 
couple of bridges there? 'fhey would be repro
ducth·e works. \Vhy does be not-as the hon. 
member for Dalby promi~ed me some six weeks 
ago he v·.rould, but has not, up to the present, 
done anything in the matter- make roads 
to some inaccessible portions of the ccmntry, in 
order tu make the land available for settlement? 
Such work would be far more reproductive than 
clearing prickly·pear land. [THE SECHE'l'ARY 
FOr< AGRlOULTUHE: \V hat yon ad vucate is being 
done now on the Black all ; 13,000 acres are being 
o)Jened up by new roads.] Then why not 
employ these men on the work I sugge:;t? If 

1 

you place any reliance on local anthoritie,,, why 
do you not ask them to take the control of some 
of this labour? They could direct it better than 
an Administration in Brisbane could. [The 
SEOHETARY FOH AGRICULTlJRE : Better than 
officers of the college ?l No, not hetter than 
otlicers of the college, but they have quite 
enough to do at the college, and if they do that 
tbol'Onghly that is all that can be expected of 
them. You are not supposed to make the 
principal a road overseer. \Vith regard t0 the 
repurchase of the Glengallan Estate, the Trea
''urer told u'; that by paying c'lsh for it he had 
saved the country £7f5,000. Are the settlers on 
that land to receive any benefit from that 
,,wing? I hold that in all repurchases of 
estates it is the settlers who pay the 
interest npon the money which was found to 
pay for tbem, and not the general taxpayer. 
The hon. gentlemnn states that he has made this 
htrge 'aving; on the other hand I question very 
much whether it will be any saving. \Ve ask 
for light line railways in different parts of the 
State, and the hon. gentleman says there is no 
money. [The SECHETARY POR AGRICULTURE: 
Did be say so?] Yes. If there is any money 
why not carry on these lines? [The SECRKrARY 
~'OR AGRICUL'l'GRE: '\V ben. did he say it '?] I 
heard it several times last year. [The TREA-

1 SURER: You have heard somebody else saying it.] 
Well, it was one of your own jilfinistera. [The 
SECRETARY POR AGRIQUJ,TURE: \Vhich state. 
ment? Y on make a lot of random statements. 
Who said there was no money ?] 'Why then not 
absorb your unemployed by putting them on to 
build the•,e lines? [An honourable member: Do 
you want one in your electorate?] I do not 
want it particularly in my electorate; I want to 
see the system tried. I would just as readily see 
the system tried across the Llack-soil plains of 
the Downs as I would in my own electorate; 
but when vou have this abundance of the 
unemployed~ and have the money, it would have 
b'len better to spend a certain portion on the 
construction of these lines than to pay cash for 
the Glengallan Estate. In pa:·-ing cash for that 
estate you gave £86,000 odd, and the people who 
received that money would buy .£91, 000 worth 
of scrip in the open market, because they were 
standing at £95 or £96 at that time. They could 
with the £86,000 buy £91,000 of the country'~ 
scrij.J. certainly would prefer the GoYPrnment 
doing that than paying £5,000 or £6,000 more 
for a property than cbe vendors asked. [Opposi
tion me1nbers Hear, hear !J I wish to say 
Rornething regard to these repurchased 
estates which perhaps not geneea!ly known in 
this Chamber, and I think the late Admiui"tra
tion was equally to blame. ·when these estates 
are subdivided and cut up and the purchasing 
price is placed on the lands under the Agri
cultural Lands Purcha'e Act, the amount added 
to the original purchase money would bP 
some 10 per cent. I say that they are load-
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ing the estates with an undue charge. They 
have loaded the Tarampa :Estate with a charge of 
from lfJ to lfl per cent. [The S!<~CRETARY FOR AGJu
cc;vrcHE: \\'ho did that-this Administration ?] 
So: hut why does not this Administmtion im
prove the position \Vith regard to the G·lengallan 
Estate when they had an opportunity of doing 
:;n? [The SECRETARY FOH PUBLIC LANDS: Thev 
ha,ve not got so much of a margin \Vith resr,ard to 
Gleng:·Jlan.] :Still the l\1ini.ster will admit. thera 

a margin. [The SECRETAHY FOR PUBLIC 
_L.-1ND~: Tht>y d1) want son1e margin ~ that is my 
c>:\perif·nce.j [The SECH8T_\JtY POll AuRlCUL
i'GRE: : They W<tnt ruar;{in when they have 
""State:3 like Seaforth and }'itznf".~ Park to deal 
with.] But I say that if an Admiriistntion make 
;l, n1istake a~ they did in regard to Sf>aforth and 
b'itzroy Park :Estates they shonld stand the 
:)runt of it: it should not be hmdecl on to 
T~tt'fMnpn, and cnengallan J<~stat~··S. You have 
uo l'ight to loaf1 those estatt?N with the 
mi<takes you have made with regnrd to the re
purchase of other estates. [The SECRETARY POH 
AcmiC'vLTURE: \Vho made the mistakes?] I 
'mty ""Y it j,, inumtterial who m,lde them
(Guvernment bnghter)-but I ecty in the tir,,t 
instance the Adtninistrntion which is now in 
c}ppo~ition made them. [Govm,nlnent n1embers: 
Hear, bear!] I ,,ay it is being demonstmtecl by 
the pre.,ent position. [TheRECREl'ARY POR PUBLIC 
LANDS: Yes, in regard to Tarampa, but not in 
regard to Glenga1lan.] The present A<lministra, 
1:0'on repurchased Glengallan, they have resold it, 
and htwe it entirely in their hands, and have 
nerpetuo.ted the mist>tke. If they are so wishful 
to do everything for the settler, as they profess 
to be from one end of the Treasury bench to the 
other, why do they not do it? [The SECHE
'l'ARY FO!t PcBLlC LANDS : Do you mean to 
'""Y that we put too high a price on the 
Glengallan estate?] Yes, I do. [The SEC
RETARY POB PUBLIC LANDS : I differ from 
you.] Quite so; just as he differed from me 
hst night when I agreed with an interjection 
,Jf the bun. mt·mber for Mnrana>t, when I said 
that I would rather see eight homutead selectors 
pay 2s, Gd. an acre upon 1,280 act·es than I would 
eee it :in one agricultural holding at 15~. an acre. 
[The SECRETARY FOR PcBLTC LA1'<DS : Y on are 
not putting the cn,se fnirly.] I am putting it 
fairly. The Minister for Lauds was dilating at 
length on what he had saved the country. He 
said that twenty· four out of thirty-two selections 
bad been taken np on land which he had thrown 
open for homestead selection, ancl hy doing this 
he h>td saved the country some £7,000, and that 
he would rather have twenty-four agl'icultural 
farmers on this area of land than he would have 
four times twenty-four homestead selectors at 
2s. 6d. an acre. [The SECRE'rARY FOR PUBLIC 
LANDS: You know very well th>tt the areas of 
homeetFad selections are greater than those of 
agricultur:1l selections.] Some of them. 'l'he 
lvlinlster for JjandR ra.i:·ws a qnihhle in order that 
:it 1nay Cttl'l'Y so1ne ,_· .. eight. You know, Sir, 
pmb»bly as well any man in this House, that the 
'1verage area of agricultural farms is very 
much larger than that of homesteads, and, 
as a rule, the maximum of a first-c]a,s home
stead is only loO :teres, wher< as the maxi
mum of :111 agricultural farm is 1,280 acres. 
I_The SECHETAltY FOR PUBLIC ldNDS: l'\ever 
in first-class country.] Admitting that-G40 
if you like-at any rate the :Minister must 
admit that the average of agricult.ural farms 
is very much larger than it is in homestead''· 
Apart from all that, I say that the best settler 
:vou have got in the country is the ~gricn1tural 
homestead man. The JYiinister has he'trd of two 
or three cases where a man in rlifficnlties has 
ha<l to sell his home; but what I say is that 
a man who buys land at 2s. lid. an acre is in a 

better position to make a home for himself and 
family and improve that land, than a man who 
has to pay the higher price of 15s. per acre. 
It is the small cost of the htnd which ie. desir
>tble ; and, further than that, you get your 
deeds in ti ve or ten years, as the case may be, 
whereas the payment that you have to make 
in tbe other case will not permit of your getting 
them for ten or fifteen years. [The SECRETAHY J<'OR 
PUBLIC LAND'!: There are scores who got them.] 
T1he Minister knows I kn~lW as well aH he does. 
I say you can get the deeds for a homestead selec
tion in ti ve years, whereas you cannot get them 
in the other case under ten years, ['fHE SECRE
TAHY FOR AamcULTUHE: You did not say that.] I 
distinctly t>aid so, and that it n1lght be twenty
that is what I said. I am afraid the Minister 
doe;; not like tu hear these tbing·s sp,•ken in this 
Clmmb0r. fThe SECRE"rAHY FOH AmucuurrmE : 
Oh, oh ~] A great many other things h:we been 
said. The hem. member for Leichhar<lt men
tioned a case the other day, at,d I want to 
mention another case, which will show the sym
pathy the Lands Department giYe' to the 
unfortunate settler-it was a /;and jidc case 
which came before the office in Brisbane, >tnd 
this is what lmppened : There is a. settler upon 
the Uiarendon Estat;, who had his barn and the 
whole of his crop hnrnt to the ground. He 
applied to the Lands Department for a rem is si on 
of the tine, and was supported in his application 
by the Land Commis:-ioner up there. The answer 
returned wa" No, the fine had to he paid. [The 
SECHETARY l<'Oll AGRICCL'fUBE: \V ben was that?) 
I wilt gi,·e the date and number of the selec
tion. [The SECRETARY FOR AGRlCGLTURE : Oh, 
that is a nice sort of thing.] It was selection No. 
4497, Ipswich. The rent w>ts £32 8. 9d. ; survey 
£1 7;;. 3d. The man asked that. £33 lGs. should 
be accPpted, and he was informed-no, he must 
pay 10 per cent., and he has had to pay £37 3s. 
7d. I do not ,ay the Minister had evidence per
sonally, but the permanent head of the depart
ment had information as to the hardships the 
man had undergone--his crop and barn burnt, 
and homestead practically de>troyed. ·wbere 
that was the < lSe, I say the sympathy of the 
department shoul·! have been extended to this 
man. [Tbe SECHETARY FOR Pum,JO LASDS : Is 
not that a distorted Rtatement ?] The House 
knows that since I lmve been in it I have never 
distorted "crl'e I have brought before the House. 
\Vhether the b,m. member implies that I would 
do such a thing I do not know, but I assure him 
I have never done such a thing as that, although 
I have known him to do it himself. (Laughter.) 
I do not propose to detain the House at any 
gre>1ter length, but I wiRh to say to the Minister 
fur Agricult.ure that I think he has displayed a 
great amount of energy in the adrrrnistration of 
his c!epartm,,nt. I think he has a.tternpted to 
do things which, when he h ,s g·ained a little 
rnore exp8rience, he will t:5ee were not yraeticable. 
There is one direction in which he could have 
done a gre~:tt deal 1nore with the kno\yledge he 
posse~;ses aK a bu~iness 1nan in dealing with 
produce, if he wants to better the position of tho 
farrners-thctt is, with reference to the railway 
freights. I-Ie could bring prcsKnre to hear on 
his c»llea~ues which will ha,·e the effect of 
modifying the hard,hip of the. po.,ition of the 
fu.rllh'rS u,t tbe prest>nt titn8. The rat~s fixed 
were fixed f11r a thne ; tbe present Adn1inistration 
have come into power and have never ,Jtered 
these rates. They were fixed at a tin1e when 
priceH \\'ere high-upon the values nf produce 
when values Wt>re high. Since then there ha.s 
been a tremendou" drop in the value uf o,·l kinds 
of agricultnral produce, and thPre has been Il\J 

attempt whatever to alter the rates, which 
amount to GG per cent, of the v<tlue of the 
produce sent over the line in some cases. There 
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is no country in the world which would allow I 'uw·ier au vocated the hol<ling of a confereDCt 
settlers to live under such conditions as that. between the fan11ers, the railway penplP, and the 
\Vhere a ton of lucerne hay is sent down by a merchants to ,:ea! with the wheat <!1H'8tion in »ll 
farmer at the present time at 15s. per ton from its aspects, but the l'remier and his colleague' 
Grantham, you pay 10s. ld. railway rates tJ land failed to bring about that conference, ">Vlth · tlJe 
it in Brisbane--you have to pay Gfi per cent. of the result that the farmers have been placed at a 
prime va.1ue of the prorluct before you can land enn~iderabledisHdvantagf', and a loss of son1ethi1\~ 
it in Bri,bane. But the dealers in the district like :ld. or 4d. a bushel on their produce. \\"hat 
who are buyers for Brisbane agents buy in large 'vaR wanterl bv the farn1er~ was an assura.nc.t" 
lots, and they can send their produce rlowu, not that they wonlr'l have tbe adv:mtage of storing 
at 10.:;. ld., but at Gs. gd. a ton over ~he same their wheat :11Hl that while It wa_,, in store thev 
railway. The fa.rmer is placed in the position woulrl he able to tinance themselves. fTh·,, 
that it costs 3s. 8-:1. per ton more to land his SRURB~TARY FOR .\GH!CL'LTCHE: They are doing 
produce in Brisbane than the middleman who that.] Yes; but who g-ets the advantage·: 
g-ets large quantities clown. fThe SEcHE'rAHY FOH The midcllelll:·m. Xot the producer. !The 
AGRJOCLTUI\E: The buyer buys on the basis of SECI\ETARY l<'Ol\ A<num;LniHE: He doe~.] 'You 
valneK, plus the lo\v rate-thPre is not ld. difter- cannot ~atisfy nw and yon cannot ~.:ltl::-c:f? 
ence.] \Vhen there is a plethora of stuff as there the farmers to that etfect. The she'h are 
is at the preaent m"ment that cloeo no~ operate, supposed to be conducted un the i'ame principle 
and the hon. g-entlenmn knows it as well as I rlo. as the New South \Vales sheds; bnt tht're 
[The SEcm~TARY FOR AGHICCLTUHE : I do not is this great difference, that whereas :\ ew 
know it.'j I admit when there is a rush fur pro- South \Vales exports wheat, we are importers of 
duce amongst buyere they then divide a certain it. \Ve require for our cononmption il,.JOO,uun 
amount of it. The argument that the supplier bushPb; we grow 1,150,000 hm.hei,, leavmg ;;, 
gets from themidrlleman a portion of the reduced shortage of l,G:JO,OOO bushels. \\-e have already 
price he vays for sending his stuff over the line imported -150,000 lmshels, and we ha •·e yet to 
is an argument against the lower rate for the import for our ,,wn requirements 1,200,00(! 
middleman. It wonld be better to let everybody bushel,;. 1\ow, the sa.les which it was adYonted 
semi their produce down, it would result in an should be held in Brisbane, and whkh were held 
increa;;ed revenue to the department nnd place so successfully in 1902, enabled the prc.dncers to 
the man who only gets a small quantity of get a much better price for their produce than 
stuff in the same position as the middleman. they are able to get at the present time, al!d 
[The SECRE'l'AHY POR AGRICULTCRE: Yon advo- : notwitlwtanding that the Couriu·, which h:" 
cate fixing a minimum?] Yes; l adyocate a ' been a great friend to the Downs farmers, advn-

minimum P-harge. There should be catecl that a certain course should be followed in 
[4'30 p.n1. J a uniform charge of 7s. l)d. a ton in connection with the shed,, the paper belonging tG 

the c>tse I have mentioned. Those the Premier, the !Varztick A ?'[IllS, spCJke against 
are directions in which practical assistance coulrl it. In 1902 the Wmvick Ar[JUS admitted the 
be given to tho'e settled on the lanrl, and I amount of good that the Courier had done for the 
think if the t'iecretary for Agriculture had given farmers, and in HJ04 it denies it altogetLer. \\"e 
his attention to these matters and brought his find al"' that an employee of the firm of Den-
intluence to bear \1 ith his colleagues he would ham Brothers, .i\'Ir. Stock well, had the audacit;-
have found that a great deal of good would ha.-e to write to the CouTi< r stating- that the holding 
been done to the small settlers outside. I shall of a conference would sen·e no good purpm·e and 
not detain the Honse further. I regret exceed- that it should not he htld, and the result is that 
ingly that I am compelled. so shortly after taking the formers on the Downs, through the action uf 
my se>tt on this side, to support a hostile amend- ' the I'remier and Secretary for Agricultnre, and 
ment levelled against the Government. [1\lr. throngh the action of an employee of Denham 
MAX\HJI,L: We a.re not disappointed.] I am 1 Brothers, luve failed to get the best price fur 
quite sure the ho11. member is not disappointecl. , their wheat by 3d. or -!d. a bushel. LThe SEURE· 
l should very much like to have given the present ' TAHY FOil Ac+RICClifURJiJ: That is distinctly incoT-
Administration a further term of office if it were rect. I had no knowledge of the matto· and no 
possible ; bnt unfortunately, as far as I can see, say in it.] It tws llot been contradicted that l\Ir. 
it is not the Mr. Morgan whom I knew year.·' Stockwell is in Denham Brothers empioy. [The 
ago who is at the head of affairs. [Mr. COWAP: SECRETABY }'OB AuHICUL'fUHE: No.] He is not'? 
_\ better Mr. Morgan.] It is a Mr. Morgan [Tbe SECRE'fAHY Jo'OH AGRICCLTCRE: Yes, he is; 
whose principles, as I knew them, have ch,mged butT had no say in the matter. I will denl with 
to a g-reat extent. [ intend tu support the that later on if I get an opportunity.] It has not 
amendment. been contradicted that :\Ir. t'itockwell wrote 

Dr. GARDE (Jfaryuorough) : I rose parti
cularly to offer some observations m reply to 
what fell last night from the Secretn.ry for 
r~anch, but as he is not present in the House 
just now, I will go on with something else in the 
meantime. I do not wieh to say anything 
behind a man's back that I would not say to his 
face. I wish now to refer to what is commonly 
known as the \Varwick wheat scandal. [:\Ir. 
OowAP: Keep it g-oing.] [A Government mem
ber : You are stonewalling.] I am not stone
walling, became I do not intend to take up 
much time oYer the matter. Wben the Premier 
was speaking- last night upon thb question of 
the vV,.rwick wheat sheds, he as ;nmed that 
superior air which so well becomes him, but his 
speech consioted in a great measure of the 
suppressio veri suggestw falsi, and "!together 
his explanation was not satisfactory. \Vhy, this 
Warwick wheat business is a perfect scandal. 
Within the last week people from Warwick ha.ve 
told me all about it. Some two years ago the 
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i "gainst the holding of the propooed conferenee. 
' which would ha•·e resulted in thv wheat sales 
1 being held in an (1pen rnarket in Brisba:ne, anc~, 

would ha,·e enablr,d the producerc' tu g~t the full 
price for it. This man, who is actually in thf' 
employ of Denhnm Brothe"--[1\<h. COWAP: 
That is no disgrace to him.] Ct>rta,inly it is not. I 
cast no reflection on Mr. Stock welL [JI/Ir. Cow AI': 
Do you not want the nir~n t(l make a living-?] Yt "1 

will not rnn me off the track bv that kmd uf 
thing-. The whole business is extr,emely "fishy, .. 
It has a very bad odour, and the "red herring" 
they are trying to draw acros~ the trail only makes 
the smell worse. [The SECRETARY FOR AGRl· 
Ct:LTURE: ..=-\..re not sales beiPg held in l1risbane ?~ 
Y on are not going to get me off this track. 
The h .. n. rnem het's action is like that of the 
Premier last night when he was asked a simple 
question. He did not amwer it, and he has not 
answered it yet. It has not been denied that 
Mr. Stockweil is the agent of Denham Brothers, 
<tncl the intermediary who stands between the 
farmers and Denham Brothers is Secretary for 
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Agrieulture. 'rhe far1nerR now are in the hands 
A the S)'m;o:<thetic middleman. It is not in 
hnm:1n na,tnre to suppm~e that the rniddlPman 
will not get his percentage. [The Sr~CHETARY 
i'OR AGRTUl'LTCRE: \Ye have absolutely no 
intere't in tlw thing.] I do not think it has· been 
d nivi that Dt--nham Brothprs have a buying
'r>mmissinn for Mr. }~..rchilnld. [The SECRKI'Al\Y 

AGRICuLTGRE: \Ye have.] Do you deny it. 

rmnark~ wPrO as unwarranted fiH they were 
uncalled for. He tmid that, apparently, I have 
no interest in thfl :-;pttlen-trrlt of the Unrnett 
district. His rnemory must be very short, or he 
wCJu Id recollect that htAt sesf.:ion and the se.'Jsion 

SECRE'l'AHY FOil AGRICULTlHE: Certainly 
ThPrl-' you are! There is the whole thing 

in 8" nutRhelL I charge them with nwnopolir:ing 
whole bw<ine's and blocking the producers 

the \V Rrwick district. [The SECl\llTARY }"OH 
J\.; HICGLTCRE: ::\Innopolising what?] }f,mopo- , 
lising the whole husines>-. [ rne SECRET.-\ RY FOl{ . 
AGRJCULTCRE: Non,ens,; !] It is done exActly in 
thP :-;ame way as ~ToneR wa~ appointed. l fonnd 
llUt recently that three days befnre J onr->:-; went 

i before I Rpnke strongly upon that subject ; and, 
fnrthermore, there iR not an hon. member in 
tbis Home~ not even the members of the Labour 
party~who have expressed snch strong opinions 
upon the qne~tion of land settlen1ent in general 
as I have. It is not in my power to settle them 
on the land, but I cl,, not go about s;.tying one 
minute, "Do not sell the land," and the next 
minute sell it. I do not go a bt<ut saying 
"Do not buy land", and the next minute buy 
lnnd, as the. party opposite have bought the 
Glengall:1n Estate. That is what has been done 
hy the I...ahour pn.rty that is dominating this 
House. [:\lr. BARBER: "\V e seem to get on your 
nerves.] My nerves are pretty strong; but I have 
such a contempt for the Labour party that I 
wonld have nothing to do with them. Personally 
they are a very good lot of fellows, and I have 
nothing to say against them, but taking them 
as a lot, they are most contem)Jtuous in their 
actions, [The SECRE'rAHY FOR AGRICULTURE: 

a. way inquirie:-: were made of 1fini~ter . .;; as to who 
had been appointed, and thPy \vou1d not say. 
~'"'hen rnust have had sorne ren,_'t;cm for hiding the 
inform<ttion. It has been succee,;fully proved that 
the]' muse hRve known of the character of Jnneo 
before hH was rrppninted. But they would give 
no information about him. It was a case of 
,,uppn'sio rai until they got him off. lt is :1 

C'1rious thing, certainly, that pcrson14 who went 
tiJ the l\linister ftlr inforrnation on the subject 
•. ere refused it. [The s~~CHETAHY JrOR AnRI
CGLTURE: \Vhich \Iinister ?] I did not ask. 
The hon. gentleman will know all about it. 
J\fattero will not stop as thPy are now. ltr·pre
.<entatives of the Preo" inquired three day·' 
;:eforP .Jonfl\, left the Stat,, a$ to \\"ho had been 
:1ppointed, and the information was refused by 
the Secretary f(lr Agriculture or some ether 
~1inister. rThu SECimTARY FOI\ AC:RICCLTCRE: 
Not by n1e.] If there wa~ nothing to be ashamed 
of, why did they not give the information? 
The rea~on evidently \va-. that they were 
.. shamed nf the appointment, nr ehP they 
knew they were doing- wrong. [Mr. Kmm: 
Are you stonewalling?] Xo, I am not., but thiH 
qt.het· Inatter of the '1\hr<tt :..;caudal i~ n1ore impnr
tant than all the other cbargc'l which have been 
broug-ht against the Govern1nent pnt together. 
It i::; a chctrge of Yery g-reat gravity indeed that 
they have put it ont of the power of the fanner"' 
in oLe \Yarwick district· to obtain an extra 3d. 
oer bmhel for their whe:lt. Howe\cr, the G:J
vernment will be judged by th••ir actions, and 
the jury will consist of the farmers uf the 
Darling Downs, and for that reason I should 
like to ht •. tr what fanners' reurer;entatives on the 
"ther sirle have to say upcm this matter. I 
would like to heJ.r the opinion of the hon. 
member for C'>mhooya and other Downs mem
bPr.< as to wheth<>r they are going to support 
~~ Goverrnnent who have done this; inju.::;tice 
t,, tbe farmers they represent. Hon. mem
bers will find that it i!:< not; a jnkP, as the 
hon. member for B(lwen seen1s to imag-ine. Of 
cour::.;e, he does not revresent a whr··st-g-rov\·ing 
district, so that it is immaterial to him. [l\fr. 
KE"lNA: \Vhy not let the hon. member for 
Camhooya speak for himself?] He is not here; 
bnt he onght to l1e here, to h"ar what I am 
s&ying. It is for him to reconcile it to his 
c:onscience tbat, for the sake of the friendship or 
rtnything elHe th:1t he may have towards the 
Pren1ier, he is willing to disreg-ard the interests 
of his constitllents. He will have to deal with 
his con~tituents in any case. [The SECRE'rARY 
FOR A<>RICGLTURE: So will you: and yonr 
constituenrs will know how to deal with you.] 
~1y troubles--

The SPEAKER: Order! 

Dr. GARDE: The Secretary for Lands took 
it upon himself last night to critici~e llle, and I 
0:m only tell the hon. ,:entleman that his 

It is the crl!lstituencies you ha;·e to deal with, 
n:>t the men1bers.] · 

The SPEAKER : Order ! 

Dr. GARDE: There is an utter want of con
sistency about them, 'l'hey say one thing to-day 
and another thing to-morrow. They howl about 
doing away with the Fppet· House, and the very 
men who have e'<pressed that opinion the very 
fin;t time they get the chance jump at it, and go 
into that House. [Mr. \YooD~ : They generally 
stick to their leader.] I do not know who their 
leader is; but at a.ny rate they "''Y "You must 
not sell the landd of the people.'' \Yby, the 
Secretary for L~nds sold 50,000 acres the 
other day. Did he sell it to the poor man? 
Did he settle people on the land by that sale? 
Xo, he sold it in one lot to a wealthy "quatter. 
[The i:lECRE'l'AHY FOR AGHICUL'I'URE: Do yon 
object to that in that district?] I dn not ca,re 
where it is~-what does it matter? ['I' be SECRE-
1'AHY FOR AGRIOULTUR~:: A lot.j There is no 
principle in that. [The i:lECllETAHY FOR AGRI· 
CUL1TRE: No; it Rhows our co1nrnon-sense.] 
Where is the consistency in it? I have some 
respect for a man who is consistent, but I have no 
respect for people who wobble from one side to the 
other. lMr. LERINA: Consistency which refnses 
to learn from experience is a ve~y much over· 
mtPd virtue.] I do not think there is much 
virtue in the hon. member, or very much vice 
either. He is a happy mixture-betwixt and 
between. \Yhen the Secretary for Public Lands 
\\,ts in Maryhnrongh " depuhttion from the 
Chamber of 'Commerce went to interview the 
hnn. gentlemrtn, Thev waited nntil they were 
sick and tired, and I saw it reported in the 
Press that they left disappointed ttnd disgu,ted. 
[The SECRETARY l<'Olt PrBLIC LANDS : You have 
heard my e;..planation. The mayor of the town, 
who sat next me at dinnm·, and whose guest I was, 
told me that it was not neces• .. ary for me to see the 
deputation now, and I consequently did nut see 
them.] l h,we no wish to see the hon. gentle
man slighted by the Land Court, and I consider 
that a gentleman in his poeitiou should not be 
subjected to such :1 snub as that which the hon. 
gentleman certainly got from the court. They 
should have more respect for the Secretary for 
Lands. 

The SPKAKER: Order ! I must a'k the 
hon. lJlPmber not to question the action of the 
L>md Court. That can only be clone by a direct 
motion. 

Dr. GARDE: The hon. gentleman should not 
have accused me of having no desire to see 

D1·. Ga1·de.] 
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people "ettled on the Burnett lands, and I think 
my past action_, will show that I am as anxious 
as any man in this House to settle people ou the 
land. I have considerable interests in iVIary
borough, and, looking at the matter from ·a 
purely selfish point of view, it is to my interest 
to see the lands settled of which ::\Iaryborough 
i.> the natmal ]JOrt. So far, I have seen no 
attempt on the part of the Government to settle 
people on the land. Instead of bringing· in a 
_Franchise Bi11, I would .sooner .see the Govern
ment introduce a Bill which would be of practical 
benefit to the people of Queensland. 'l'his fran
chise thing is a mere nonsensical id•'a. It will 
not do ttnybndy any good, alld, if any man has 
not got a vote, it is bec;mse he will not take 
the trouble to go and get one. The fact that the 
Governm,nt have done nothing to settle people 
on the land, and that thev have done nothing of 
any pr:tctical utility, and which will assist people 
in earning an independent living, i~ one of the 
greatest drawbacks to t.he tenure of office by the 
presPnt Government. They talk about progrPS
sive government, but where does the progression 
come in? \V hat good is a vote? There is not 
an bon. member in this House who can produce 
three men who have no votes unless through 
their own careleosness and apathy Still we are 
told that the country is how ling for a :Franchise 
Bill. I do not know what they want more than 
they have got. 

~\Ir. CAMERON (Brisbuile N01·th): Before 
this debate closes I wish to say a few words. It 
is quite unnecessary for me to say that I am 
going t,1 support the amendment; but, before 
recording my vote, I would like to give what I 
think are substantial reasons for the course I 
intend to take. It seems to me that the present 
Government came into office pledged to adminis
trative reform, and some of their administrative 
acts have been calculated to do an immensP. 
amount of discredit and injury to the State. I 
refer, in the first place, to the appointment of 
Mr .• Tone,;. I have previously stated my opinion 
in no measured terms that that appointment 
was discreditable to the Government and to the 
State. Since making that statement I have been 
more than ever confirmed in that opinion. I 
consider that the reputation of the State has 
been sacrificed by the a!Jpointment of a man of 
no reputation at all. That is as mildly as I can 
deecribe it. I think the appointment was ex
trernely diP-CrE>dit:J .. ble, a.nd, more thctn that, it 
was an ahsolute waste of public money. I have 
had considerable exrerience in this matter for 
some years past, and r agree with the hon. 
member for Lockyer wh,,n be says that it would 
have been very much better if reputable firms 
had been appDinted in those ponions of the 
world where the State hopt:s to do business. 
That wouid have been very much better than 
app'>inting a discreditable per,;on like Mr. ,J om_.,, 
I say there is no justification whatever for th<J 
appointment. I am a Qneenslander, a very old 
one, and a!Jart from my own intere,.;t in the 

country I have aver~· great interest 
[5 p.m.l in the reputation of the State in 

which I have lived so long. Now, I 
should like to refer to the attempt to reform the 
civil serviee, which I regarrl as an absolutely cruel 
injuRtice to the service. There is no other way of 
describing it. The method by which the thing 'was 
done is most indefensible. Two gtmdemen were 
imported f,orn the south, which in itself is nn 
insult to (~ueensLmd. I :1m not going to say 
anything ag><in't the third member of the board. 
[Nfr, LESINA : The l ;.te GovPrnment imported a 
man from the south for the Police Commis,;inn.] 
That does not matter. I am speaking of this 
Gnverntnent. I an1 not going to say anything 
against the third member of the board. It has 
been suggested that it was a mo,t improper 

[Dr. Garde. 

appointment, because he would be influenced by 
certain considerations which should not have been 
present in a member of that board. That may 
or may not be Lrue---1 do not know. But I do 
know that l\Ir. Bl'emmn, with whom I haYe had 
son1e connection. is n, most capable officer in hi:s 
own line. \Vhether h'O was equally capable as a 
member of tbie board I rlo not know. Bnt it i 
only fair that I shonld say that he is not only a 
n1o~t uprig·ht. nutn, but that he is al:-.:o a n1n::::t 
capable 1nan in hi:-:~ o\vn parncular line of bmri
JJess. It is noteworthy that the n,cummend.1tim" 
of this board were not carri<'d out, and if they 
had been they applierl merely to the dtv of Bri- -
bane, and not to the whole Shte. I bP!ieve that. 
if it had been made apparent to the civil sE-rvice 
that the exig·encies of the St<tte rendered it 
necessary that their salaries should be reduce•], 
it would have been regarded <:s a hr le,,_ 
injustice to snbject tb(-111 tun., uniform reduction uf 
G per cent. rather than the retrenebtnen t reCOlh~ 
mended by the hoard of inquiry, which htts not 
been carried out in its entirety. The mo:·t 
extraordinarY increases anrl d~creases have beer: 
n1adt~, and i consider that injnstice hn~ been 
done all round to tbe civil senice in this city, 
if it do:.-s not extend further. It seems to me' a 
terrible hardship, because men have been thrown 
out of empioyn1ent who have spent tbP·ir whole 
lives in the ci vi! service. [Mr. KEI<R : 'I' he same 
thing was done by the Queensland National 
Bank.] The Queensland National Bank is not 
in question; but it neYer was done by the 
Queensland National Bank. That bank can bear 
its own sins; it is an institution which is rloin~! 
very well, and which enjoys the confidence of 
the community, notwithstanding the hon. mem
ber for Barcoo. During my remarks on the 
principal motion I had occasion to refer to th.: 
rabbit 'luestion, and I then made a statement 
which has since been r1uestioned, and I am free 
to admit now that through a slip of the tongue 
I made what wacc really an errr.r. I a112 
never ashamed or afraid to confess a mis
take. I said that rabbits had been seen 
in the neighbourhood of Braeside. \Vhat 
I should have said, and what I meant to aay, 
was that rabbits had been sePn at Da!Yeen. 
which is 9 miles from Braeside. Hon. member, 
know that I would be the last mf'll in the wor!tl 
to rnake anv stat~:-nnent which is ctlcula.ted t<) 
injure any 'individual holder. If rabb;ts had 
been reported to have been seen on '"'Y of m.~ 
own holdings I should at once have reported the 
fact to the proper authorities. That, I conceive. 
would be my duty, and I belieYe it is the duty of 
every other runhnlder in the Statt!. The infor
mation upon whkh I made that statement 
thought at the tim" was sound, and I think so 
still. I do not wish to take up the time of the 
House by reading long extracts, bnt I shali r>ive 
8ufficienr, tl, lJrove to the I-Iuu.se ttw .. t n1y state
nlCnt \va..; not ma.de without proper foundatilllL 
On the 25th of :,lay there w.ts a tele;;rmn pub
lished in the Dnil,1; "lfa-il, from its vVarwick 
corret'pondtmt, which reads as follows :-

.in old re<;>,ident of Dalveen reports that rabbits hav.a 
been seen in 1 bat distriet lately, and that a burrow wa~ 
discovered within 3\10 yard& or the railway station. 
states tlmt rabbits are also ou the ttnEelv,1aud side 
the rabbit-proof fence farther \vest. 

So much for that. Then follows a letter from a 
very old friend of mine, Mr. A. \Y 
contradicting the truth of the o<tatemeut made. 
That lettPr was also a.rldressed to the Cou_.rie-,·, 
On the ilth of the present month thero was 
pnhlished in the Darl:,l·f! pouJns a-a2cttc n, letter 
addr"s'td to the Darlinr, Downs Rtbbit Boarci 
by the overseer of tbat board, and in that letter 
he says-

On l\Iay the nth I went to Dalveen Brennan gettin ~ 
on better. The rabbit tracks are :still increasing nt:D.~~ 
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and to Lhe \Yest of the railway line. I spent a wbo1e 
day scar1'hi.ng for thmr signs to the cast of the line, 
but could see none. I left with the station-mastct there 
a few specitieations for the erection of the gate at 
::Har:ylands. 

Marylands is 21 miles distant from Dalveen. 
rHon .. J. F. G. Fmao:-~: That is in the direction 
of Brisbane.] Yes; in the direction of Brisbane. 
Then, here is an extract from the Oou/ticr in 
reference to the Darling Downs Rabbit Board-

rrhe overseer reported that he had been right 
round .the fence sincr the last meetiug·. rnwre had 
been uo traf't''" of rabbits on the two sections 
on the north-western side of the district. On the 
centre portion, between :.\Iilmerran and Western line, 
they appear to eome and go, but are not so numerous 
now as they were some montlJs ago 1 fl1 the section 
immediately west of the Southern Railway, near 
Dalveen, traces of rabbits are increasing, and making 
eastward along the fence, 

That is not the report of an inexperienced 
person, but of :m inspect'>r undH that rabbit 
board. It bae begn suggested that the people 
whn have 1nade the:="e reports abr_,ut rabbits were 
unable to discl'iminate between rabbits and 
bares, but I think an inspector of a rabbit board 
cannot be accused of such ignorance. It is not a 
pleasure to me to report the spread of the 
rabbit", but I think it is my duty to call atten
tion to what I consider is a very serious danger. 
vVe know that the best of the Western eountry 
is threatened by an invasion of rabbits, and I 
bold that the Government have not. taken 
adequate ster,, to combat the danger in that 
direction. We c,re now told that a similar 
danger is tbre::~tening the farming industry on 
the Downs. My object in calling attention to 
the~e matters is to awaken those conCf-'rnPd to a 
proper sense of the danger which is impending, 
and also to say that I do not think the pr< >ent 
Administration have taken proper steps to check 
that danger. Coming now to another part of 
the State, I hR ve here "'n extract from the 
minutes of the Gregory ~ortb Rabbit Board, 
d"'ted 26th April, 1904. It is :.ts follows :-

Rabbits are showing up prominently in several por
tions of the board's district. A~ the board had not tbe 
funds to eombat the pest in an effectual manner. it 
approached tr c cPntral rabbit board for assistance, and 
that board liberally replied with a grant ·f £1,000 for 
rabbit extermination work. 1Ir F. Parker was appoin
ted ove1 seer to superintend this work \Yil h tbc 
abundance of feed in every direction. I am of the 
opinion that it will beau extrem ly difficult matter to 
thoroughly exterminate the pest. There is no doubt 
that in the portions of the district where the trar-pers 
and poisoners are at present working, that tl-e pest is 
bein~ kept down, bnt the experienr-e so tar is that 
immediately a locality is cleaned, reports come to band 
of the existence of r~tbbits in some other localit,·. 
'l'he~c little colonies f.;ecm to be s<:>attered all throuill 
the Southm·n ancl Tre-.tern Districts. 

Again, from the >':<me source-
The nationahsa tion of the rabbit que:stion a.nrl also 

a refund of the :unrnn1t expended by the 1JOa.rd in the 
eonstrnction Of th·· W-estern hordf'l' fence ~llC mattt-'l'S 
that ~1ave again been ~trongly broPght under the notice 
of the Government, but so far wir.hout any l'UCces<.:~. 
Both these matteri- nre just and reasonable requests, 
and I ho11e the boarrl will 1{ecp them \Yell in view, nnd 
:persisently urge its rightful claims. 

[The SECRE1'.\RY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: \Vho wrote 
that letter?] It is a 1, tter from the Gref(ory 
North Rabbit B<. ard; I will give, the hon. gentle
lll\.lll LJB \-Vriter't-: nn.UlP, [The SECRETARY FOR 
PUBLIC L_\:>/TlS: Doe; the ;;ccretary '''c' that 
nothing ha.s bPen done?] No, and I do t!ot say 
that notbin,; hao been cion e. \Vhat l '"Y is that 
adequate steps to cope with the evil baYe not 
been taken. [JYh. I,ESlXA : \V by, they b'tve 
bull P'i'iclocb nt Thargornindah completely 
fence cl w1th rabbit netting,] I., that so'! The 
Secretary for Lands stated last night that there 
were associated with him on ~he central board 

some very high-class men. I thoroughly endorse 
that opinion. I do not think if you searched 
the State all round yon would find men better 
qualified for the po,ition than the members of 
the central board. [The SEURETAlW POR Pl:BL!C 
LANDS : I am sorry the newspapers did not 
report my observations. on tba~ point.] [Mr. 
P. J. LllAHY: They will get it now.] [The 
SECRETARY FOR PCBLIO LANDS : I hope they 
wilL] I have been a member of tha~ ceJ~
tral board for some years, and I thmk Jt 
is only right to say tb"t I bold the higl;est 
opinion of the members of that board, Now 
I want to refer to the matt8r of land legJs!a
tion to w hicb subject the Minister for Lands 
n1ade Rome reference last night in the ornate 
speech which he delivered.. It s~ems to me ~b,at 
the pn ·ent Government, m then· land admJms
tration are following the evil precedent set by 
previm;s Govern1nenb; in laud admini~tratien. 
[Mr. LJ<JSIXA: The Ja,t one ?l Any one m year" 
past-I do not cue which; I am no respecter of 
persons in this mn,tter. There has. ~een ~ fatal 
misLtke made in the land adnnmstratmn of 
Queensland, The Ste<te.should tr~at the people 
who go upon the land as 1ts best fr1ends, and not 
legislate against them as if they .were a set of 
rognes. They have been treated m that way _m 
the past. Tbe request con tamed m the memonal 
presented to the Premier by myself, on behalf <>f 
the pastoralists of Queensland, "as the result of 
the experience of men who knew what, the~' 
wanted, and what was necessary to put the mch:s
try on which they depended upon a !.'raper fout
ino- and uive them a chanc-, of bmng succeB~
fuJ.' The ~eply was not only unsc,_tisfa·Jtvry, hut 
insnlting. and worse than that .1t contamed a 
vf>TY irnproper attempt, to rny nnad, to create a 
had feeling between the leosee and the Land 
Court-and that attempt was not successfuL 
[The SEORJ;J'rARY FOR PuBLIC L_'>KDS : There was 
no such attempt; it was not my letter) 'l'be 
Premier sent it; probably the legal advrser_ of 
the La.nris Department bad something to d? w1th 
it. [The SJ;JORETAHY FOl\ PUBLIC LANDK 3 N 0; he 
bad not.] However, 1 say it was a very rmproper 
insinuation to make, and it will not have the 
slightest effect. I do not say I have always 
been scttisfied with the concluswns arn ved at by 
the Land Court, but I have a! ways believed this 
-and I am cer·• a in that the gceat body of pas
toralis'- s believe it, too--tbc,t ic is not pos_sible in 
Queensland to find a more able and con>Clentwns 
body of men than tbe present Land Conr~; I 
say that both for my;;elf and the pastoransts, 
and I say that any attempt to create a bad 
feeling between the Land _Court and the 
Je;;seeR is a. most reprehensrhle oct. [The 
SEom:TARY l'OH PUBLIC LANJJS: Nobody at
tempterl sncb a thing.] It is there standi~g 
out plainly in that letter, I :\Jr. LESINc\: :i'\o 
one has a'ttempted to (lo F=O.] I will advoc~te, 
a,;; I ahvavs have done, the ri;::hts a.nd the clauns 
oft:1ese {J.eople in the \Ve~tern cnuntry-1 do :1nt 
care whe· her they ~tro pa~tora}}es~eer; Ot' f?raznlg 
farn1Prs, or however small they a1~e. .f n t~e 
course of the debate the other evemn~; my co,
lea~.nw, ~Ir. Forre-,t, who i~ -~n nnthority <~n thP*se 
matters-· perhaps n1ore ~o thD,~ =>uryy one 1n ~ns
bqne-referred to t.he port of Ln.:->bane antl ~he 
other ports in the State, and took so.me exceptJon 
to the action nf the Gnvertnnent w1th regard to 
this m"'tter, ?IIr. FmTb· t ha' been a member of 
the Marine Board for years, and tberefqre he 
~peakt' a, one having antbority. \V~th regard .to 
that matter, J say the rig-~t woy to '.m prove the 
port of Brisbane really JS to provrde prod':'ce 
from the \V estern country as cargo for the sh1ps 
which come here, I have some knowled<';e of 
insurance and ~hipping 1natter~, and I know· 
that the great cry is th<tt you cannot get 
cargo for the :Jhips to come into this port for, 

Jllr. Camerun.] 
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Our chief products are wool and meat-and 
I hope by and by we will have a surplus 
of wheat, which at the present time we have 
not got--and also agricultural prndnce in tirnes 
to come, and I hope that that produce will g-o on 
increasing. The best thing to help the people 
on the l::tnd is to, by wise legi::;lation, increase the 
producing powers of this country to the fu!lest 
extenL. I ant not behind anv rn::tn in tnY desire 
to pr<11note the progress and~irnproven1e1~L of the 
port of Brisbane, and look upon it as standing 
alone in comp<>ri"on with <tll the other !JOrts on 
the coast. This is the nation<tl port of C{ueens
land, nnrt I consider the conditions applying to 
this port are different from those ap)Jlyiug to 
«ny other port in the Stat,. [Mr. GRAXT: What 
about ,Hc;khatupton ·~] I :un a Uentra.l n1an 
n111re tn ~n 1:3o!lle hon. members are, and I was 
tber~ !on~ befure they saw Rockhampton, w I 
can be L>ir to that and other ports of the State. 
The qnc·cltiou of " harbour board was touched 
upon by my collea)!;ue, l.Ir. Forrest, and I 
entirely endorse what be said, th<tt a httrbour 
board is nu earthly good for Brisbane unless we 
ban~ got ~ufficient eJJdownwnt. 

"- :VIr. LESINA (Ciernwnt): LHonomable mam
bers: Hear, hear.] The hon. gentleman who 
has just resumed his seat pointed .. nt. in the 
course of his address thttt the J\<1inister for Lands, 
or the department over which he preside~, was 
not taking any action to stem the rabbit p~st in 
Queensland. He makes the statement pussibly 
upon his own personal responsibility :ts a mem
ber of this Chamber, and with a full knowledge 
of what be spe:cks of. If he does not, and 'llerely 
relies upon .-omethinv which has been told him 
outside, or npon cotn~1unications he has received 
in connection with tile matter, then the inforrna.
tion he ,-ouehsafes to the Home is to be regarded 
as second-ha,nd; it c tllnot be pc~~iblv regarded 
:.s proof that tiJe departmeut is r10t taking 
action, nucl it i~ Ull\'\ lrthy of further c .nsiUera
tion. [Mr. CAmcRON : o·h, no!] Although the 
matter of the rabbit pesG is a very important 
one, and will lut\·e to be met sooner· or later by 
this or some succeeding Government, it may very 
well be left to a proper time and place in view 
of other serious considerations. If the party 
opposite would discontinue their opposition to 
the progress of legislation in this Chamber, very 
likely the Government would be able to take this 
rabbit question in hand, and also the matters 
which the pastoralists' deputcttion complained 
about, and deal with it by effective legislation, 
bm so Ion~ as they persist in preventing the 
Governtnent getting on with businet-s, just so 
long and no long-er will they have to face the 
fact that neither the rabbit pe·-t nor the clamours 
of the p~storalists will receive any serious con
sideration at the present moment. I have a 
great 1nnny lnat.tl'r~ to tra ver:.:;e in the course of 
the speech which I intend to make, bul; before I 
proceed I wonld like to point out, both on my 
own personal behalf and that. ol the people 
whom I repre,ent in the Clennont district, the 
regret I fee! at the fact tlut we have no longer 
1.mongst us Mr. Browne, the ],ader of the 
Labour party, and the late Yiinister f<>r :iYiines in 
this Cabinet. The people in my district were 
very much affected by his decease, >tnd ha v_e 
wr1tten me to that effect; and both on then· 
behalf a!ld n1y U\Vn 1 de:-Jire to expres~ 111y regret 
that he IS nu longer among.st us to assist u . .,. by 
his. counsel and !lis ad vice. niy dititrict iti par
ticularly affected by the death of the late 
J\1iuit:Jter, in;-n.;rnuch UR I understand he had on 
ohe stocks a Bill providing for the development 
of the mining industry, and I believe if the 
pt·esent Government harl an opportonity of pro
ceeding with the despatch ot public bu<iness and 
could bring forward the Mining Bill in this 

[Mr. Cnmeron. 

Chamber on tbe lines snggeotcd by the late 
M mister for l\Iines it rronld bE· about the best 
:t•1d rrwst lasting n1onunH::nt \Ve could Pn-"ct to 
his l118Hlory. [Go\·ernnlent Hlmnher.-, : JI.ear, 
hear ! J Thert>fore I de~ir·, t ·n Le half pf tbe 
people in Hl)' district and 1ny.3df penwnally. to 
expre~.~ rny regret at his d(:;Ct:'ase and thi~ f:tct. that 
he i~ no louger arnong6t u _·, Kow, t:!i, ·Jebate 
has }a;.;.ted about fi \'t:' week:'; n·~ hase 1mt: up a 
record pmctir-ally-no previous Ad r!re <-in Reply 
has occupied so much time in this Chamber. 
[Hon. D. H. D·\LllHIPLE: ·very nearly, I e;<pect.] 
Yes, bnt before thi; i" concluded I believe we 
will have built up a record in this Chamber. 
The Op)Jositinn are e,·idently d•·terrnined that a 
record 9hould be est:<blh,hul m coJJnection with 
the time occupied. The next thing- which 
strikes me is thl' ,ucJden and surprising manner 
in which the aruenthnent, which wa6 regarded a:-:; 
a motion of want of confidence hy the Premier, 
was t.prnng upon this Challlber by n very 
excellent but obscure member of the Chamber, 
Mr. Cribb, the hon. member for Bundanba. It 
hao been pointed out by the .Rockh::tmpton 
Bulletin and other newspapers which have taken 
upon themS<·lves to criticise the action of the 
Opposition that if there was really any serious 
btwine>s behind the amendment, if the Opposi
tion were perfectly satisfied the.t tile receJsional 
acts of the Government had forfeited the con
fidenctJ of the House, it is otrange that the 
leader of the Opposition did nut in the 
course of his speech 1novA the amendn1ent 
which was entrusted to Mr. Cribb-evidently 
thev had not at that time mar!e up tbeir mind 
that the Government of the day had forfeited 
the confidence of the people during the time 
when the House was in rece,~. It was only 
as the speeches deliver·ed re,·ealed certain re
cessional acts, w hi eh were certainly in n1any 
instance~ open tn censure, that the idea develt\ped 
itself to the Opposition that they ought to move 
a vote of cen:-;ure on the Governn1ent, or an 
amendment on the Address in Reply, and g-ive 
the House an opportunity of dividing. Brcame 
of some Jit.t le circumRtances which transpired in 
the Chamber, the matter was intrusted to a 
smnewhat obscure mernber of the Oppn~ition. 
who coukl not by any means be reg-arded as 
a front benchman. [Hon. D. H. DALRL\JPL};: 
\V hat doe.' that matter?] It matters a great 
deal. The Government uRn harcily be con,idered 
to take in a serious spirit the movinc< of a motion 
of no confidence, for that is exactly what t.be 
anH.mdlnent is tantanwunt to~ by an obscure men1~ 
ber sitting on the back Opposition benches, 
and one whn has never tEtken a very active 
or prorninent part in politics· in this Chamb(or, 
and, therefore, not likely to he re,;-arded in 
any ::,,:rious n1anncr by the Prernier. ..As a 
m<~tter of fact, we clen.rly underRtand on this 
side of the C'harnber, and it is well understood 
outside, that it was originally the intention of the 
strong man of the Opposition-the most vignrons 
and virile representative they have in that party 
-the hon. member for Bulloo-to move tlmt 
amendment hin;self in the course of his speech 
delivered on a subsequent evening, hut because 
of the activity of the Home Secretary in c»tching 
your eye, Mr. Speaker, the hon. nJember for 
J~ulhw missed his opportunity, and the Home 
Becretery seized it, and the bon. member for 
:Bnl!no conbequently did not have the oppor
tunity of moving the an1endn1ent which we are 
now di>cu~bing. After the Home Secretary had 
resumed hi,; seut, the ai:nendment, already pre
viou:•d:v· arranged, was bnrriedl~r thrnRt into the 
trembling· bands of the hnn. member for :Bun
clan ba, and h" was hastily instructed to make 
briefly as good H speech as he possibly could in 
the few minutes at hi, disposal, and wind up by 
moving this amendment. It was certainly pre-
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:::ttT;lnged. I believe I sa\V the hon. mein
ber for 'rownsvi!le, 1\Ir. H anran, in doRe 
confabulation vvith th(-' ex-J~remier, his col
league in th 1 representtt.tinn of th:..tt 1no~t 
inllJt'rt;_:mt f'f:'aport to\.-vn iu Qu en-.laurl, ~mcl 
I bdieve aho the hon. tnen1her fur Bulluo. 
I~1r. Leahy. \Ve h:1d, then~f(Jre, the spectaele of 

the junior xnember for 'Towru;;vil:e, 
[S·30 lJ.UL] }1:·. Hanran, getting np and in an 

eloquent BpeectJ seco:1ding this has
d!y sprung ameudment. The 1nattel· was daly 
placed anwng th~:: record~ of tht l-Iousc, and sine,_~ 
then we h~Ye been tre:cted to a number of 
speeches fron1 nw1nbers opp0~lte in :-:;npport of it. 
It may fairly well b· stated here thnt if the 
Oppnsi.tion had n1ade np their 111inds to rnove an 
antenclment ea.rLer it would have lleen done. I 
suppose they held a caucus meeting bdore the 
Hou~e met ; I ~nppo ... e they art: guided by 
caucus meenngs; I sup!Jnse they confer togethur 
a.s to the action that shall he taken. [Hon. D. 
H. DAL!tniPr,E: You ought to know all about 
ca,ncuser..:;.l It does seern a n1ost extraordinary 
thing that after holding a caucus to confer 
together with r<'sp"ct to the programme of the 
Goverrnnent, and their administra,tive action 
dur-ing tile rece.sf5, that it did not occur to any of 
thl-'m that thPre was reason for rnoving an 
amendment. But they wait until the Chamher 
rneets n.nd until \Ve havf' been in &:ession four 
v.re0k~. [.l\1r. P. ~J. LEAHY: \Vt~ wanted to give 
you '>n opportunity ot defending yoursehes.] 
That is a very paltry excuse. As 'a matter of 
fact I do not belieYe hon. memh'rs had made 
up their minds with respect to challenc;ing· the 
\i-uvel'n.n1Pnt or their administrative _,wtifJDS. 
They did not really under,tanCl what particnlar 
errors of on1ission or comrnjs:;;;ion they were 
guilty of until the first few speeches were 
delivered, and until firot one charged them with 
appointing ,J ones, and wmenne else charged 
them with another crime, and then they carefully 
gathered t~>gether all the charges and mm ed a 
vote of censure. That i" really the history of 
the whole thing. In the rneantime they were 
doing a little underground engineering. They 
were carefully intervie-..ving ntembers sitting 
behind the Governmeno and on the cross
b<,nches and whi,pering into their ears all the 
sins which the Government had committed. They 
cnrefully laid themselvu out for the soundin~ of 
hon. members on this side a' to their symp~thy 
with or antagonisn1 to the pre;:;ent Governnwnt, 
1nd finding \'ery little encouragement, they 
departed to their own side of the House and 
sprang this amendment uoon tu after the 
delivery of the most destructive critical address 
delivered by an hon. member of the other side, 
the address of the hon. member for Bulloo. 
\Yell, certain events transpired to preYent their 
;'xact pr' gramme being carried out, and they 
orGnght up the amendment in a haphazard way 
through an obscure member of the Opposition. 
They haw <liscussed it in a haph"zard way for a 
very considerable time, and I have no doubt that 
whc:n thE' end comes it will be defeated in just as 
h::phazard a manner as it was introduced. \Ve 
have occupied at least fiye weeks of His Majesty's 
t'me in di,cnssing the . \ddress in Reply, and the 
,mendment moved by the hon. member for Bun

danba. In the course of that time we have had 
' speech of four hours' duntion delivered by the 
hon. member for Bulloo, a spE·ecb which occi1pied 
at le,'"t three aurl a-half hours deli,·ered by the 
hon. member for JV[ackay, Mr. Dalryrn;Jle~ nnd 
sp~ech<"·' delivered by other hon. members like 
the hon. 111ernber for \Varrego, extending over a 
conple of homs. I took the trouble to go through 
Hansanl last night and count ti1e nurnber of 
colnmn.s which had been filled by hon. membero 
sitting on the <>pposite ,side of the Chamber and 
the nmnber of columns occupied by member., 

sitting un this side, and I find that members 
oppostte haYe already filled 331 colnn,ns of 
Huns;ard. [Govern1nent nH:'lllber~: Oh, oh !J 
And that is not counting the quartt~l' coiun1nR, 
and you Ulust rernernber, also, ttlat the r<->port iti 
closer and tnore condensed tlutn it used to bl-o, and 
the setting ont of the coluu1nt-~ itl of an entirely 
diff~:rent eh •racter to what; used to prevail in 
earlier sessions. [:Vlr. 1' .. 1. LEAHY: It is the 
same as last year.J That is perfectly true. I do 
not compare it wit,h the disc:n:::~si.,n of last year. 
La':lt year or the year· before we got thr<~ngh the 
debnte in a week or a fortnight, and that shows 
tba,t we were anxions, wht-'n tile Government of 
the day placed electoral reform in their pro
grannne, to facilitare bu.sine.;;s a~ rnuch a;; pn8eible~ 
\Vhen we did take up a gre<tt amount ot time it 
was nccupied upon some vital question of prin
ciple upon which we had a right to take up a 
considerable length of tin1e, such as the intro
duction of the system of prhate rail ways into 
this State, nnd in the exercise of our Iegithnate 
functions we bad to criticise the action of the 
Government at considerable length. The Go
vernment then Jll'ornr_.tly amended the Standing 
Orders, and attained their end of closing the 
debate by applying the sag. However, I shall 
refer to that matter at a later period of 
my speech. \VeH, as I said, the Opposi
tion have occupied already 3Bl columns of 
Htutt::~(trrl in connection with the debate on 
the Address in Reply. Talkativeness amongst 
politici:Jn·~ is not an uncon1mon thing, but I 
think members opposite are transcending all 
reasonable bounds when thev extenrl their 
disc >'Jrses to such an inordimtte lengob as the 
hon. members for \Varrego, Mackay, and Bulloo 
ha Ye done in criticising the action ot the Govern
ment. Some time ago this question was discussed 
in the House of Conunons in a speech which was 
ddh·ered by Major Rasch, in the cour"e of which 
he referred to the great tendency of Oppositions 
generally to speak at inordinate lBngrh upon 
questions of Government policy anrl questions 
like that of th8 Addre'S in Reply and the 
:Financial Statement. He instanced thi~ par
ticular c:a::5e, that on one occa.,ion Queen 
Elizabeth, addressing the then Speftker of the 
House of OommonP-, Sir Franci;:; Popharn, in
quired '"\Vhat was passed since last we met," 
anJ. the reply of the SpeakE>r waR "Seven 
weeks." Queen Eli7.,beth's reply to that was : 
' :Poplmm, see to it; let the Commons work 
more and talk less, or I will know the reason 
why." It appears to me that that pa.rticu'ar piece 
of advice applies specifically to this Chamber. 
\Ve have sat here for five long week", and 
nothing has passed but a lengthy proeession of 
weari~ome speeches, delivered by members sitting 
on the Speaker's left. [Mr. P. J. LEAHY: 
\Vhat are you doing now?] Cnmideriug the 
lengthy proce;sion of wearisome speech"' deli
vered by mtmhers r.ppnsite, it is about cime the 
House made up its mind to get to a division, and 
tr,tns<~Ct a little public bu<iness. [Mr. P. J. 
LEAHY : Hear, hear !] Of course the hon. mem
ber for \Varrego says "Hear, hear!" He has 
already stated, by interjection, that it is his 
intention to speak twice. [Mr. P. ,T. LEAHY: 
It depends upon whttt you say.] Mttny members 
on that sirle have spokPn twice-the hon. mem
ber for ::V1arybmoug-b, Dr. Garde, and others
and [ know there are yet others who are 
prepared to spuk twice. However, spettk
ing at considera.ble length on matters of 
thi' kind is not altogether an uncommon 
thing among politicians. In the early Georgian 
er.b Sheridan Rp~>ke for five hours, ttnd the 
account of his speech stated that members 
were much discmnposed, n1any going into the 
lobby, while others wept. (Laughter.) [Mr. 
s~'ORY : History will repeat itself if you do not 

11fr. Ledina.] 
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mind.] I believe Pitt, who was leader of the 
House, was so much upset that he moved the 
adjournment of the House in order that mem
bersmight ccmpose themsel ve;. Lr,rd Palmerston 
spoke for four hours, Peel spoke on tb~ corn 
laws for three and a·half hours. ;.._ S~t,tti-,b 
member in recent tin1es spoke for an hour on a 
bog in the Hebrides, and the Lord Advocate 
described the performance as an outrage, D-nd 
well he might. There is also a record of the fact 
of the member fr,r East Anglia speaking for one 
and three-quarter hours on the question of 
undersized flatfish. That record has been 
broken. lv1emhers of this Chamber have spoken 
for five days on J ones. It appears to me that 
that is a record. If the shadow of Carly le 
could haunt this Chamber-if he could have put 
in the last five weeks in the gallery and listened 
to the speeches delivered by members of the 
Opposition in connection with the appointment 
of this person ,Tones, and other matters of more 
or less oubsidiary interest, he would have felt the 
truth of the statement he made-

The :picture of modern parliaments with l'eporters 
sitting among thern, and 27,000,000 people, mostiy fools, 
lbtening to theru, tills me with amazement. 

He uttered a great truth when he made that 
statement. Or that other declaration of Rusk in's, 
which very likely wa' furced out of him by a 
somewhat oimilar incident to that which we have 
experienced-

You will find, if you think deeply of it, that the chief 
of all curse\:. of this unhappy age is the universal gabble 
of its LJols, and of the flocks that follow them, render
ing the quiet voices of the wise men of all paflt time 
inaudible. 

[Mr. P. J. LEAHY: \Vas he thinking of yo'J ?] 
He was evidently thinking of the Opposition of 
that time. However, it is part and parcel of the 
extraordinary system of party government wh;~h 
prevails in this and other parts of the British 
dominions. If I remember rightly, it is in a 
recent issue of the Spectatm· that Mr. Gold win 
Smith, speaking on the crisis in party gOH'rn
ment which has arisen in Canada, and which is 
likely to arise in these Australian States if party 
government is carried to the absurd lengths to 
which it is being carried, asb this question-

If a man being asked to devise a Constitution for a 
new born community should.. propose to divide its 
citizens perma11ently into two factions, for ever strug
gling against each other for the posse;;;:o;ion of power 
and place by such arts as faction invariably use", each 
of them always doing its utmost to make government 
impossible in the hands of its rival, be would ha.rdly be 
thought sane. Yet what else is t!,'OYcrnment by 1mrty :-

It must seem an extraordinary thing to the great 
mass of the taxpayers to view the spectacle of 
one party, anxious, and ready for work, being 
prevented from perfOI ming the functions for 
which they are paid by another party whose sole 
desire is to discredit them in every posc,ible 
n1anner and by every possible n1eans. The 
8pccta;o1· take.< s"m • exception to the view which 
l'r1r. Gold win Smith expresses, and adds this-· 

Tbe party &y;_,tm.n may seem, p; ,md facie, paradoxical 
and absurd, nny, e·-en essentially injurious, ancl yet, 
we believe that no other svstem \vnrl\:.s so well in a 
reprc.;enLativc democracy. 1'hcrc w1ll al~Tays be t\VO 
S1des to every political qnc-.;tiou : and tln~ being it. 
is well that here should be recognis;·cl advocate~ 
such arc the llaJ'ty leaders-whose bn~;ines-::- it i" to a1·g·ue 
the cause before the grand jnr: .. · of the nation. As a 
rule, the jw·y will deci<te on the nwrit~•; bnt this they 
can do far better with tllc help of skilled advoeaey 
than without. J .. s to t~:w point of administration, we 
cannot bnt think that it is au ad·. ant age to be able to 
change our rnlers at reasonable interv'lls. ::uen get 
stale in the work or government, as in other forms of 
labour, a11d thns a change of rnler~ often prove., most 
beneficial. 

And in connection with that matter there is a 
danger which this House will have to consider if, 

[ iv£r. Les,ina. 

throngh any sudden revulsion of feeling, thi& 
vote should happen to be carried against the 
Government, and that is that if the party 
uppoHite succeed~ in the tactics it is p~rsuing it 
will have to completely reverse the pohcy of the 
present Government. Are they willing to under
take that responsibility? Are members sitting 
on the front Opposition bench-if they succeed 
in replacing the present Administration·-willing 
to pnblicly avow their determination to com
pletely reverse the policy of the present Govern
ment? \V ill they undo the work of the pubhc 
servic<~ corrnnit:~sion? \V ill thev reinst.ate the tnen 
who have been "sacked"? \Villthevcutdownthe 
salariee; of the men who h"ve ,;!ready had a 
rise? [Mr. W. HA>IILTON : Will they hang t~e 
Macdonalds ?] Of course that 1s beyond the1r 
power to do. But will they, so far as the Wf!rk of 
Administration is concerned, reverse the pohcy of 
the present Governrnent? .._-\.~a 1natter· of fact, the 
worst enemies of the pn sent Opposition would 
ask for nothing better than to see tbem sitting 
on these benche~ to-rnorrow n1orning. \Vhat 
could they do that the present Government have 
not done'! \V bat ha- the present Uovernment 
left undone that they would do? ·what have 
they done that the 'pre,,;mt Opposition would 
proeeed to undo ? [:'\Ir. HA WTHORX : Hanz ,J ones 
-that is ab,,ut the only thing.] 'fhere is one 
particular thing which the Oppooition might lay 
their fingers on. They might say they would 
recall ,Jonee, But the appointment of ,Tones, as 
I shall show later on by quoting from important 
organs of public opinion thr?nghout Qne~ns
land is not in itself a questwn of suffiCient 
seridnsness to justify the turning ont ot the pre
sent Administration. I have just referred bnef!y 
to some of the opinions expressed by Professor 
Gold win Smith in conneation with the system of 
party Governrnent-;-such a lamentable exhibition 
of which we have wrtnessed durmg tbe past four 
or five weeks. \Ve were told by the hon. member 
for Carnarvon that three parties are impossible 
in this Honse. If there are three parties in thisc 
House, it is evident that there mnst bs three 
parties outsirie the House. The se:'enty-two 
member;; in this Chamber are drv1ded mto three 
or four parties. There is the OpJ}o,sition-who 
are n11t altogether at ?ne on rnany que~t:ons _of 
publie policy; there rs the preRent Mmrstenal 
party conRistilw of a coalition of the Labour 
party' the Inde1~ndent Opr;osition, and a certain 
nurn.ber of members who previomly followed-
certainlv atadistance o.nd somewhat diffidently in 
marn· in'stances .. ·~the hte Administration. Then 
on the back benches on both sides there are a 
number of nebulous person•lities who profess no 
P"rticular principles at ~11, beyond the fact 
that they have an evrdent desrre to srt 
behind a Government all the tirnP. It matters 
not how that Goverrnnent tnay change its per· 
sonality 0r its principles, so long ~s they ~ne 
sitting behind that Administmtion they are 
qnite satisfied. \V e need not rrmrv;Jl ~t tr;" 
fact that "e have three or four partws m thre 
Chamber. As a matter of fac', the hon. gent.le
n1en '!.:ho :1.re now doing their ntn1ost to bring 
about the downfall of this Administration are 
secretly engineering another coa~ition between 
memhers sitting on the other s1de and rnem
bers Hitting on this. [Gover.nrnent ruen~bers: 
Hear, hear!] They are evrdcntly bebever:; 
in the principle of coalitions. Xot con
tent with three or four partjes that already 
exi'3t, they want to l~ring into exi~Stence another 
party. In the Federal Parliatuent we have an 
Pxarnple of three parties. Then: i::S the party lec:1 
by Mr. Deakb, the p.ut.y led by Mr. Reid, ami 
the party led Ly :Mr. \Yatson:---tln·ee partws .<>t 
;:;omewhat errnal ~trength. Thooe thre~ part1es 
went to the constituencies at the last Federal 
elections on certain clearly defined is,;nes, and tLe 
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member;; sitting behind those three leaders were 
elected on those different issues by the people 
of Australia, and they therefore represent in 
that Legislature three diiltinct and separate 
parties, each with its own individuality and 
1ts own set of independent principles. The 
statement of the hon. member fur Carnarvon 
is utterly absurd. If there are three parties 
in this Honse, it is only an evidence that there 
a.re three parties outside in the country. K o\V, 

we will take the House of Commons. The 
3\:Iinistrrittl party consists of the greatest coalition 
in hisb•ry-a co::tlition of the Conservatives and 
the Lil•eral Unionists. The Opposition is also a 
coalition, consisting of Liberals, Nationalists, 
and Socialists, the latter term embracing, 
roughly, the Radicals n,ncl the Labourites. 
There are at least eight parties in the House 
of Commons-the Conservatives, the Liberal 
Unionists, the Liberal~, the N ationalisls, the 
~ocialists, the Independents, the Labourites, and 
the Temperance party. The hon. member for 
Carnarvon does not like the idea of three parties 
in this House. There should be only two parties, 
the Ins and the Outs, the Outs constantly 
strug;;ling to clisphce the Ins, the Ins cm1~·;antly 
struggling desperately to hold on to office. 
X ow, the l>hiJp Opposition itself is also a coali
tion, for it is a coalition of the odds and ends 
left over by various political leaders during the 
past dozen years. (Government laughr,er.) And, 
as I pointed out a. moment ago, the present 
leader-:I do not know whether that leader be 
the hon. member for Townsville or the leader in 
nubibus, the hem. member for :Yiaranoa-is 
striving at the present tnne to bring a~JOut a coali
tion between ::\Iinisterial malcontents and the 
party sitting in the cold shades of opposition. 
Having gone that far, it may be as well to deal 
with another matter that has fre(Juently been 
stated both in this House and in the Press outside 
-that section of the Press that is at ctl! tirnr-; 
hostile to any Liberal or Radical party proposing 
to make a move ahead. The daily Pre,s is con
stantly gibing about the dominance of the 
Labour party-the unscrnpulosity of the Labour 
party. Members sitting on the other side 
are con,;tantly throwing the Labour pe"rty in 
the teeth of the leader of this Government. 
They are constantly hinting that we .ere the 
dominant faction. They are aJ..o constantly 
suggesting that we are bringing pressure to be:;r 
upon the Cabinet. As a matter of fact, there is 
no truth at all in those statements. I know for 
a positive fact ~hat only a little while ago an 
effort was made m a cauuus of the Labour party 
to induce the party to take combined action to 
bring pressure to bear upon the Premier in 
reg-ard to a small matter, and the party, 11s a 
whole, flouted the idea with scorn. [Labour 
members: Hear, hear!] [Hon. D. H. D,\L
.RYMPLE: That was because it was too small.] 
The hon. gentleman's colledg-ue, the hon. me m· 
ber for 3\Iaranoa, stated, in the course of his 
;peech, that, reading between the lines nf the 
(}ovrrnor~s Spet>ch, the Labour party ha,d exer
cised no dominating infiue11ce over the Govern· 
ment in order to get its planks insertocl into the 
~peech . .[Ho.n. D. H. DALRY:IIPLE: You ;,re lying 
low.] h rs evrdent that both things cannot be true. 
If the hnn. member for 1\branoa is right, then 
the hnn. n1emher f?r lvlacka,y i.s wrong. If the 
hon. 1ner~1ber for iviRckay is right, then the hon. 
member ror ::\Iaranoa must b, wrong, or possibly 
both of them are wrong. It has been the expe· 
rienco of those leading sta.tesmen in Australia 
who have had any de~lings "ith tbe Labour 
parties in the various State Parliaments that the 
Labour party, as a party, has never yet taken 
advantage of its position to extort conces~ions 
from " Government which wa.s opposed to them, 
or from a Government the party ha.d cortlescecl 

with or which it supported. In tmpport of this, 
it is only necessary to quote the opinions ex
pressed in the House of Representatives the 
other clay by Mr. Deakin. And what Mr. 
Deakin says of the New South \Vales and 
Federal Labour parties applies with equal truth 
to the Labour party here or in any other State 
in the Commonwea.lth. Mr. Deakin say~, as 
reported on page 1333 of the :Federal Hrmsa1·d, 
19th ::\Iay, 1004-

I have also to state, iu justice to the members of the 
I.Jabour party-aml having regard to statemeuts that 
have lJeen macle-that never at any t:ime, to my know
ledge, did they appl,v priTate pressure to that Govern
ment or to its members. 'rhe Labour party applied 
public pre-:.;snre whene"Ver they had the opportunity, 
and in that they were, of course, well within their 
right. 

:Mr. ~.,._\TSON: Antl always upon pnblic questions. 
}lr. D}~j.KI.:'-l': Yes. On no occa~ion did the Labmw 

party apply prinLte pressure-on tio occasion did tbf'y, 
so far as I remember, take any attitnde of a personal 
chanwter. So that when I criticise them I hope 
honourable members will agree that I am a.nxious to 
do .iustke to those with wh01n we were associated on 
the fiscal qne:-;tion, and on some other question durin~ 
the life of that I)arliament. I wish also, incidentally, 
to point ont tllat this alliance was one which 11ever 
involved the L.tbonr party in any sacrifice or a tittle of 
their program1ne, or in regard to any question on 
·which they felt strongly. 

Now we will take an ex-Premier of Xew South 
\Vales-a gentleman who has led for some con
siderable time in the Federal Parliament the 
Opposition against the coalition which existed 
between ~:Ir. Deakin and the Labour party. 
Mr. George Reid, speaking on page 1352 of the 
san1e Han::JJ1'd, says-

Then again, t:iO fHr as I an1 concerned, it has becn1ny 
happy privilegt-1 th1·oughout the whole of my connexion 
with I~abour members and }.;abour partiPs to testify, 
from the knowledge I have gained of th6m and of theil' 
methods behind the scenes, tbat they have uniformly 
been hononrable and straightforward. ::\ly quarrel. 
which is a serious one, with the present .J.Iinistry in no 
sense touche-s questions affec~ing their !'trai~htforwarc1-
ness as men ur their integrity as politicians. It i~ one 
of the Uistinguishmg merits of the I.~abonr party, view
ing them as a parliamentary party, that. possessed as 
they have been for a uumher of years of sometimes 
ovcrwhelmirr.~ power, a,ud always a serious power, they 
have not attempted to exert undue pressure upon those 
in office, I was Prime :J.Itnister in New :5outh \Vales for 
fi\':-! years in alliance. practicallJ, wiU1 t.lle Labour party 
all the time, and \Vith perhaps one slight exception to
wal·d::; the elo~e of my J1inhtterial career, tvhich was 
repudiaterl by the party, and which was ab~olntely a 
mere infl.ivitlual ease, no member of the pa.rty even
ana that is putting tile mat,ter more broadly than if l 
referred to the Labour party as a h ldy~ever endea
voured to exercise the slightest prcssnre uvon:me in the 
performance of my public dntiro;:;. There iR another 
merH which the Labour 11arty have always had, and 
tha.t i~ that they never expo~ed themselves to the 
slighte~t snspieion of any desire for pen•m1at atlvantau:e. 
_.:\..llbongh they haxe pos..,e.::sed a larg·c amount of politi1 1.1 
po\vcr, no 1nan <:a.n ever say that they haYc ever 
cndc:tvonrcd to intrigue themselvc"' into office, or into 
positions or emohunent. 

[Government memLers: Hear, hear !] I would 
like to have hc,ud a ~o1newhat similar ti.;ate
ment irom the Ptemier of this State, an cl ha•l I 
preceded him, it is a matter that I intended to 
refer to. I an1 satisfied that the PrerniPr can 
re·ecbo every sentiment expressed by l\Ir. De<1kin 
and :Yir. Reid, and the very first opportuuity he 
has I am .sure that he will >ay that he can 
honestly tell the people of (~ueeneiand that thi,; 
party, whbther indivicluall\ or as a party, has 
never n1ade <.t.ny effort to bring un:lue pres.sure to 
beat upm1 him in the public performance nf his 
dutie;; as Premier. [iVIr. P. J. LEAHY: He has 
not said so, any \vay .. ] Lrt~t night tbe Premier 
spoke without notes, but, if the matter bad been 
brought m<>re particularly -ender his notice, he 
would have noticed that both in the Press out
side and among members sitting on the other 
;-;idt~, there is a constant and weariso!ne reiteration 
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of the statement that the Labour part;~· is domi
nating the pr~-"sent .Adtninistration, and bring
ingundue prt'ssuee to bear upon then1. \Ve have 
done nothing of the sort, and the f 1ct that, 
in the instance to which I have alluded, the 
Labour caucus BcornfuHy rejt'cted the t-uggestion 
that preswre should be brought to bear c;hould 
prove: conclnsi vely that these rnrnours are 
not based on fact in e.ny degree at all. 
There is nn truth at all in the statements which 
have been repeated here with very wearisome 
reiteration. The Labour party. as a Labour 

party thr .. ughout the Com:non· 
[7 p.m.J wedth, has never brought pressure 

to bear on any GO\·ernment, and 
that is borne out by the statements of Mr. 
G. H. Reid anrl Mr. Deakin. In New Sou<h 
\Vales :Wir. Reicl said that the Labour party had 
brought no pres:sure to bear upon hiR G-overn
ment with regard to the administution of that 
policy. I think 1 have very well demons' mted 
this from the quotation~ I read from the Federal 
Hansa1·d. Mr. Reid distinctly tells us that 
after five years' experience of the I,abour party 
in New :South \Vales, when he was practi
cally in coalition or SU]1i•Ortec! by the Labour 
party, tho.t on no one particular occJ3ion did the 
Labour party bring undue pressure to bear on biR 
Uovermnent either for personal or political 
reasons, and I think that what is true of theN ew 
South \Vale·~ Labour party-and :Yir. Deakin 
states it is also true-may also be said with reg-ard 
to the Labour party in this Parliamt~nt. This 
party has not brought any pressure to bear on 
anv Go1: ~:'rnmfmt during the t.irne 1t has sat 
behind them or in coalition. \Ve are perfectly 
satisfied if we obtain the recognition 0f cert:1in 
principles in our platfonn, and WP will support 
any "Government for the time being which 
does that, wichnut bringing any prpssure to 
butr on the Government. In the c:1'e under 
coHRideration-in the c:1se of the :\forgan Admi
nistration--any person who tnkes up the pro· 
gramme of this Government as it is ontlined 
in the Speech mu~t admit that it is a liberal pro
gran1n1e. It is not an extra liberal progratnn1e
it is what might be called only a radical pro
gramme, and it only contains one political prin
ciple which for years we b:we been advocating
and that is, electoral reform. Tbat is )>laced 
in the forefront of the programme, and I 
shall show later on that thao is th,. reawn 
why this programme has met with such 
hostility from the oth.-r side ever since the 
hon. member for \Vide Bay moved the Address 
in Reply. [Government members : Hear, h<'ar !] 
Now I will refer to another matter which 
hon. members op!Josite have talked about in 
connection with the party to which I belong, 
and that is theshihboletbs which hm,. members 
opposite are constantly repe,,ting, und the fir;t 
one is the caucus. \Ve all know tbe v:1lt1e of a 
shibboleth in political warfare ,,ll oH·r the 
British dominions-it is a very useful weapon in 
political warfare. For instauce, during the last 
ten or twelve yean<, the p<trty of which I am a 
member stated when in opposition that the 
continuous coalition Cabinet were cronk coons in 
admini~tering the a£"airs of th£ State, and 
during the whole of that period they rung the 
changes both in this Chamber and in the Press 
behind them, and on the !Jnblic platform after 
election on various shibbolethg. I euppose btm. 
members know what shibboleth meaus, :1nd I 
won't stop to define it; if hon. members want to 
get a definition of it, they can refer to any 
standard dictionary. I will give a list of the 
shibbo •leths which have done duty ye>er after year 
for the crank continuous Government. One of 
them on which they rung the changes with m:cd
dening- reiteration was ~'Socialism in our tirrw_" 
The Cow icr devoted columns and columns in 
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denouncing "Socialism in our time," and the 
revolutionary hon. member for .Mackay, Mr. 
D .lrymple, for eight or ten years repectted the 
CoU?·icr·'s statements word for word-he repeated 
the oum and substance of the leaders which 
appeared in the Courier and Telegraph. This 
shibbuleth is regarded by hon. members opp site 
as a sure reply to any arguments en1an
ating from members of the party to which 
I belong. If we prnposo any radiCal reform 
-anything practical in the way uf incre«s
ing wag•s or of bettering the interest' or 
opi,Jortunities of the workers, or of minimising 
their bad conditions-any time that we make 
any liberal pr<>position, we are always met with 
the parrot-like ~ry of ''Socialism in our time," 
and hon. members oppnsite and their supporters 
consider that a satisfactory reply. But that 
has become so threadbare that even the average 
:1dult in the street can see through it, so 
they discarded that, and picked up another 
shibboleth, and that was Paraguay. Para
guay, Paraguay, was the next cry, and it was 
used with deadly reiteration. The junior m<-m· 
ber for Mackay, Mr. Dalrymple, talked con· 
tinually a bout Paraguay, and in between times 
he talked about the :French Revolution. Then 
we had thf' Trades H~tll bogey, which even 
to-day is occasionally used. Then we were 
accused of driving capital out of the country; 
we have had that for brea.kfast, for dionet, 
and for tea, Then we had the Labour 
pledge constantly brought to the front. Then 
we had paid agitators. Paid agitators was 
considered a trump card, and the hon. member 
for Bulloo frequently produced it from some 
mysterious portion of his clothes when arguments 
were advanced in this House in favour of more 
liberal wages and better sanitary conditions for 
the worker. The o<hibboleth we now have is the 
,ectional caucn,, and that is supposed to bP an 
excellent arg-un,ent why the cnttlition Adndnis
tration should die-becau.<e they have sitting 
behind them a Labour party who hold a caucus 
every week to determine their attitude with re .. 
spect to certain matters of policy. \VImt is t.his 
( aucus that we hear so much about·~ \Ve have 
heard a great deal of balderdash and b1inkum 
talked rtbout the caucus, but before I definitely 
deal with that rn"tter, perhaps it will be a> well 
if I refer t(j the question of the pr,id agitator. The 
members sitting behind the present Administm. 
tion, themernbersofthe Lahourparty, are regarded 
as paid ngitators, and n1etnbers sitting on the· 
Opposition side of the House freqnently suggest 
as a very pleasing way of getting rid of thern 
that payment of members of Parliament should 
be reduced or abolished altogether so that a poor 
man should not Le able to Bnter this Chamber to 
carry the banner of the reform party. 1\ hat is 
a paid agitator·? There are paid agitators and 
paid agit:1tors. There is the perwn who takes 
employment on behalf of some labour organisa· 
tion and goes out into the country and hold> 
meetings to popularise the principles of that 
party, and whn receives p>tyment for his services. 
The1e is also the man who comes into this House 
as the agent of the people, pledged to obtain 
certain reforms in which a majority of the people 
in a particular electorate believe. There are 
also paid agitators of another party, paid 
agitators with large overdrafts in financial. insti
tutions, who sit here and carefully watch and 
keenly scrutinise every piece of le~islation in 
order to see exactly to what particular extent it 
will affect the interests of th,Jse 'financial in",t.itu
tions. \Ye have paid agitators of this kind 
sitting on the other side of the House. 1 do not 
care to p:1rticularisn them, but there are :tt least 
two or three whose sole business in being in this 
Honse is to wat~h over the interests of financial 
institutions. 
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The SPEAKER: Order! The hon. member 
is exceeding the bound~ of debate in accusing any 
hon. member of being the paid representatiYH of 
a. financial iw-::titution, and such a remark is nwst 
disorderly. 

Mr. LESIXA: I shall not pursue that line nf 
argument nny further, but you must admit that 
it is beyond llllman endurance that members 
should sit on this side of the House and hear 
t.ime cfter time this threadbare, thnmb-worn 
charge that we are paid agitators. rrhi.s charge 
has frequently been applied to members sitting 
behind the present G-overnm•·nt, but it only 
shows how p;)Verty-str ickeu 1nen1bers oppo...;ite 
are in their argun:ents when they u.<e that state
ment as a trnrnp card agains.t reforn1 le:.4"islation. 
[am a paid agitator, and I am not asfmnwtl to 
say so. It is n1y particular business to agitate 
against injustice, ag :tinst had law~, in favonr of 
good law,, against anything which I think 
militate< against the welfare of the people as a 
community, against syndicate•; bmng ctllowed 
to c •ntrol the industries of this Scate, and 
against per.sons who desire to bring pressure to 
bl-'ar on the Government so that concessions 
may be grantPd to men who wish to exploit 
the country. I do not think I could do better 
than be enga.ged in such a, g-lorion':i cause, and I 
have raised my voice, sorr1etimea loudly, and 
probably smnetirnes injudiciously, again~t legidla
tion in the interf',ts of per>ons of that pwtieular 
type. There is a little book c:tllcd ":\Ierri<' 
England," written b,V Robert Blatchford, one of 
the most brilliant of modern journalists, and a 
man who sacriticed a sahry of £1,000 a year at 
least on a l•.rge English daily paper becanse hi' 
political opinions did not coincide with tho,;e of 
tbe directorate. He started a paper called the 
Cla>·ion in London, and afterwards wrote his 
book c~lled ".i\'Ierrie l~ngland," in which !le 
deals with the paid agita.tur. There is a little 
paragraph to which I a<k the attention of the 
House. It iR as follows :--

'rhc agitator b noL a nice mtn. HP distnrhx the 
general calm; he shah:es old and rotten institutions 
with a. rude hand; he drag~ into the light of <lay some 
loathsome anti dangerous abu~e which res;.;ectahle 
rase,tlity or COW<Lrdly conservatbnn ha" earefnlly covP.rfld 
np and concealed nud r a film ot humbw;. He t1·amples 
upon vencrabk sharns; he injures oltH..'s!:.ablisllr-cl 
reputations; he bawls out sbJtmefnl truths from the 
house-tops; he is tinrf•e an cl no1sy; USP-"' strong bn
gua . .ge, and very often in hi~ rage again~t wrong or in 
the heat of hi~ grier over nmnerited suffering, he mixes 
his owu tl'nth with error, and carriPs his righteons 
denuneiations tO the pOillt oe injustice. '1_1}10 l)l'iVi]PgCti 
cla~ses hate him ; tl1f' oppres!-icd clay-,e~ do not nndm·
~tand hilu: the lazy elas~es shun him as a vest. He 
finds himself standing, like Ishmael, with every man't:; 
hand ag-ain~t him. 

It is not, therefore, surprising t.hat men coming 
into 1 his liouse, who have been agitator~ against 
onr ab"ud electoral law; against the bad system 
of treating oln' aged poor; agaim;t the conditions 
which permit of employers working a large 
number of rnen under unsanitary, unwholesnme, 
and dangerous conditiong-I SHY it ia not SLU'IJris
ing that men who come into this Home advocat
ing such reforms should be objectionable to 
purse-proud members like the hon. member for 
Bulloo and the hon. member for Macl<ay. 

The SPEAKER: Order! The hon. member 
should withdraw that remark. 

Mr. LESINA: I withdraw it, but there are 
hon. members, like the repre"entative of Bulloo 
and the hon. member for JVIackay and others, 
who cast the slur in the teeth of hon. members 
who compose the Labnnr party, that they are 
paid agitators. [Hon. D. H. DALRYMPLE :I have 
never used the term.] The hon. member simply 
amazes me, astonishes me; I cannot understand 
how it is that he has missed that approbrinus 
epithet, because he has used nearly every 

other thnt we have in the English language. 
I c:tn nnder:<tand why those hon. me m hers are 
so anxiou.r..; to cut down Lhe payn1ent of n1t.::ln
Lers nf Parliatnent wbo :1re grtnlped nnder 
the generic tr·rn1 of "paid agitators." 0 ivet.~ 
\V,,ncJell Holmcs compares the dawning of a new 
idea-l do not know that ideas ever do dawn at 
all in the col cl shadec: of Opposition-but Oliver 
\Vendell Holmes compares the dawning of a 
new idPa to the turning over of a stone in a 
field. After describing all the blind and wrig
gling- crentures that live beneath the <tone, he 
goed on to say-· 

But no Roonr.r i~ t· c stone turned anrl the , .. rbolesome 
light of flay let in upon this cornpres~ed and blinded 
community of cre.·ping things, tfan all of them which 
enjoy the luxury of legs-at! cl some of 'Lhem have a goo(l 
many--rush ronnd wildly, butting each othflr and 
everythi•.g it> tlleir way, and end lll <t ::,~:cncral ~tampede 
for undergronnd retreat~ from the regio11 poisoned b~· 
snnshinc. . . . You never need think you can 
tnrn over any old fal:o:.ehood without }l terrible squirm
ing n,nd SL~attering of thE. llorri1l little popu ation that 
dwcllfi under it. 

Evc:>ry real thonght on every real snQject knocks tlw 
wind out ot somebody or other. As soon as his breath 
comes baek he very probably begins to expend it in 
hard words These are the b1- -;t eridence:• a m~tn can 
have that he has said~ometl1ing it wa::-; time to say. 

::>row, the paid agitator is not a nice man whether 
inside or outside this Chamber, and it has been 
our particular privilege during t.lw time we have 
been in this Chamber, since 18H3, to sav man~· 
hard and unpleasant things. As Oliver \V en dell 
:Holrlles Rays, when yon tnrn oYer a stone you 
see a lot of crawling, wriggling things, which 
at once retreat under ground and try to escape 
the sunshine. So it is in this Chamber. The 
moment we upset an aged f<tllacy, the moment 
we attack son1e aged and rottt~n institution~ 
or grapple with a, hc.ary falsehood, we find a 
lot of creeping, \Vriggling thinzs which haRten to 
dive out of the sunshirw. That has be•·n onr 
expPrience here, and it is not at. all surprising 
that we still experience it, although ths school
nlaster is abroad, and althnuf!h newspn ... pers are in 
the bands of eYery man who< "'.n rear! to· day. I do 
not suppose that we trouble muehabout that. All 
agitators, frorn Christ down \vard.s through the 
ages, have been the salt of the earth, always against 
r0tten institutions, and we nre not "tU I 'ri~ed 
that we should have to put np with the oppro
brious epithets hurled a'. ns by the hnn. members 
who re1Jresent the eleccomt ' ,,f \Varrego and 
Bnlho. These particnhr per"•'ns Lave "]ways 
Rtood in the track of rt>form. ~rhey haH>. always 
di.-.con~red .sorne particular rt-a-;on ·.;..by a certa.in 
l'f~(urru s1HJuld 11ot be c 1.rried PUt; they hbove 
alway~ got theil' face.s s-et tt) the past. They 
have no faith in the present--none at all, 
except in their banker. They never look to the 
future. All that is, for them, is right ; there 
is no need of hnproYing anything; and if 
you arH a pa.id agitatnr V\ )th n loud voice, 
they proclaim that t ha" is all the more 
reason why the world should not bcJ itrl)Jro\·ed. 
To the hon. member for \Varr·ego this is the be3t 
rlf all possible worlds; hence it is that he r;mges 
himself on the side of conservuti~rn, on the side 
of toryism, on the 'irle of those whose p~rticular 
ambition in political life is to stop or prevent to 
the ntmo't of their abilitie ;-be they great or 
sm"ll-any effort to improve human relation
ships to-day; in fact, any proposal to improve 
social or industrial conditions. I would like to 
remmd hon. gentlemen that a c!a"'· of which he 
is only a type, has existed in all ages-very 
likely it was a type of the same class of in
dividnal who was present a: creati"n, and 
wanted to move an amendmont. (L mghter.) 
They have always appeared in all stages of the 
world'" history. There was a time, Blatchford 
points ont, when women were tortured for witch-
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craft, when persons were tortured into confes
sion of crimes of which they were innocent, 
when good men and won1en \Vere burnt alive 
for believing the dogmas of other men's religion, 
when amhors had their ears cut off for telling 
the truth, when English children were worked 
to de.ath in factone~, when starving work
men were hanged fu1· stealing a little food, 
when capitalists and landlords fixed workers' 
'\vages, when trades unionisn1 was conspiracy, 
and only rich men had votes. 'l'hose do.ys are 
pasb; these ctin1es are now impossible~thPHe 
wrongs have been righted; and for these changes 
whom have we got to thank? The respectable 
persons like he who represents the \Varreg-o? 
(Laughter.) Men like the hon. member for 
Eul!oo? (Laughter.) \Y as it men like these 
who brought »bout these great eh 1.nges-tbese 
great reforms, political, soci»l, and induo;trial? 
No ; these are th" men who at every otep fought 
»gainst change; they were the men who permitted 
small children to be wnrked to de1th in ca[Ji
talistic factories ; they were the men who 
believed ,_nd mamt»in.ed »nd defended the 
right of rich men only to have votes. They 
were the men who believed in cutting off 
authors ears bec~use they told the truth; 
and ":11 they regret-this up-to-date modern 
twentieth century type of those old opponents of 
reform-is that they have not got the power 
to-day to slit men's noses »nd to cut off their 
ears for telling the truth. [Mr. ,J, J~EAHY: 
You never got your nose slit.] (Laughter.) 
There is another thing I would like to remind 
them of-th»t the terms. "caucus, socialism, and 
anarchy," and paid agitators-these ignominious 
and insuhng Ppithets which constitute th0ir 
stock-in-trade-are "ll they have got to oppose 
against the forward movement of the people. 
I would like to remind them of this other type 
of »gitator who in »11 ages during the world's 
history h»ve arisen from time to time, and had 
condemned every reform sug-gested. The hon. 
member for JYI»ryborough told ns to-night that 
every man in the curntnunity ought to be able to 
vote, »nd if they were off the roll it was their own 
fault, because they had heaps of opportunities of 
ge cting on the roll. The hon. gentlem 'n is another 
type uf the hard-headed man who so>ys, "Thie 
thing is imr,ossible; present conditions are »ll 
right; el~.,ctoral refonn is not reform at all." 
Those practical httrcl-he»ded men, of whom the 
hon. gentleman is » very fair and exceilent 
sample, have arisen at various periods of the 
world's history, and tbey h»ve demonstrated to 
tbeir own satisfaction, but to the sati~:;faction of 
nobody eloe, that everything that wa' )'rOposed 
of a practica,l reform cha1.1cter or nature was 
impossible. For instance, it was fully believed 
and demonstrated by hard-headed men, like the 
hon. member for M:1rybnrough, Dr. Garde, that 
Stcphenson could not make a train g-o more than 
12 miles an hour. [lVfr. J. L;;AHY : J unes went 
faster th»n th»t.] Tbe hon. gentleman will 
travel faste-r before I have finisned with him. 
(Laught.er.) It was thoroughly demonstrated on 
the eVIdencA nffered by practical hard-headed men 
that George Stephenson could not make a train go 
faster than 12 miles an hour. »ncl ~core~ of people 
b,'lieved it. But even trains here tntvel faster 
than that, although I Tnust say that jn wy own 
district they only travel at the rate of 12 n1iles 
an hour. (Laughter.) It was also proved to the 
satisfaction of those hard-h~ 1ded people that the 
railways would extennin:1,te ~ianv ton1es 
were written to the effect that Iwm1"ent the 
mi],»ys were started in England the hor-es "'Dnld 
be exterminated, but thev ha \'8 not been exter
minated. It was also pr~ved to the sati~~ft' .:tion 
of the same prac ical hard-headed persons that 
the Atlantic cdbl>e could not be bid. Since 
then we have laid » great many cables-
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one of the most re"ent victories in that depart
ment of science being the Pacific cable, which 
is practic»lly a national concern. It was also 
made manifest that the c .. tholic 1-"mancipa
tion Acto, the :Ballot Act, the Factory Act, 
and the repeal of the Cnru Laws would plnng-e 
England into pov~rty. 'fhat was dernonstl'<'~,ed 
also by the pr»ctical hard-headed men of the 
time. Yet all Lhe.;e reforms were accomplished 
by the effort< of the paid agitalors whom hun. 
members sneer »t, and the same kind of persons 
tell us that the men of that type who effect these 
reforms, just as the men of this type, lhe p»id 
agitator, are about to effect reforms of equally far
reaching influence and importance to-day--they 
are alleged to be battening upon their dupes. 
That cry has been hurled »t all reformer, 
century after century ail through the age~; and 
in spite nf the hurling of these opprobrious 
epithets »t men who were really the best 
friends of the people, these reform:; havr been 
brought in and inscribed on our ::;tatute~books. 
and w3, sitting in the Parliament of Qur'ensland, 
»re in the full and free enjoyment of them. It 
is not due to the bon. member for Bulloo, the 
hon. member for \V »rrego, or the hon. member 
for Mackay~it itJ not the~e men or their proto
types that we have to thank for the extension of 
our political, onr teligion~, and our civil freedorn 
to-day. They »re the men who 'tood in the 
track of reform all the time ; they stand in the 
tr»ck of reform to-d»y, and they will stand in 
the tra<:k of reform until »n outraged people 
rises in disgust, t»kes them by the nape of 
the neck and the slack of the pants and 
throws them into oblivion. (Laughter.) And 
I expect, now that the whole thing has been 
scotched, the hon. member for l'flack»y will 

get back to the .French ]:{evolution. 
[7.30 p.m.] I know that bon. members opposite, 

priv.; tely on the Downs, and, indeed, 
in all parts of the country, have in the Aars of 
their coustituents secretly demonstrated the evils 
which attach to the Labour party and their 
principles. :But not on thtl publi<' platform. 
They have clone it clandestinely; they have 
bought their pet elector a drink, and demon
strated to him that this party is going iu for a 
land tax; that the party sitting- behind the pre
sent Premier propose to bring to early ruin the 
thrifty person who has acquired a Hi-perch 
allotment, and built himself » humpy thereon 
of two rooms. The hem. gentleman who repre
sents Mackay, lVIr. Dalrym!JIB, if he is think
ing of rni.,;sionising in the fashi,mable lnc»lity 
of \Voolloongabba with the object of under
mining the influence of Labour iu that electo
rate, will now in all probability fall back on 
the French Revolution, which he will, r:o 
douht, refer to with his old accustomed gusto, 
and use as an argun1ent to convert recruits to his 
ca.use. Let me tell the hem, member for Nl:ackay 
a story: It is recorded-I will not vouch for 
the trllth of it-that during- th,, French Revo
lution---[Hon. D. H. DALRYMPLE: \Vbat has 
this got to do with the .iVIorg.1n Govern1nm1t '!] 
It has a gre»t deal to do with the hon. gentle
man's attitude towards the JYiorgan Government. 
LHon. D. H. D,uRnlPLE: My attitude is per
fect indifference.] It is recorded that during 
the ]Trench Revolution two pnsoners were being 
conveyed in " e Ht to the guillotine. 
D. H. DALltYMPLE: I know »ll th»t.] 
gentlemen opposite prick up their ears when 
1 mention the guillotine. [Hon. D. H. DAL
RYMPLll : It is a pity you did not Jive at 
that time.] One of these prisoners was an 
aristocrat, the other wr.s a convict. On hearing 
the crowd cheering and crying "l)own with the 
aristocrat::;," the convict remonstrated vigorously 
and declared, "My friends, I am not an aristo
crat. I am a burgher." On this the priest who 
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c1cwmpanied the prisoners laid his hand gently 
on the shoulder of thb one who remonstrated and 
:-;aid, "~Iy son, my :;on, this is not the rnoment 
for VH,nity." [Hon. D. H. DM,HD!Pf,J;;: An old 
chestnut.] It may be an old chestnut, but it is a 
very good joke and worthy of repetition. I 
woutd ra,ther hear a good old joke of that de
'cripti.m, though it may be well worn. than the 
feeble, ino.ne attempts at jokes which come 
from the hon. gen~leman and his coll· ague, the 
hon. lrlember for Bulloo. 1-Iowever, I refer to 
these things as shibboleths which frequently 
a.re user! 'tS argnnwnts why the Lrtbom party 
should noc exerciRe any power in the govern
ment of the State, although it is admitted that 
hey represent a very large section of the com-

munity. The latest shibboleth which is held up 
to the scorn of the unthinking public is the 
word "cancn:-,~" and its repeated repetition in 
Parliament, in the Press, and on the public 
platform i" maddening. One, wonld think the 
term was absolutely modern. One would think 
to he .r hon. memLPrs talk that the caucus was 
.'ll evil invention of the Labour part;·. To hear 
these p< 1ple talk you wculrl think it was some 
devilish invention designed to undermine the 
whole foundations of ''ociety. That is not so. 
In the Con1·ie,·, in the iliail, and the Tele[Jr<tph 
-in recent tinH ,,,, in scores of little weeklie..; 
which yap at the heel.~ nf the big dailies and 
take their politics fro1n then1. \Te constantly 
hear this cry of '' caucus, caucus, caucus." 
This caucus which is a domin .. ting influence 
in Parliament; this individuality·destroying 
weapon, the cancns; tlns evil invention of the 
Labour party-the caucus. The caucus! Oaw. 
·:>tW, caw! .._-\..nyone would think they were a lot 
of rooks, the way they keep uinning this into the 
ears of the multitude. K ow, the r·meus, I may 
point out, i.~ not an invention of the La.bou1· 
po.rty. l'.Ir. G. H. Reid, speaking in the}'ederal 
Honsa of Representative'" recently, in conn~ ction 
with the ::\linistf'rial Kt·-,ternent mn,de by t~1e 
J?ren1ier, also used this argu1nent again.st the 
Labour party. He said, on page 1354 of Federal 
Hansnrd of :lOth }[ay-

One of my gra.Ye ob.icctions. whieh I;.:;llallclaborateat 
a later stage, to the principle npou which the Labour 
-party i::; founded as a part of this Parliament i::-; this: 
That wllilst pandemonium may rage in their enucus, 
whilst individual opinion may fcarles!'ly and ~trnngly 
assert itself, as it alwe:;-<~ does, in a ht- 1.lthy atrnosphcre. 
the moment a tlecision is arriYed at a change takes 
place. The voice whieh we hear in this Cbmnber is 
not the voice o'E the man who speaks; it does not 
necessarily represent his own principles and his own 
opinions: it rcvre~enttt the view. not of an inrlivi<lnal 
conscience or an individual intellect, but of a collective 
onscience and :1 collective intellect. 

1YATSO.x : 'l'he right honourable member's party 
caucuse~. 

:VIr. REID: \Ve have a raucus, and. as in the case of 
-::,he Labour party's cancus, it is a secret one. 

Yes, the great free trade party led by G. H. 
Reid holds its caucus. The party led by Mr. 
Deakin holds its caucus ; the J<'er~enl Labour 
party holds its caucus; and why, then, in the 
name of common sense, should not the Queens
land Labour pm·ty also hold its caucus' \Vhat 
is thi8 caucus? It is not the evil invention of 
the I,tbonr party. It is simply"" conference of 
persons believing in a :..;et of principles-
:-t meeting of a party desire to Uiscu~s a 

jJnblic policy which they advocate. 
the origin nf the tenn? In Blun:len

ethnologic-,l ~yste1n, the hi~hp~t, type of 
family is the Caucasian. Possibly 

"c::tucus n is derived fronj this aRsocia~ 
or coalition of the white against the 

coloured races. Of course if that be ~o, although 
many people question it, then the radical 
refor1ners who hold a caucus have one of 
the best possible foundations upon which to 

build. Another deriYation given is that the 
word originated in Boston, where it is .said to 
have been applied in derision by the Tories to 
rueetings of citizens, a,Inong whmn were caulkers 
and ropemakers, held to protest against the 
agv,ressious of the Royal troops, and especially 
against the B<)sto11 Ultl<sacre of 5th !vlarcb, 1770. 
This deri' ation is questionPd by a great many 
as being hrqn'obab1 e, and there i ,, smne ITason 
for thb. The word "C>_,ucus '' occurs seventeen 
yeard earlier, in tlle following paf-l:::;a:;e in the 
diary of .John Adame :-

1~ellrnary, 175:3.--Thh day fonnd that the Caucus Club 
meets at certain times in the vard of Tom Dawes. 
Adjutant of the Boston {mllitia) R8gimcnt. 

Coming now to a better derj \'::ttion, I want to 
scotch thi;; shibboleth now and for ever and for all 
time. If we refer to the "Twentieth Century 
Dictionary" we find that in the r niterl States 
the- cctucus is defined as a private meeting for 
politic ,..1 purpose8, in the nmne of a c1ub of t:1at 
nature called the C\nlCUS Club-

(1) Admis'>ion to a party caucus is g, neralty open only 
to known and registered membeLs of tbe party. 

(2) A similar congre-:sional. legislative, or other 
gathering of' leading members of a party for confcren£':1 
as to party mea~nres an cl policy. 

181 Any meeting of mana;..{crs or of inten .. stcd persons 
for the ;;mrposc of deciding upon a Jiue of policy, an 
arrnngement of bnsinbs, etc., to be brought before a 
larger meeting, as a convention. 

(4) To meet in caucns is to come together and confer. 

Do not the hon. member for l\!Iackav and his 
party meet in caucus? Du they not have their 
~ecret cJ.ucuses from which all personA ~tre 
excluded exeept those who are known to be mem
bers of their party and loyal supporters of their 
programme? \V by do they alw'<ys talk about 
the Labour party's caucuses ? Why do they so 
often fling this empty shibboleth at'"? Because 
they understand the value of words wrongly 
used. They know that no people on the face of 
God's eartll to-day are more inclined to be 
dominated by phr.tees than the l'~nglish people. 
Start a good old lie going with a high·sounding 
or taking title, and you will find it will 
dominate the English people for, perhaps, 
a century. People w ha have no idea of how 
parliamentary business is conducted are led 
to believe that the Labour party are the 
only party that holds caucus meetings. Now, 
the Opposition party holds c"ucuses ; the In de· 
pendent Opposition, which consisted of seven 
members, used o hold their caucuses to detel'
mine their attitude upon questiuns of public 
policy. The Labour party, the Reid party, the 
Deakin party, and every other party over 
Australia and all over the Empire, wherever 
there is parlian1entary governruent-they all hold 
r .. tappointed timr", their caucu~ rneetings to confer 
together and determine the line of action with 
respect to the Government policy. nc'herefore I 
hope to h'~ar nothing more about this empty cey 
of the caucus. JJo not the directors of the 
Australian l\llutuo.l l'rovident Scciety-I appeal 
to the hon. rnernber for North Bri~bane, Mr. 
Forrest ~hold their caucus n1eetings 'vith 
c1ose(1 doorf:l) to which none buG directors are 
admitted, to determine their line of bu,;ine"'? 
Dues not the directorate of tbe Cmwia, with lVIr. 
Ernest Steven,-the hon. gentleman who iB be· 
hind this schen1e for th0 forn1ation of new 
CaLi net-hold their caucus meetings ? not 
the directc,rs of the Dazly 11lail hold tl>eir cmwus? 
And I might instance numerous other institu· 
tions in which a body of directors, acting on 
behalf of the shareholders, hold their caucus 
meetings to determine their line of policy. What 
is Parliament but a board of directors looking 
after the public interest, and in which every 
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voter i,; a shareholder? \Ve meet here, and, 
although we are divided into sections \.Jecau,;e of 
the ex~igenci(-s of our party By-:;tt->ln '-,f govern
ment, we hold our caucus meeting,; end deter
mine our line of action with respect to certa1n 
lines of policy enunciated eitlwr by the leader of 
the Government or by one of his colleague'· The 
caucus L a necesf::try part of the ruachinery 
of parliamentary governn1ent, :tnd tu use this 
wretched phrase with such maddedn;; reitera
tion as the hon. member for M.ackav and 
the papers that stand behind him outside do, 
is enough to drive the aver:1ge sa,ne person to the 
verge of distraction. I hope we shalt r.ot hear 
thiH wn:ltched phraf'e used any nJore a.::; an argu
ment in this Chamber. I~efure I clooe this 
caucus busine..;:;s, I belit->vo that hon. rnembers 
opposit· lJPld a secret caucus last .Friday evening, 
at which it was determined, after this vote of 
censure is rlisposed of, to coni er the leader.:hip of 
their party upon the hon. tnem b'?r for 1.:Iaranoa, 
and that the hon. member for Townsville, :Yir. 
.Philp, who ha' for so long and so worthily led 
the party on tbes<' benches and back i11to the 
cold shades of Oppositiou, ,hall be cheerfully 
shunted aside to make room for that hon. gentle
man. [Mr. BARNES: That is not eorre8t.] Then 
this caucus muHt have bePn secret. (Gnvernment 
laughter.) ~o reporters were present. [Dr. 
Garde : rrhere was no C"lUCUS. you are wrl ·ng 
there.] If these hon. gentlemen held a secret 
caucus, they would deny it, would they not? 
[Dr. GARD~': If they were honourable gentle
men, they would not deny it, if they held 
one.] Anyhow, this reiteration of the phrase is 
due to a de,ire on the part of those usinr~ it to 
stampede cert.ain nervous, scared persons sitting 
on the back Ministerial benches-persons who 
are scared, by the dreadful apparition of a new 
idea, into going over to the other Bide a.nd voting 
with the Opposition on this vote of censure. 
Thi.< is obviously the purpose for which certain 
political derelicts have been at work for some 
con"iderable time p>tst. I now come to a much 
more imp·•roo.nt and interesting- >:ection of my 
discourse. Tbat is the coming leader of tht> 
Oppo,ition, tne hon. member for J\Iaranoa. It 
has been understood for sorrte considerable tin1e 
by rumour-who is a lying jade--that thP Hon. 
Sir Arthur Eutledge was to take over the 
cares of leadership on behalf of the Oppoo;i
tion, and, when this vote is rli<posed of, if 
His :B~xcellency determines that the time is not 
ripe for " dissolution, and he exercises his pre
rogative, and rleclines to grant it t•> the Premier, 
Sir Arthur will take the position of Premier in 
the new coalition Cabinet---for it is tu be a 
coalition Cabinet. I do not know bow the 
portfolios a,re to be distributed-it might not be 
well to inquire too closely into that arrang-ement, 
and, ns a matter of fact, it mig-ht be unprofit
able-but it is to be a coalition Cabinet-of that 
there is no possible doubt. Now, I would like 
to diocuss, a" a matter of considerable interest 
to the party sitting on the other side of the 
Chamber, the personality of the coming leader 
of the Opposition, beeause it is of more than 
passing interest to kn:nv--provided this vote of 
censure should be disposed of in favour of the 
Oppositi"n nnd against the Government-whom 
we shall have to deal with as the coming Premier. 
I desin•, therefore, first am] foremost, to con
gratulate the Hon. Sir Arthur Rutlerlge, K.C., on 
his accession to the leadership of the OpposiLion. 
The actions of the hon. gentleman during the 
past couple of years have been invested with a 
considerable degree of interest to me. I have 
watched him for the last two years. I have 
watched his changed attitude on some political 
questions. Ihaveread two sp"eches he delivered 
to the electors of Roma in 1902 and 1904 with a 
considerable degree of interest, and I am there-
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fore anxious to ascertain precisely what attitndt-_ 
the ne,, Government will take np if the hou. 
gentleman crcsses the Chamber and takes U>' the 
Prernit·r:.;hip in the place qf the hon. n1ernber tor 
\Varwick, .Mr. Morgan. Two years ago the h<>n. 
gentlerrwn went. to Roma and deliver(~d bis soul 
of a speech befure anybod.Y c tuld get. up and ;.;top 
him. (Laughter.) On the l:Jth .Febrnary, 1\JO:Z, 
he W38li these words-

rrhfWP, arc lJlV<ybodies ill Queensland WbO al'C alwa~· 
trying to make mischjef', and there are some people whu 
trr to m.d~e out that the1 c is disaffcetion in the Cabinet, 
th'at J.Ir. Itutled~e. }lr. I.eahy, anll ~Jr. }'oxroll are iu
triguing r•;.;·}Jinst the Premier. Yon can take it from 
me that not one of ns dedres the Premh~rf;h'.p : that 
Lt·1hy, Foxton, and TI.utleclge are thorongbly loyal tr} 
tlle Prtmier; that not onB of u~ 1~ dis.'<atisfietl w1th the 
present position of thing.~. 1f the lcadel'ship vn.:re 
va.c 1.nt to-morrow, and it was urged upon me by a 
nnanimon~ Yoice, I silould refn.se to at'ci-'pt it. 
The present Premier enjoys the unbounded eonfidewx; 
of the party which be leads. Queensland is well satis
fied wnh nw present Premier, and the present:; Premier 
jR well s:tti\tied with thP. support. he receives Irom hi~ 
colleague-:;. A:> long as Queensland honours the prcsPnt 
Government with her confidenre. so long will s-he fine.. 
a GoYcrnment united with a single i<lea to promote ti1 ~ 
best interc-.ts of the Sta..te of Queensland. 

That was in 1~02-on 15th Febr•Jary; hut fin, 
months ago, after a prolonged and appalling 
silencP, the hon. member for Niaranoa journeyed 
once lTIOre to ll.orna, and opened his soul on th·x.t 
occaslon again. On this occasion, according to 
the CoU1·ie,·, 23rd February, he maue the follow
ing statement :-

'£he course of events had clearly indicated that in 
the opinion or many supporters of the Pllilp Govern
ment. that Government had been too long in office. If 
the hefLd of the Government was not a 1aan of tb 
commanding abilities which marked him pre-eminPntlT 
out among his ft<llows as the one man fit to or:cupy the
position or Premier .. and if his colleagues were men-
simply, ordi.na.rily honest, intelli,.;ent, and excellent 
men-there was a feeling on the part of man.'· 
members of Parlimnent that it was time some snrt of 
chau~e took place in the composition of' the Govern
ment. . . Bnt that feeling of dbsatisfaction was not 
sntncient to bring- abont the change "'"'hiPh tov:~ 
place. 

And then be went on to say: "It was the intiu
ence exerted by the Courier which precif.•itated 
the over throw of the late Government." J'\,w, 
compare these two opinions, a.nd note this inl
portant. fact: That while 8ir Arthur Rut! edge 
was stcongly condemning as both impolitic and 
unjustifiable the personal attacks made on the 
chainnan of rlirectort:, the Hon. Ernest Stevens1 

:YI.L.C., by :?11r. Philp and :?IIr. Dalrymple-by 
the way, during the time the Courier was m akin,; 
these bitter and distinctly personal attacks upon 
Premier Philp, and the hon. member who was 
then Secretary for AgricultuTe, Sir ..::-\.rthlir 
Hutledge's son-in-la,w, ::Yir. Fletcher, wa-; editing 
the Courier. That is merely by the way. 
(Laughter.) "\nd also, by the way, i~ mrry be 
noted that the hon. member for J\Jarunoa, ~ir 
Arthur Hutledge, in the cour>e of the la.st speech 
he delivered at Roma, had no word to say in 
condemnation of the venomous attacks rLade 
upon two of his Cabinet colleagnes hy the 
Cmwier. He went to Rnma and justified the 
at.titude of the Cour·ie1• towards two of hi.,; 
Cabinet colleagues. He was disappointed, and 
he was underworking against Mr. Pbilp at the 
same time in orrler to try and replace him in 
the leadership of the Opposition. [Hon. D. H. 
DALRYl>IPLE : That is not so.] It is so under
stood. [Government members: Hear, hear q 
There is a paper in this city called the Daily 
.Mail, and in an article in the issue of 25th 
February, 1904, the curious attitude of 8ir 
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Arthnr Rutledge is pointed out. Pt>.rhaps it 
would be bettm· to u"e the exact words. They 
.are~ 

Sir Art1mr Hutledg-0 told lli" Roma. 
had sug-::ested a remt>dy for 1 he 
exisred. He did not Qi -clo.-;o its 11aturf but. it is 
sutficient to know tha_t it was indfective. 111· . .Philp 
had bE"'.n blamed fol' tO•I sc::ulon~ly cultivating his 
nptJOuents aud disctppointing his fri 11ds. which m:ty 
be taken to mean tbat he tl'ied to :uimini..;,ter the 
affair:-; of the cnnutr~- irrnspective of party eonsidera
tion~. f;ir •.rthur Rntledge howr~xer, attl'illutcl:' the 
fall of the :J.Imistry to tbe attack.-: or :t llC\\ pro-
voked by i11discreet speecbes delivered by rdnier 
an1l :L promlllent collea~ue g·.li>Jst the chainwm of 
dn·E'-~tOJ s of that new:;pH.per, whnse critidsms were 
·'not han;;, no~· in tb·J winds of many JJCDple nu
just." liPl'e is a Tevr-.Jation indeed~ The \.t.torni-ly
Gener,il strnLgly di~;approved of the action ot' his 
chief and one of hi:- colll'agues, but did not ap
parently expre~·' his tlis.approval at tbe time. He 
do<'8 not appear C\Cn to have tenderefl tht~m gnod 
a.dvit·P, whl.cll as the senior politieiao in the Cabinet 
he mi r.ht hf1\'C bPen rationa.lly expected to offer 
when the Aclininistnttion was, m his opinion, being 
drivl~n to des• ruction by its leaden at taekitJg a 
gre ·t n(·\Y~•paper. A public man, act Hated by a nice 
.sensn nf honour, \YOuld hnve promptly ta•, en his 
erring chief' and colleague into his confidence, made 
his remonstranee". and if these were nnt hePded 
would. have left the Cabinet. But >'ir Artl ur ltnt
ledge did not do t11is. He ret<tined the .. \.ttorue-
Generah·l.llp, and led tlw public to he ievc tll11t he 
•.,auctioned the conduct of J!inistcr:-. in the matter. 
He continued to ocl'UIJ.V (·lice and draw emqlume, ts 
for many nHmtbs afterwards, and lei't the public in 
ignorance of his opinions until six months had 
ehtpst·l from the date of the rrsignation of the late 
)iinistry .. \ow, in reudering· an -:.t.Ct:ottnt of hi:,; steward
ship to the ~:lectors of .. 'Haranoa, he rtis.parag< ~ hi~ 
late colleague", recognbes in the new Pre.mit>.r a man of 
intel!eetuai ability, and in the chah·rnrm of the 
Brisbane Xe\Yspaper CmTtpany a whole-souled pat1iot 
who has ~a\·ed the count.ry by ejecting an unworthy 
:Mh.tistry, l:)ir Arthur H.ui.ledgf~ did not use these actual 
words, but they fairly reprcs~nt his expressions; and 
they lay lltn.t open to the ~nspicion that for some 
undisclosed reason he ha:s engaged iu tlw worshlp of 
the Rising Sun. 

:b~urt.her on in the leadPr they mi>ke this remark-

But the public ought t0 k· ow that when a knigbtlwod 
was at his di.~posal he rleelmed the houour and eonf(;lTt~d 
1t upon hL; Attorney-General t-~ir Arthur ltutledge, 
in fact, owes his titular distinction to plain ttobr-rt Pbllp, 
whom he hai' just laken the opportnnit:· of pnlJlicly 
disparaging, and. by implication, censurm~;. In the 
public interest we wi!l ~:mdearour to hope that J.Ir. 
)[organ as a politicfl.l leader w!H prove hi.n1selt' all that 
Sir Arthur Rutled~e's imngination anticipates, ar,d that 
under the dirm:t1on of its Press sponsor the coalition 
wlll justify its crea.tion. 

What an extraordinary position for the hon. 
mtemher for !Uar:woa to take up, looking at the 
attiturie he had taken up for two yearP after his 
first ,peech at R >m a, while he still remainPd a 
me uber of the Cabinet. He kn~w tbat there 
w.-~s disaffection aruongst supporters of the 
;ylini,try ; he knew tiiat big daily paper was 
attacking two of his colleagues Vt·nomonsly, and 
at he san1e tirne hi:; sot1-ia-la.w was editing the 
very same paper. He did nothing to defend his 
colleagues eirher openly or prlvately; he still 
went on enjoying his .salary and Pmolunwnts, 
while at th8 S:1llie time he \Vas working nr.der
neuth-intensifying the disaff,..ct.irm he knew to 
e>:i.<<-and trying to ou"t bis leader, :Yir. Philp. 
vVhe.n the late Government were defeated he 
!oBt his chilnce of the ,-,want jud.;e,hip, then he 
went, to Rorna and supported a uewspa.ner \Vhich 
,~.tt~<cked two "f his coll,•ag-ues, and he really 
joinPd hands wir,h El'flf"lli Stevens, ]\1.L.U. 
Why? Becau"; the two of them are connected 
in son1e occult, rnvsterious wa.y in p.>htical 
Cabirwt making. They want to get over herP to 
these front benches, and the hon. Sir Arthur 
Rutledge has joined hands with tbP chairman of 
di1 ectors of a big and important newsp><per in 
ordm· to try and uust this Government. For that 
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purpose he ha.s been utiliRli•g his own c•.)1l01gue~ 
whom he refusd<l to dtd• 11· • t)ll the p1atfornt at 
.Rorna, anrl. yt~~J :be.;' LtkP it like 1nilk. (Laughter.) 
~·l...nd n•lt oJnly do ,-'.tke h like ltli}tc, but tht~Y 
actually conntvt~ a' angt.:u1eut that if rhis 
Goverr:n.;enr gdt""' on::, uf •·fficr>. Sir Arth1u .H..ut
ledge "'>ll take up tlh leadership, <llld tl<e bon. 
~lr. Philp, wi10 hru; been the trustt'd leadFr of 
their party for fiv'e or 8ix years-who has ldl 
thPIH thnlugh weal and woe- in &;Ood and bad 
timeR; who haH hornf', the brunt of most of 
the crit.ieisrn J,-,dled o.G the party; who 
has a1 way . ., had a f:.imilin):' face vvhr>n <.tns'\ver
ing his oppqnenls, and who 1s al \Va.y6 
courteons-he ·.vill l1e 8hifted frmn the leader
shi[J of th"_ ne\v eo \ition G-,)verrnnent. The 
hun. gentlen1au cannot. wriggle out. of it. That 
i, the game the Hon. S•r \rthur Rntleclg-2 has 

on at th" present tinttc. He and the 
[S p. n1. J ehairrnan of ~,be direct• ~rs c .. ~ the Brl·s-

IJaiW Courier havA joitwd h;,.:.nds in t.he 
concoction of a fresh scheme for cabinet. making, 
and to> ffectthio he rats upon hi.sle.,der-he ratted 
and hlackJe·~ged ou hiR leuier at l1olna-aud he 
if:; now intrigning with a nuJuber of 111embers 
on this :-.ide of thf'l J-Inu~e to bring about r\ 
ntw cmLlition. Their object i~ to displal!e this 
GnvPrntnt'nt, which is with·Jut douht the best 
all-round cotnbinati•·n horn the pt·,)rJlf~'s [Joint of 
view that we h,;ve ever had in Qt>ee>o.,Lwd. 
(Opp J.,itiuu laughter.) [Governrnem. men• hers: 
Hear, he<Lr !) it behove~ dernocra,tiG members 
~itt ing in this CL1a1Hbrr to watch \Varily this 
intrigue. ThA chairman of the dirt'cl;urs of the 
Colu·ier has al wa.ys bE:-en au <:·ne my of organised 
labunr, au t~nemy of reform, an enemy o'f 
detnocr .cy, an enemy of changP unle,,,d in the 
fonn of coin of the r""alm, and alwa.yl'::l a.n enemy 
of the La,t1our party in their eff0rts to bring 
about a Getter Hl ate of thi,~g~ in Queensland. It 
behovPs democrats of this AssPmbly, and men 
who pretend to be democrats al.,o, to watch well 
any scheme in which thP. Hon. Sir Arthur 
Rutledge and the Hnn . .Erne,..t 8t.evens have 
joined hand,,. The co:1lition we now have is the 
best all-round combimttion ~.\ne ens land ever had, 
and it it is killed it can only be killed by 
trait•>rism in the ranks of its own supporters. lt 
e:wnot be killed by anything hon. members 
sitting opposite may do in the way of open and 
honest criticism. We have to fear the st<tb in 
the back, the Brutus in the camp. I do not 
know whether there is a Brutus in the camp. 
One or two members on this ~ide have already 
r!ecLtred their attitude with re;ard to this 
1n·1tinn, ar1d I leave them to their conscienceB 
-if politicians have a c•.mscience~ancl their con
stituents. [ am not at all surpri>ed at the Hon. 
Sir Arthnr Rutledge's action in deoerting his 
leade.r-in raGting upon his leaner publicly on 
the pbtform at Rnma. Any gentleman-I have 
stated this publicly to the hrm. gentleman's face 
when he was sitting on this 'icle uf the Chamber 
-any gentleman occupying the posir.ion of At
torney-General as he did for rnany lollg ye<'l.rs, 
who ha-, feed himself with Crown briefs a'· he did 
during his tenure of office, rnust neceR.::c:trily be a 
pers"n who would not, to any considerable 
extent, anyhow, be infiueuced by very nice points 
of politic d honrmr. I do not, like to dis urb 
your faith in human nature, :VIr. Speaker, hut I 
say that any man who has been trained as a 
l.nvyer, or the majority of meu who have 
legal training, who have indbcrimim1tely de
fended the right or the wrong for a number 
of years. who are utrerlv careless once they 
hwe received their fees whether the innocent or 
guilty may be convic'ed, cannot be said in 
politics to very finely discriminate on points of 
polit.ical h<mour. The hon. gentleman would 
not have ratted upon his leader as he did at 
Ruma, and he would not later on have attempted 
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by intrigue with political opponent>< to >mpplant 
hirn <18 1eadPr of the coming conlitinn, if it had 
not b"en for bi' kgal training. ThA hon. gentle· 
xuan has been for years .i\..ttorney-C;eneral here, 
aud a man who indiscrirninately dPfends the 
l'ight and wrong rnay say, as \\r. ~. G-ilbert puts 
it in "Trial by Jnry "---

~tll tbien'" \Ybu conlc1 my fer· afford 
Relied or: lllY Ol'<ttions": 

.\nd man:;· ~1 h~nrglar I'n~ rcstoretl 
rro hi~ friends and his relatlous. 

Inlookin~ through a copy of \Vilfred Meynell's 
" Benjmnin ])i~ra,e~i, ''I found a paragraph which 
I think is very apprnpriat•~ to tbe ex-Attorney
(}ener.tl. It i:.; a scrn,p frcw:.1 )lP cnnver.c..1tlon of 
Disraeli, and is ao fol!O\n; :-

Even·bocly kaows the stagc:."S of a hnyy, r's eareer-hc 
trie~ tc get on. to get honours. t,o get hone::;t, rl'his one 
edits hyl~tn:-: lnstc;td of brid~, and. beginning ·with 
cozening .itHlf''', be emupouuds "~ith l11 tven by cram
ming chil-Jrcn in a Snuday schooL 

\Vhen I first entered thi;; Chamber I was very 
favourably imprel:i.S 1d \·:ith the politica,l perKon
ality of the hun, lll0lnber for lVIaranoa, but \vhen 
I discuvered th c.r, he allowed his leader, :\'[r. 
Robert Philp, the bon. metuber for Townsville, 
to leave the SLtte flncl tal~c his place during the 
visit, of the then Duke of York and now Prince 
of \Valeo to (._\ueensland, and tb>tt later on 
greedily accept<Jd, at the initiation or suggestion 
of his then leader, :t knigh·uhood, rny opinion of 
~ir _\rthur Rutledge uJ:Jderwent. a retnarkable 
change. I reme1nber at that time, \Vhen n1em
bero of this Chamber were congratulatiog him, 
some dmll w>tg dropped into Sir Arthur Rut
ledge's letter-bllx the following quatrain :-
Thi~ we all knmY and feel and understand: 

:.\1en reap their just rewards where they 11avc sown ; 
\Vllo su~ks for honours jn a. far off land 

Is probably a traitor in hi::; own: 

"" I)rob..1bly" rnight now be excised, ~tnd "cer
ta.inly '' insertc:'d. Sir .Arthur RurJedge has 
proved a traitor to his leader, 1ir. Robert Pbilp, 
and he W<'" publicly condemned in tbe leading 
columns of th'" Daily iliail in Febru>try last, 
and I now pillory him in Parliament as the 
coming l'eemier of the new coalition. It is 
to n1y mind 1nost :ren1arkable, nwst extra~ 
ordinary, most humiliating, that a gentle
m>tn like the ex-Attnrney.Gener~l should ac· 
cept a title at the hand of a man whom he 
publicly disparages and by implication censures. 
\'Vhen he does that t.he cup of his political infamy 
is filled to the verg-te. But I am not surprised. 
Th~ class of politician who will at any time step 
out of his ordinary cour:-.e as a statesman in one 
of our pro\ incial Legislatures, and t-et the 
whole conrse of his life with the one object in 
view of receiYing entitle1nent from abroad is 
neces~:trily a.. ])erson of the ·coarse~t political 
fibre. The truly great nwn of the world have 
never accepted entitle111ent at the hand 
of SoYereign~ or others in order to mnke 
manifeKt their larg-e public virtue~:<. The 
great men of the world need no title<. Men 
like Darwin, Hux'ey, Carlyle, l\'lill, Gladslcone, 
Cobden, Bright, J)ickcnrJ Thackera~~, Browning, 
Rw~1kin~ and. S[lencer were great because of th,·ir 
natural They reqnieed no stool upon 
which so that they might lift their 
heads the common rnck. It is the li tle 
men require titles, and who get them, and 
the hon. mremher for JIIIaranoa has proved his 
littlenF:R'5 all the tin1e he has been in this 
Chamber. But there is another thing abmt that 
hnn. member which calls for public comm~nt. 
I referred a moment ago, in those line' I quote i 
fron1 \V. S. Gilhf:'rt':-; ''Trial hv tTury," to fee-;. 

wa.s ::t8toni~hing hqw tbt~ legal fra.t~rniLy 
cocked their ears when I mentioned fees. The 
hon. member for Toowong became immediately 
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excited, and a smile overspread the rubicund 
countenance of the hon. rnetnher for South Br.is
lntne. t;hort-lv hefnre P;.trlin.ment closed its doort! 
last ses . ..::iou, ihere wa . .:; laid on tt1e talllG of the 
1-Iouf'e, i.n re:;ponse tn the req nest of the hon. 
rnernber for Burke, n return Rhowiilg all the 
money paid out of the cnnsolid,;ted revenue to 
barri"ters and solicitors for work jJerformecl by 
then1 on behalf of the Cr<nvn during each yea.r 
from 1st .July, 1S\J7, to 31Jtb September, 1903. 
Those figtueM show that rnany nf the lawyers of 
Brisbane bad been drawing a very c,.mfortDble 
salary annually out of the Treasury. The 
hon. member for li1:aranoa. had been drawing 
abont £/00 a ye<tr sincv 1Sfll. He had also 
been reeeidng his p~rliamentary salary, and 
\Vas for some time dr;v;,ving £1,000 r1.r Y""'ar as 
Attomey-Genm«l ; he also had the nght of 
private pract.ice. Round thu; great leg·a~ hnnin
[try there reYnlved c~rtain lese-er legal light~, 
;;ome of them very dim, and if you look at the 
return you will see that they have d.me very 
w~ll. Here is the return ; it can be obtained for 
!ld. frorn the G·overnrnent Printer, and it >> (Jnld 
pay any ordin ;ry taxpayer to invPst hi;; 9d. in its 
purc:hase and see how the le~al gentlenu~n have 
been battening on the ·rreasury. X o wonder Sir 
Arthur wants to get back here. Between 18H7 
and 1903 hP clrew--·by favour of wh".t he cailed 
the weak, presumably incompetent, l\1r. Philp, 
the member for Townsville, and the presumably 
extravagant I\lr. Philp~the surn of £4,205 in 
leg-al fees, not to mention the £415 15s. paid to 
him as fees m the Reirl case on behalf of the 
Cnmmonwe<alth. In addition to his salary of 
£1,000 a year as Attorney-General, we find tho,t 
the hon. lnetnber for lVIaru,uoa drew fron"l the 
Tre·<.sury nearly £11,000 during those yeav. No 
wonder that hon. gentleman feels sad at the 
loss of power. Sadder still is the loss of 
perks and emoluments, for that touches him 
in· hie most vital p •rt-his pocket. vVberefore, 
if "ve cct.nnot return to the lip~ we love, we 
have to love the lips that are near. Look
ing through this list, I di':lcover one or two 
nwre itelnt-t. 'Ther J i~ an hon. rne1nber on the 
oth2r sirlP who has been particularly bitter 
and vindictiv':3 in hi.;; attackH on the Governn1e.nt, 
especially in connection with the Public Service 
Board. I re fee to the hon. member for Toowong. 
I find here the hon. member's k~al firm of 
Tbynne e-nd 1facartney down for a sum of £21,1 
12s. 4d.-a very small amount. for th>lt particular 
firm. [Mr. MACARTNEY : 'J'hat was before I 
became a member of Parlia'Itent.] Another 
member who has joined in the condemnation of 
the Governn1ent, the bun. n1etnber for Cunning
ham, has drawn the sum of £563 ls. Gel., or a 
salary of £2 "' week regulariy ali the year round 
for five ye"crs. The total 3mount drawn by the 
le,_a! profession from the Treacmry during thoRe 
ye>trs was upwards of £28,000, for work of a 
purely ornamental character. There is no 
doubt about it that those gentlemen of tb<: legal 
prof< ssion have discovered the secret of success 
a~ far ns tapping the State utilch cow is c~)ncernecL 
Under the present n!gi;.w of the Mr. Blair 
that p:trticular syste1n, I believe, recmvn1g a 
very rude shock. 'The same arnount will nr)t h.J 
exPended now as ha::; been hitherto. 
You can underot.and this. If a ha' got 
a doubtful majority in the House, and the doubt
ful rnajority c )nsists of half a dozen law~~e.rs, it is 
hi:' bu-.i.nr>ss, if he deRcendt: to the ordinary 
colonh~l practice, to cement hi." ~upporter:J to 
him; e1nd I b:n· e yet to learn that you cctn find 
a lasting cement than gold. This £28,000 
of was taken ont of the pn blic Treasnry to 
cFtnent his supporters amongst the 
during- the last five years. It is Mark 
who 'l'tys, in that delighdul boCJk, "1iore Tramps 
Abroad," '' to succeed in other trades capacity 
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must be shown, in the law concealment of it will 
dn~' /\..ucl it ·i~ an astonish in; thing, louking 
through Lhat list, the nurnber of lawyers who are 
;·omarkable fur their lack of capacity, who have 
yet been able. to drain the public Treasury of alarm
ing su1ns in hnrd ca\h. Of cour~e those legal 
.~en.tlt:JIH:· '1 have n perft>ct rL~ht to get as n1u:.::h 
~noney out of the public ~rreasury as thejy can when 
they can get n, wt:>a.k eom.plai' .. ut, gentleman like 
the late A.ttunlr-'y-G-en~ra.l toerwb~e then1 to do so. 
That hon. ftenLlemau was not only coutent to 

£11,000 ia five yettr'lt:, lmt hd gJc,ve hin1self 
briefs a . ...; .. i\.ttonH-;:v-General-he usecl to 

mark hh; own br<ef". [~lr. \V.\TSO:-:: That is 
no'\' 'vith the iJTebent.Attorney-GeneraL] 

1ne1nber for Toowong ~~fJP·-~trs to 1ne 
w agitated oYer this r.:vel;~tion-[1Ir. 
~ •. [M' \HTXEY: :":ot in the sli"htust.}-over the 

fraternity, bnt if sta,ternent):J;,ucb as I have 
m lHtVe their proper :1nd due eifect, it will 
· ,,, .. jbly happen that the Opposition would not 
be able to cross the Charnber and take np the 
formation of a new 2\Iiuistry. In thctt < .:cse 
the hon. gentlernan 1nay be diti<1}Jpointed in 
his :1.nbition, because I undetstand that he 
has: an o\:erweening conceit that lF\ would 
Jnake nne of the bedt _._1\.ttornev~- General 
that this Statv hots yet produced. '(Laughter.) 
"l'hat i.s a dehaL,ble matter. I\fany persons 
hold the opinion that he would not make an 
excellent .L\.ttorney-General, and I undert::;tood 
that when he took that prolonged trip to the 
="' orth with the late Premier it was part and 
parcel of their programme that the bon. member 
should take up the position of Attorney-General 
at the proper time. [Mr. \VATSON : He could 
not tak~ up th'· AttornPy-Generalship; you know 
that.] I won·t split leg<1l stra1vs with the hon. 
men,ber. 'I'he hon. member for Toowoug could 
have tttken up the ]JOsition of ;1;1inister of J u,tioe 
--I suppose that would meet with the apprnba
tion of the hon. member. [:VIr. \VATsON: That 

correct.] I am glad I have the hon. gentle
man's approbation. (I"aughter, and noise in the 
galleries.) 

The SPEAKER: Order ! I must ask the 
'}Ccupants of the gallerieR to conduct themselves 
with decorum anrl not to exhibit any marked 
sign' of approbation or disar,proval, otherwise 
it will be my duty to order the galleries to be 
cleared. 

Mr. LE8IX A : I understood at that time, and 
it was understood generally in thi' House and 
ont,ide, that when the Federal Government were 
r~ppointed they vvould n1akP- arrangeraentR for the 
appointment of a federal jucliciary, actd it was 
genenJly understood that amongst thnse who 
had a prior claim, and practically the only claim, 
to the Chief Justice:;hip of the UormJJonwealth 
was Sir Samuel Griffitb. \Vith the paosing of 
l'5ir Samuel Griffich, there would be OfJBll an 
opportunit~r f,,r t:OlTI8 IE':-al geutlen1a.n in Qurens
land to take the Chief J ustice .. hip here, and 
that gentletuan wa,; well within the fold of 
the Cabinet-Sir Arthur Rudedge. And after 
he had vacated the position of Attol'llt-cy
General, and taken the wig and errnine
taken his seat as Chid Justice of Cineensiand
"Gbe hon. 1nen1Ler for Too\fC;ng, "j,fr . .YiacarLney, 
would ~lide g: acefully l.nto bi~ and bee() rue 
~\,Ilnister for tfustice in tht:-> lh>vernnwnt. 
[.Mr. LAJ\10:-:~·: \Yhy not~] I not see any 
varticulctr reawn why he should n<>t hav ' been 
Attorney-G-l""nera,l that the. cup was 
clashed from his lips. di.~~ ttisfactiiJ/.1 and 
the disatfe:;tion later on, and "hich Sir Artbur 
IturJedg·e to fornenting within the 
rankti of the pe.rty, l·'d to the def,.at 
-c'f the Gtjvernment, and with t1w defeat of the 

thei<' hoase of card8 toppled down. 
Attorney-Generaltihip, which the hon. 

gentlmnan was looh::jng anxiously forv.:ard to-, 
di: ... <ppPared; the Chid .Tusticetihip, to which 
Sir _Arthur Itut;ledge was looking forward to, 
dif and the new Gnvernrnent carne in. 
[Hou. DALRYlllPLE : \Vhat abont the odd 
judg,_·3hip you are keepiug vacant ":J 1 shall 
have something- tu say about the ndd judge
ship in ;;;, lHI!lllent Of tw<1. '.rhere was an 
arrangenH.nt mrvie by v.rhich the mnbitions 
of the bonoun1 ble tnernber"i for Toowong and 
1\Iaraona were nipped in the bntl. [\lr MAC!ART
XEY: \Vhure i,; your authority?] [Hun. D. H. 
DAL!\Bll'LE: We all know it.l You can there
fore clearlv nnd..-r:O:tand whv thosP hon. n ernber.s 
are di~sa.t.Jsfiect \vith the ·IJre..;e:.nt Go /er·nment. 
They missed tb."se oppo-rtunities, and for that 
re::::tt-~nn the hun. member for Tt'Ownng n1ust, every 
tin1e he luoks acro::1~ to thiR h·ont Trea.•ury bench, 
feel a keen lJa.ng of di.-..appOlnttnent t~1at Mr~ 
Blair is oecupying 1.he pot-iltiou Lhat under better 
a.nd n1m·e auspiciouR circUlnstanecs he v"onld 
have filled "'' gracefully him,elf. vVe cannot 
help that. It is our bmines,, as a party, to keep 
off thuse front Tre-a~ury benches any pert~on like 
the hon. nwmber for Tonwong 1 who iN a kno\Vll 
dogged con.servati ve, opposed to elect,nral re
fonn, to radical or libentl ad1ninistration of any 
kind-[Government members: Hear, hear! ]-and 
we \VPUld be fal;;,e to our con-;tituents outside if 
we did anythiug at all that would enahle that 
hidebound crusty cons~rvative to get upon the 
front. :\linisterial bench. Now, what have they 
to allc,.;e against the Government'! They mnst 
find sorne kind of an objr-ctiun to the pre~ent 
Guvernment in order to induce their dupes on 
the other side uf the Horme and in the country 
outsidc to back them up in their effort to get the 
IHnrgan Government rernoved froru the front 
Treasury benches. VVhat are the allegations 
they have to m .ke? 1 have mapped out four 
principal objectiotF· or reasons which they 
advanced why the" Mor,;an Government or ad
rninistrution ::;hould be removed fron1 office, 
and I also mentioned the opinion I held at a 
1neeting- at HAmrnaut on Fricby night in the 
electorate repre,en ted hy 1\fr. Barne•, the hon. 
member for Bulicuba. If this vote of censure 
goeB, a~ I hnnestly anticipate it will, in favour of 
the GO\·ernment, i shall have very much pleasure 
indeed in joining hands with many members 
sitting behind 1ne in undertaking a political 
foray into the districts rq>resented by hon. 
gentlmneu who vote against the Government on 
this vote. EYel'i Fridc0y and Saturday night I 
nn spare I shall certainly say a word or two in 
that blef<sed u. ork of rnist::;ionising- the heathen. 
(Laughter.) Kow, what are the four principal 
reawns advanced by the Oppositi<•n why t.his 
adn1inistratlon should be turned out'? The first 
is tha .. !~ the Go\·errnnenr; appointed a n1an na.tned 
},retl. J ones as trade' cornmissloner ln the l\I orth 
Paeific, to introduce sorne of our industries to 
eastern inve~tors; the second 1H th<·tt they 
appointed au independent non-political civil 
.service connnis.--dun to investigatG the work~ 
inr;,; of the ci Yi! service; thirdly, that they 
did not brc!tk the necks of the I\1acdon"ld 
rDOTIRter,: and, fourthly, that they did not 
appoin·, Sir _._q__rtbnr H.utiedge, the n1en1bee 
for -::o the vaca,nt jndgP~hip. 

is the trnuble boiled down. [Hon. 
DALRBIPU:: \Vbat nbout the Chaners 
irnpo:-tnre?] I mn going to Ray r.hat 
8Ven that Ini::;take.s have been bv 

Admini.stration in one or two f'oints_: 
as rea,ons why 

be turn Hi out, Of 
not adrn1t thRt r he 
obstructi1•g lJUblic 

bu-.ine':d in the di~graceful nutnner they have 
be,·n doing for the last fivd weeks. [Hon. D. H. 
DALRYMPLll: What are you cloin;;?] I have been 
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her five weekB; I have li>tened to a, tornado of 
:;p •!J• h• 8 fl'Olll lllt'lllbt-'l'S Oll ihctt side \Vitb:nt, a, 
grain or ~eu~e or reat'on, and now when I get up 
to d, fend a GoverntrH··nt which I s~1y is the bM::lt 
all round combinati •n Cln~-'f'n"'l<.tnd has evt·r had 
-[Government m<'lnbers: Hectr, hear!]-they 
ubj et. \Vhy do rhe1 Pbject? B ea•·"' I am 

~ea! ing "'ome unvleatmnt home truths 
[8.30 p.m.] whicf) they do roor like. [Hon. D. H. 

DALH.Y::\IPLE: Yuu are ruining your 
own sidP.] All they r1t->ed to bave d1lnt~ it1 con· 
nec~iou w1th the f·•Itr ehageR I have msntiZmcd 
w~t:::; \() eutPr a dign1fied prott-'St aud t-q,t do\\ D. 
Thht ie "hat rhey U>ed to teli UR to •io. [Hon. 
E. B. FORHRST: ~\nd yon &lwayR diri it.] During 
thH whole tirne we Hrtt in oplJO-irion I do not 
belieV<-' we ever occupied so n1uch public tin1e 
or s~' Hnv:h ~pace in Harnard as they have 
dm1H dn•ing the past five weeks. [Hon. D. H. 
DA• RYiiiPLg: You talked thirty-two C<•lumns on 
th" 1\J lt July.} But you have t"lked 331 
thi~ :-.e•"sinn, l,nd I /rave p!'ttV8l~ it. (l .. aughter.) 
vVh"'· is my pl>ltry thirty-two to your 331; 
talked, to", by '' b"dy of men who re!Jrcsent 
the mi• mi!y of votes in this Chamber. This 
S8t't-~ion will probably go d(lwn in (lueensla11d 
parliamt-ntaty history as "the ~JorH_'3 session," 
th• re has been so much said about that indi
vidual, and yet, ~fter all, how much bave they 
alleged against him? It strikes me-and I 
say it with due re>pect to members-that, if 
y{1U run then1 right down to the roots, there 
are verv few who would come out much better 
than J ones. Of course that may be no argu
ment for making the appointment, and I am 
not :lelending it. I think that the Ministry 
were misled in m<tking that appointment. I do 
not think, with the knowledge they have now, 
the.v would make the appointment if th• y had to 
make it over again. But it is not 'urprising that 
it was made, because, if ::\Ir. J ones is the 'd1rewd, 
clever, insinuating scoundrel that hon. members 
on the other side a• e satisfied they have proved 
him, I a.rn not surprised that the ~Minisrrv were 
taken down. A shrev. d, clever SCGUndr"el like 
that w ~uld take rmybody down. That is no 
argument why the app<iintment should have 
bet~H rnade, but I read in the R01na Stnr~ 
published in the electorato of the ex·Attorney
GPneral, that even if this particular J one~- is the 
Rcou~drel he is alleged to be, it is no reason why 
the Government should be turned out of office 
with all it>< pnssibilities before it, and with all 
the good work it has done behind it. And 
that rem inch; me of the fact th<>t there have been 
~orne VeJy curious appointrrient;;; rnad by rnem
bers of the late Government. The late Mini.try 
made an appointment which is a most scandalous 
one. If I had been sitting in opposition now, 
and the matter came up during the debate on 
the Addre'S in Reply tc the Speech put into 
HiR Excellency's mouth by' Premier Hutledge 
or Premier Philp, I should hav·e taken the first 
opportunity of mentioning the fact. I mention 
it now~ bPcanse I an1 justifit:d in doing it 
as a set-oif ag:tinst the charges made against 
,Jones. If we have appointed J oneo, they have 
app' inted others equally bad, if not worse. 
:::;o far they ba.ve 11ot made the allP':{a
tion tha,t ,J ones has been in gaol or con
victed of any crime. It ha,, been Eaid he was 
a b:u1kru pt ; th; t he WRt: a forger ; that he was 
a welcher; and httlf a dozen other thing3 rolled 
into one. All these statements have g·one forth 
to the public-have been puhlished in Hansw·d 
and the Press, and have been reiterated every 
morning, with maddening persistency, by the 
daily papers which stand by the Opl'ositinn in 
their nakwi, unashamed grab at office. I hope 
I have a. little more di;;cretion and kindliness 
of disposition than rr!emhers of the 0[Jposition, 
and I, therefore, Will not mention names-
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because the nE1n I am going to mention ma;· 
have a wife and children. f'<JRsib!y -Tones alsc 
haR a wife and family-a. family who t'eacl, with 
Llancherl cheeks and bt:.'t'ing lH-~artM and burn
ing indignation the charge~ n1ade under the 
safe shelter of this Acsembly hy JM!Ilbt:rs of the 
0(JpL·ition f~~r the jJUrpo;;e of g-ettrng out 
of their road n1emberR ~itting on the 'Treasurv 
benches. I wili 11ot rr1ent.ion name:, t:.erefore. 
though I could do it.. Th,· facts are ,,~ell kn1•SVil 
to the late Premier. The late (;1--ovennnent 
appnintrd snrne time ago H:-; a n:dL,ator in 
Incorne rrax DPpartrnent, a ltlan who has 
a sentence of nin .... n101:th::-; for rc·bbjng the 
Queem,]and Nati··nal13c:>_,nk. whn \Va2- t.akeu lntu 
the employment of Bunie, Phiip, uud Co .. 
and who, \vhde in their err1plnyment at Town-...~ 
ville, rohlH-d a.n Enl..!liHh v]:-;itor of surrlt? £700. 
ThiR English gent.leman came to Bnrns, Pbilr:, 
and Co. ,,i:h a l~tter of introduction and £1,000 
to invest in peCJrls. l-Ie Wtls hand, d over to thi
pa.rticnln.r uwn, and \\1 hen he got back to London 
he found he hac) £300 worth instead of £1.00(1 
worth uf pearls. This is the story : AfteT 
getting nine months' irnpriR<llllnent for robbing 
the QLJeensland Xati .. nal Bank at Hughenden, 
he cntnes down here, and ir1stead of Herving- his 
sentence he is released by the Executive. L ter 
on he was taken into the emp'oy of Bnrns, Pbilp, 
and Co., where he again fell, and then was found 
position as valuator in the Income Tax Depart
ment, where he is to. day. 1 am not mentioning
his name. [:\'1r. FonSYTH: The slatement i' 
untrue.] The statement irr a\molutely true. I 
know the whole facts surrounding the appoint
ment; ~nd, rnark you! the ~entlernan \Vho con
doned the appointment of :t felon tP one of tbe 
most important. depar~ment» of this State is the 
late Premier of Queen>land. That pe"on may 
be sent out tP val11e the estate of anv Inan in this 
Chamber-that man who has been· convicted of 
robbing his ernployet·s. How dn we know that, 
in the execution of his duty, he may not be 
bribed to undErvalue a particuLtr estate for taxa
tion purpo~es? They talk about .J onf'R ! ~T ont'~ 
has fll::'ver been in gaol, anyhow, c1r if be harl, the 
hon. 1\lr. John Le chy would get on his track, :tnd 
if hediJ not discover all about it noonP would, and 
no one would tuke greater pleasure in retail iD f.{ 
what he discovered than the hon. member for 
Bulloo. I say again that neither uf these 
appointments may be justified, but the Opposi
tion appeal to the people ,.f Queensland and say, 
'' Pu~ us back nn the Trehfmry benchl?.s/' ::1nd 
the peopie say, "\V by should W<o put you hack :·• 
nnd the ans\ver i13, "\Ve did not appoint Jonet--.~' 
Ko, they did not appuint .Tnuec. but the\" 
ap[Jointed ::;omeone Vl:'ry rnnch \\'or.--e. I could 
give tv\'o caseB of the sarne kind nf tr'en a.ppointed 
to important d, partments of State. ~Men who 
have lo~t their p,)sitions in connection with 
a well-known institution of which the bon. mem. 
ber for Mary borough is a member, one of whom 
stole £300 and the other £()00. Both tlwse men 
were on the proscribed list, but both d them are 
now employed in departments uf tbe State. 
[Hon. D. H. DALRBIPI,E: I do not believe it.] 
1 say when members of ohat side start raking up 
.Tones, I will start r ~king up the:-:e things~ too. 
'rbey cannot m::tke "'fish nf unf' and fleRh of 
another~' while I h:n:e a tongue bet·ween m~~ 
teeth. But there is one thi11g I have :nt~t done. 
I have not n1entioned the nan1es of thcHe inlfortu
nate persons, whn po~c;ibly an_. trying to get a new
start in life. [Hr. PAGET: You hra]l(! them so 
that everyone knows thPm.] But the thin;,; is 
well understood. The late .Premier knows all 
the circun1stances. I had a. conversation ·with 
him the other day in connection with the whole 
1natter, and not a private conYersation, because 
I told him all I knew, and he gave me the cir
cumstances of the cases, which coincided in 
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3\"et'l particular with ruy statJtn1enL ~·\.nd yet 
the:/ talk about ;r on eR! Before they h.ve d<!ne 
with ,Jone;;, I think the whole of the Op!•ORltiOn 
will ha Ye very good cause for siuging the ~ong of 
t.he disappointed piratP, and in the singing of 
that "ong the\' will be led hy 1 he hon. m em her 
for \Varrcg;l, The song of tl1e d~~hppoiuted 
pi1·a.te, you vdll ren1en~ber, wns --

\Yn 1JoiJcd 13iil .Tone'- in the uegro pot. 
To !'ee how mnclt fat Btll .Tones had got, 
Bnt tiu :·B wasn't much I:' 11pon ,Joncs. 

Ii we substitut .. "Frcd " for "Bill" we have 
an up-to-date version of that song, and hon. 
L embers opposite will not find much fat upon 
.Jones if they persist in libelling him any more. 
He mav be all that he is said to be, but he is 
said to 'be a smart capable business man, and, 
1.1crhap·. a person like Jones may be more suc
{,e "ful in dealing with people like the Chinese, 
.Japan· '"• and Philipinos than a sucking dove 
lilw the hon. member for Bulimba. (Laughter.) 
Before I leave Jones, I may say that he has 
been en gaged for a period of six months ; he is 

·:> be paid £250, and his travelling expenses 
will come to another £250. Now, £500 in an 
,:xpcrimcmt in opening up new markets for our 
buRiness people in the East might be a very 
·xcellent investment. Even if the £500 is lost, 
what of that? The late Government wasted a 
:;Teat deal mare public money in other things 
to w hi eh I shall make brief reference as I go 
along. The other point was that the Govern
ment appointed a non-political public service 
commission to investigate the working of the 
pnblic serviCL'. I do not desire to go very 
deeply into that matter, which has been dis
cussed orl nausPrwz by members on both sides, 
and I think we pretty clearly understand what 
the scope of that inquiry vas, the caus0 of it, 
the work clone, and the nature of that work 
But I would like to say, in reply to those mem
oers who object to two members of the com
rnission being brought in fron1 outside the 
:-'tate, that a precedent waR established in that 
direction by the late Government. During the 
last six or seven years the late Government, 
led by Mr. Philp, appointed a number of com
missions, and the cost of those commissions 
~!together was £10,000. l do not believe that 
any of the recommendations of any of 
:-hose comnnssions have been carried out 
yet, or. if so. only in n1inor details, and 
rn a very o.light degree. One of those com
n1issions \Vas known as the Police Commission. 
Tr.vo of tllo nwn1bers of tbat commission were 
lnspector Sadlier, of V'ictoria, and Inspector 
1}arvin, of Now South Wale•.. They were 
brought. here. sat on that commission and took 
evidence. The roport is a very unwieldy one. 
T!w Att-.>rncv-General wa" the cecretary of 
the- con1mis:1.ion. and recollects the circum
"tanet>s v<::\1".Y wE-ll. That con1mi:3~ion cost a 
considerable amount of r..:.1oney, and, so far as 
I know, the late Government did absolutely 
nothin':; towards carrying out the recorrnnenda
tions t)I that commission. Following that 
prccecl••nt, the present Government imported 
two men from New South \Vales to act on 
the Public Service Inquiry Board. [Mr. 
.\1ACART~FY: But evidence was published 
in the caso of the Police Commission.] That 
is pc•rfc'ctly true, and that was all that was 
done. But before I deal ·with that I wish to 
,ay that the Cou1·in· in dealing with this board 
~A inquiry, oe the neces::;ity for an inquiry 
into the public service, some ti1ne ago pub
lislwd a leading article, and I might just 
hriefly draw attention to some of the points 
rhey raised at that time. I may say that the 
attitude of the Courier has changed consider
ably on the subject. [A Government member: 

[t i,: u.lways changing.] The man who wants to 
kn(y-v ho\v the Couri(_ i' stands In regard to ~ny 
public question has ahvays t_ oi; to, Jc:\terunne 
... he d::tto of the paper that he .11as l001i:8~ up. 
For instanc '· I do not know what the attitude 
of the Ou1r/-.r is now on certain _n1a,tte_rs, be
e 1usc I have not seen this n1orn1ng s lSSl:le
it changes so from day to day. Ther,e IS a 
storv told of a young- cock·-ure t.heoJog:cal 
s~ucft.::.nt who said to a venerable tllcologtan, 
'' \Vhat do vuu think abo.ut the latest con
clusion of sCience'!" 'The learr~t? theologian 
;;:aid, " ~'/ell. I cannot give an opnnon upon the 
n1attcr, as I haYC not seen the latBst. papers. 
\Vhat arc the latest conclusions of science? " 
..:\E' a rnattcr of fact, progress, speaking f:om 
the ~cientific point of vie1v, goes on so rap1dly 
nmvada,-s that what is true to-day ma-l'. be 
false to~Tllorrow. So vvith t!he Courier's pohtws. 
OuLidA the domain of science and theology, 
tlw c·ouriu· can run round the whole comr:ass 
in twent.y~four hours on a~J'!lOSt _any question. 
And in regard to politiCs 1t _ seems to 
take every point of _the compass m tu.n1. A 
few montho; ago thrs was the best Govern
ment that Q11eensland had had for . a long 
time past, according to the C?urw1·. It 
oupported, for instance, the Plnhp Govern
lnent for a cJn:uderable hme, ~u:d then, be
cause thP late Secretary for Agrwulture, the 
horL member for Mackay, declined to accede 
to son1c proposition rnade to hin1 .by someone 
, mployerl . by the Couri~r propnetary, they 
turned therr guns upon h1m; and, because the 
la.tc Premier took up the cudgels on behalf 
of his colleague, they turned their guns on 
him, and day after clay, and week after week, 
th<Jy venomously attacked those two hon. 
"8lltkmcn whilst the Observe1·-the evenmg 
t~~mc of ti1o 'cr.uricr, with amendments-als!J 
doYoted its spare time and space to a denunCI
ation of the late Home Secretary, the hon 
member for Carnarvon. Three "?embers ~f 
the late Cabinet were attacked twwe a day In 
the two issues ~Cmanating from the Courter 
Buildings, and the hon. member f?r Maranoa, 
knowmg tl11s at the time, sat quwtly by and 
had nothing to say until he went to Roma re
cently. The Courier changed 1ts opmwn~ on 
certain things, and transferred 1ts affectwns 
from the late Government until, as the hor:. 
member for JYlaranoa admitted at Roma, 1t 
euccoc led in defeating the Government, and 
it then tranfPrred its affections to the Govern
ment led by the hon. member for W_arwick. 
After the late Aclminstration had been m office 
for some time, the Courier completely chan!l'ed 
its tone, as the Toowoomba Chronicle pmnts 
out and < .tme into line with that paper and 
oth~r orcrans of nublic opinion in Queensland. 
In a ve~v cxcolient leading article published 
the other- day, the 1'oowoomba Chronicl_e said, 
after quoting from a I_e~dmg _ar_trcle whwh_ ap
peared when the Coahtwn MmJStry came mto 
office here-

1Yhen the Philp Government wa~ defeat.ed, the 
Courtrr, 1Vhich h;Jd rontribntcd matenally to Its. over
throw, enthmdP"'tkall) welcomed that defeat ..... It ~poke 
quite enthusiastically just after the tiel eat of Lhe Ph1lp 
l\linJhtrY Of "tle"\V ta ent, new Ult:l'g'y, freshness Of 
inspir:.ttvion, a clearer atmospl1ere," a.r·.cl '~cnt so far ev~n 
as to hint • hat Jir. Ei(lston was t•ntltlPd. ~o spemal 
recognlt.ion in the formation of the new :.:u:~u:;try .. A 
day or so afterward::; it advoP:-tted ~t coalltw~ bemg 
foYrned, "·which wHl h~tve the :-<.tlmuln.:;; o.f fresh 
enthusia::.:m and the in'-pirati.on of ne\Y Iden.." ;" and 
th n it went on to say that in recent debates-

,, .J1r. Kiclston's drastic crltici~m or the financial 
administration was sound and unimpearbable from any 
political standpoinL. .\'lore than that. the leader 1?f t_he 
Opposition and his lleutcnant have shO\vn 1 hem.-.elves 
not only temperate in thdr utterances. but con~
meucta.blv de~>irous of joining hands ,Ntth some of t hmr 
nomiual- ovponents in a common endeavour to ~ecurc, 
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in the first instance, ~tdministrative reform, leavin~ the 
battles of the fnture to be fought under fair f'Jnditions 
a~, the propt~l' time." -

Tn the 'lext issue of the Courier the Ministerial 
policy fM the Government about to be formed 
was indicatc~l. and that brings me to the second 
count in the list of charges made against the 
Government. 'This paper advocated that the 
Government should commence overhauling the 
whole of the administration before going on 
with any new legislation, and, acting on the 
Courier'., suggestion, the Ministry appointee! 
a Civil Service Commission, which undertook 
the work of reorganising the civil service in 
this State. That work has been completed, and 
I think the commissiOn did good work. Nearlv 
the whole of the newspapers of the State have 
stated that they have done good work and I 
think that the whole of the people 'of the 
co_untry are thoroughly satisfied that this com
miSSIOn has done good work. [Government 
members: Hear, hear!] That has been done, 
but the Courier_ has lately c~anged its opinion; 
1t 1~ . ha!Jd m hand With its quondam 
protege, S1r Arthur Rutledge, whom it wants 
to get on to the Ministerial benches. To 
deal a little further with the attitude of the 
Courier, when the late Mr. Browne declined 
t'? form a Ministry, that journal greatly praised 
h1m, and when the hon. member for Warwick 
Mr. Morgan, formed his Ministry, the Courie;. 
wob1med the Administration, and published 
leadmg artwles condemnmg the violent per
sonal abuse that was hurled by members of 
the Opposition at tho present Administration, 
and 1t headed one of the articles " A 
Pitiable Display," and condemned in the 
s~rongest. ter~s the perso.nal invective and 
v1tuperatwn displayed by the present mem
bers of the Or;position. towards the present 
Gove_rnment. lt w~s dilated on day after day 
m th1s paper. Speakmg of your election, Sir, to 
the chair, the Conrier made the following 
statement-

Uncler t~e pretenee of Silpporting- him, Jil'. Phi1p and 
some of lns colleagues de!iberntclv weut out of their 
way to accuse the nPw Pn~rnier an~{l soruP. of the mem
bers now on tn.e 'I1r~asury bennhes of intrigue and 
nnderg~onnfl cr1gmeermr. and n atle a pQ.l'.'-'Onal.~rievauc>e 
of the simple fact that he has suff0.red defea\. 

'vV e must look at the fact that this Government 
has o.nly been in office for about eight or nine 
montlls: we must also look at the remarkable 
(ommersault perfo!Cmed_ by the _aged lady
,laughter)--who res1dn m the bmlding at the 
corner of Edward and Queen streets. I reckon 
1t would_ be very interesting to clip some of 
these art1cles from that paper, place them in 
parallel columns, and distribute them amongst 
the electors. for when they compared them 
they could form _their own opinion about the 
value of the pohcy of the paper. \Vhat re
banco can be . placed on a journal which 
changes Its op1n1ons so often, and which is 
controlled by a chairman of directors who is 
ammaLed by a desire to govern this country. 
'I'h1s Mr. Stevens, M.L.C., tried to •.queeze 
Mr. Phllp. but Mr. Ph!lp would not Jet him 
rule Queensland. He might have been able to 
dictate terms to the late Government with re
gard to rabbits; but he could not dictate the 
general policy of the country, and now he has 
tnrned his gun~ against this Administration, 
which, a few hne~ months ago, he described as 
th~ _most. e1wrgetw and the most hopeful Ad
mmJstrahon whwh we had had in the historv 
of this State. I say that no reliance can b~ 
plaf'cd on a paper which cuts arid shufllcs and 
deals in this n1anner. Week in and ''veek out 
this has been done at olw instigation or by the 
instruction of this chairman of directors. There 
are cases on record in the old country where 
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journalism is conducted on Yery different 
lines. I believe it is true that one of the 
largest shareholders in one of the biggest 
Radical papcr.s in England is a prominent poli
tician of the most Conservative type, but he 
neYer attempted to interfere with the political 
oninions of that Radical organ. And it is 
equally true that one of the most Radical 
statesmen in the old country is one of the 
biggest shareholders in a most Conservative 
organ, and yet he has never attempted to in
torf<>re with the policy of that paper. Yen 
want to come to Queensland to discover how 
the managing director of a paper can change 
its political opinions because a Government 
will not knuckle down to him. I would not sit 
behind any Government for twenty-four hour~ 
if they knuckled down as Mr. Stevens wanted 
the present Government to knuckle down to 
him. Hon. members here have been elected 
by the people, and they want to see the policy 
of the Government carried out. vVe are not 
resoonsible to the chairman of directors of the 
Co;1rier Company, the papers of which com
panv are retailed at a penny a time. 
(Laughter.) When Mr: Morgan formed this 
new Administration, the Courier published 
another leading article, in which it was loud 
in its praise of the new Ministry. When the 
last session closed the same organ spoke of 
Premier IVIorgan-

Carrying into recess the credit of hay-ing fulfilled the 
pledges which he gave on taking otlic"' so far as the 
work of the sessiOn is concerned. 

When I went up to Rockhampton with the 
Premier and other members of the present 
Ministry, and with several supporters of the 
present Government, the. Co·uritr, in its issue 
of the 18th November, 1903, made this signifl .. 
cant statement-

The previOU'" )finistry haU manifcs.tly ontliYf"l its m.;e
fulness, and there "\Vas gr->neral discontent in tbe 
country. The administration had become like a. dis
ordered pieee of machinery, whicb fail Pd. to do e1ici
ently the work fur which it was intended, so 
that there \\~as a sense ut relief when the task ot' 
government was entrustrd to praetical men, who, 
even H ~omcwhnt incxperienecd in adTuinistrative 
work, bl'Onght to their task thP stimulus of new 
ideas and the f'Dthusiasm aron:;;ed ln· a position 
honour and respon~ubilit.y. The snf:er ng:ain5-:t new 
brooms sweeping eleH.n i~ somewhat ll1:lpplieable t0 
their case. It is ]nst. because new h;·~ 1ms were nece~
sarv that the old ones were relcgatcrl to the lumber 
be:ip. 'rherc is prombe in all nf'w Go-vernmm1ts, but 
the most favourable feature of:\Ir. l.Iorgan's .Administra. 
tion is to be found in the ft·ank recognition ot the 
respon~ibilHie:-; of au unnNmtlly ditYicnlt po~ition. . . 
::vir. J.·lorgan then '"~ent on to ;.;ay that it behoYetl thr· 
Government to enter on :1. r.:-fol:HJ~ttion of the Yariou5 
departments of the State. bringing- f'X}ICnditure withln 
revenue, though the~- mu~t tnke th{ ri:-:ks of unpopular 
aud unplc~~~-Lnt work, whieh might drivC' the Govern
ment from om.r~c. 

3.Iind you, unpopular and unpleasant \Vork, 
that was the reorganisation about which 
a howl has been made by hon. In<ll11D<''l"c 

opposite. 
Tbou~h tbey must take the risk" 

unplea~ant work which n:a~· drive tbe 
office-

That seems prophetic, does it nnt" If th2 
Governn1ent ar_; driH"n frnn1 office it \-vj!l b-t-

bPC' tuw~ they Laf} the moral coura_g~
[H p.m.l and backbone, which was never 

· pn.s~e -sed b;· the previous A .. rhninis-
t;cation, to reorganise the ci vU s;~rvice~ 

In vi.ew of this stra1gbtForward utterance, which 
on the ,;,~~me lines a::;; those previously made by the 
Premier, t i" 11repostcrons to urge, a.~ has lkdl doneo 
that the Government is without a 1101icy. The 
adopted is dinmrLrienlly oppo~ed to thn aceeptec1 
pies of tlmt of the preylous Admh i:-;tration. 

There you are ! :Yioral courage, fresh 
new inRpirations, good enthusiasms. 
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better atmosphere! ·what does the hon. 
gentlen1an want more? lle does not want anv 
of these things. He wants to get back here'. 
and foul the Treasury bonches once more. 
In dealing with tbe second point raised 
aga.inst the Government, the constitution of a 
board to i_nquire into the working of the public 
service, I would point out that they undertook 
the unpopular and unpalatable task of weed
mg out from t.ho service the Gussies, the Percys, 
and the JYiontmorency Vere de Veres, who 
have for years been battening on the taxpavers 
o.f the Stat<'. I am not surprised that excep
twn should be taken to this action bv the hon. 
member for Toowong, who represents a con
stituency largely < omposed of dead men and 
civil servants. (Laughter.) If the late Go
vernmen_t had adopted the principles which 
have ammated the present coalition Govern
ment, they wo~tld not ha..-e been where they 
nxe now; but It took them all their time to 
devi.st:~ rnean::::., before they oYentually went 
under, to keep their collective head~ above. 
water, though that should not have been a 
very difficult matter. because the heads largely 
consisted of wooden things. (Government 
laughter.) There is another point. and that 
Is, that the Government did not break the 
r.<cks of the Macdonalds. I do not 'llto
gether agree with the Government in their 
action in that matter, but it never struck me 
from the. very first up to the present time that 
the repnevmg of what I consider almost un
pardonable monsters was a reason why the 
Government should be turned out of office. 
Most of the country newspapers which I have 
read-and I have read some forty leading 
articles on the reprieve of the l\Iacdonalds-
condemn the action of the Government in this 
matter, but not one of them sugg-ested that 
the Government should be turned ;ut of office 
for reprieving those persons. Right through
out the country there has gone up a cry for 
the blood of these people.. There has been a 
general consensu~ of opinion among· country 
editors that the :Macdonalds should have been 
hanged by the neck until they were dead, as 
prescnbed by law and statute. There has 
been a long-drawn-out cry for the blood of 
th~se peop\e. and reading th.e newspapers, and 
bemg anxwus to ascertam what particular 
reason tbe Government had for takino· the 
?AJtion they did, I proposed te move th~ ad
Jo_urn:nent of the House, thinking tha.t con
stitutiOnally the Premier '"ould be able to 
state to the House the reason that animated 
the Government in advising the reprieve of 
the. l\Iacdo!1alds. I1_1 defence of rny pro!1osed 
actwn ~n tnat occasw::r, I may say briefly that 
I then mtended to ratse three points. l have 
g·ot my notes here, and they will show that ·1 • 
had uo particniar doqire to 0111barrass the Go
vernment in the matter, bnt merely to a ,2er
tain why the Ex00utive had exercised the pre
roga~!ve of ~nercy: 1 Jotted down three pro
positions whtch I mtonded to ctate-first, that 
twelYe juryrnen, after hearino· evirlence and 
roceivin.g the directioJ? of th; judgT, unani~ 
mously returned a verdict d ~ui!tv · secondlv 
on review of the vordict ~r svm~t~nce b~ 
the highE'o.t judicial t.ribunal i1i the State, 
aided 1Jv specific arcrmnont, the Full 
~onrt_ nHaiTi_m0n~ly upheld the conviction
[The PRE11IBE: It ,. as only a point of law that 
wa~ dC'C'ckd by the Hull Comt.]-and, thirdly, r 
df'~:.Ired to know what were the extraordinary 
facts suddenly brought within the knowledge 
CJf the Executive which determined the 
Cabinet to d0part from the sentence pro
nounced hy the judge. I wankel to know at 
tha~ time had they any new facts in their pos
scsston, awl 1f not. what particular reason 

induced them to override the justice of the 
clncision as expressed by the jury, and also by 
tho :B~un Court, as t.o the guilt of thosP perso1.1~. 
But I have newer held the opinion, and I do 
not hold it now, that because the Macdonalds 
were reprioYed, that in itself is an argument 
that the GoYcrnment should be turned out of 
office. [An honourable member: It was a 
commutation of sentence.] A good many per
sons, including several members sitting on this 
side of the Chamber, do not believe in capital 
punishnJPni; at all, but that fact was not 
brought under the notice of the Government. 
The matter ,;; Js certainly never mentioned in 
my hearing. But it has boon alleged that 
because a certain proportion of the members 
sitting behind the Government do not believe 
in capital punishment, therefore those members 
must have brought undue rressure to bear on 
the Government to compe them to commute 
the sentence of death passed upon the Mac
donalds to imprisonment for life. It is a ques
tion whether life irnprisorunent is not a r.oore 
serious nunishment than the death penalty. I 
argued In that way myself when the Criminal 
CoJc waeo going through the Chamber. I 
believe that lile imprisonment is a greater 
deterrent to cri1no than hanging as prescribed 
by law. But I was not one of those, and I am 
not ono ·of those now, who arc inclined to join 
in the crv which has arisen outside and been 
re-echoed in this Chamber by hon. members 
sitting on the left of the Speaker to have the 
blood of those persons. It was only raised by 
hon. members sitting on the other side because 
they expected to make political capital out of 
it. [Government members: Hear, hear !l No 
other reason animated hon. members sitting on 
the oth~r side, except their desire to make 
political capitd out of the fact that the• 
Executive, on the first death sentence they had 
to review, wcr:) conscjentious enough to err on 
the side of mercy, and instead of hanging those 
persons commuted their sentence to imprison
nwnt for life. Yet members have got up 
one after auother, and have bf'l'n joined by the 
Couritr and other nf'-w~papers~ in a loDg
drawn-nut nv for dw hloocl of thc'C' ncople. 
[Mr. J'>fAC.I.RT;,EY: That is not altogethe; true.] 
Thev are not all bl0odthirsty. although they 
were bloodthirsty enough when they sent 
awav the contingents to. kill their brother 
}socr.s in the T,·ansvaal. How is it that the0' 
have mddenlv developed such a thirst for the 
!-(ore of these peop]c>. The hon. m~mber for 
Balonnc was anxious to protect clnld hfe m 
the back blocks. \Ye are all anxious to pro
tect child life in the back blocks. and the hon. 
member need not lay the flatt<>rin[; unction to 
his soul that he is the only person in 
the Chamber anxious to protect the per
sons of bush children against cri1nes of 
that naturf'. \Ve aro just as anxious a~ 
ho i-, nlthongh we do not mak0 ~uch a lone: 
story about it. ~\Ien1bcrs on the other side. I 
repeat, brought up the .J ones case and the 
civi] service con1n1i-;sion. and 110\Y t.h.ey br1n~ 
np this man and \VOn1.'!l 1,l 1nak0 )Johtu.al < .\pJ

tal out of. :'\To other reason ammatecl tlcle:·'· 
\Vhat was tllC'. killing- of a, rnan and woman to 
them if over the corp~c ~ of t.ho"-'0 per:"ons they 
could climb inb office acain? Had they bec-n 
ju office at th.:>: timr, and con1n1uted the ~f'D
h'llCf'; as thjs U-overument dicL \Ve sl-.onld pro
bablv never have heard a worrl a.bout the 
?\Iacdonald monsters at all. Now we hear 
about it every night, and every morning 
our breakfast is spoiled by the appearance 
of leading articles in the Courier to the 
eifoct th~t the Government that remitted 
the sentence on the Ma.cdonalds is un
worthy of confidence; but that Sir Arthur 

llf r. !.esina.] 
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Rutledp;e is ,- orthy of confidence, and his For weeks before that, this paper had been re-
late colleu;uos, and the hon. member for commcncli,-,g that the fifth judgeship should be 
Toowong, and the hon. member for North giYcn to some qualified person, the qualified 
Brisbane, ~vir. Camero'l. All the•,e men are person tlwy had in their mind's eyo being the 
· • c>rthy of confidence, and they should cross hon. member for Maranoa. .But when he went 
the floor and take the places of the wicked Go- up to Roma and delivered himself of that indis-
vernm~nt which refused to hang a man and a creet speech in which he "turned dog" en 
woma.n. When the. ox-Premier was speaking his bto lc.-:odcr, and justified the harsh and 
last mght, 1 askeJ hnn whether he believed in venomously unfair criticism of the Courier 
hanging wor;1en, ''"cl he judiciously evaded the upon the 'rrr,ent leader of the Opposition, 
point. I would ask all hon. members sitting on thev discovered within twenty-four hours that 
1·-hat side, c1o they boliovo in hanging women? the;'e was no necessity for flliing up the vacant 
Let it be 1nclerstood, mark you, that those judgeship. After publishing leaders day after 
;;eopL want to got into office by hanging dav showino- how the business of the courts 
women. (Laughter.) Let it go forth to tho w;{s congest~d for want of a fifth judge, they 
count1:y that thBy arc hankering for office, and suddenly discovered that there was no neces-
that their only hope of attaining it is by hang- sity for a fifth judge at all. They wind up that 
,ng a, \;on1an. A1non:;st those who arc craving special leader by _Jaying, referring to Judgr 
for the b!oorl of the .i'llacdonalds, is there one Power-
who would l.:ike to pull the bolt'! I should rrrwn: is ab:-.olnte1y no 1m::-:irH' in tlw (',_,ntral city 
thin~.;: n~t: yet anybody reading their speeches -uwt ~ould nnt ~pare that ]nrlge to enmt' trl Brbb~-~.ne on 
·would think that any one of them from the any cmel'..;eni"'y. ~\lr. l:Hair is perft'. tly jtLtifled in 
}ate .A._ttornoy~General dov:rnvards v-/ould cheer~ ~::;eking fm· other wa.ys to mf'(~t 1lw !:'ltn<ttion than lJy 
fully do so. [Hon. Sir iL RuTf.EDGE: l.,.. 011 :-;1erding: £2.200 per annum un P ; ~.rldH.ioual appoinl-

h d h nlent. 'rhe e~n·ly congestion of lm~iuc;:>,.:; bero was but 
n?ver C car t e lat~ Attorney.-General express t .... mporax.r. :'\or has it hoen t:>ho\ n that t. :cir Honours 
~11n1seh J11 that sub]ec~.] l sa1d anybody read- tllo Chid .Jnsti',~~ aud :.he ~enior en;,slH"' Judge cannot 
111g those speeches, and then talking the 1natter cop, .._·dth the prf ent :-uuonul of ·wol'k. Tlle crnx of the 
c 1.lrnly over with people outside who have not matter b aL ayueal, aml to tl!at 1nulllcm t!Iere i~ ea:-:y 
~card ~horn, and ~vho arc, therefore, unin- solutioll . 
. 1uencPcl by the feelmgs that animate us in the That i the opinion of the Daily 3Iail the 
hc.tt Of delmte, would COme to that COnclusion moruiwc after the hon. p;entleman iurl18d 
Finally, I may say that if the Cabinet dog np~n his loader and joined hands with 
have erred in corn1nuting the sentences the I Ion. E. J. Stcven:;, I' LL.C. [l-Ion. S1r l\. 
on these persons they erred on the RuTLEDGE: You arc making an Pntire mic;-
.siclo of mercy. (Hear, hear!) And to the late take: I hope you are not doing so wilfully. 
Attorney-General and to his friends I would I never had any communicat.ion with l\'lr. 
commend tJt,. scriptural injunction, "Judge Stevens or anybody else.) The hon. gentle-
not, L·.st .F' be Judged." ..'.\nd thi::; bring:· 2110 1nan rna,kes that disclaimer in this Chamber. 
by an ca:w _gradien~ to the vacant judgeship. and I am in duty bound tn accept that dis-
This, I rnmntarn, IS about the most s0rious clain1er, and l do so. }3ut it is connno11 talk 
c~1arge of the whole lot. Thev refused to fill vith the per:3on in tbc "'troet-who is an in1-
thc -vaL 'llt judgeship \\hich ~the Attorney- portant personage according to l\ir. Balfour. 
General is all~~·ed to have carefuilv stowed He the hem. the 0x-AHorney-GeneraJ and 
away in his breeches' pocket, ready" to seize th<> E .. J. :'\~ovens, Thi.L.C., chairman of 
1t the monk"lt danger besets the Adminis- director~ of the Conrier N""-spapor Comp<1ny 
tration. First, we had a concatonation of cir- have pPrfor:med u rorHarkahle sumrners<...ult 
cumstancec some time ago which pointed to the d.nimt tl1c past few wepks in their attitudC' 
hon. membPr for J\1aranoa as a possible chief towar~ls this Coyemment. haYin;:: joined hands 
justice in this State. Then we had the ln a rH_'\' schc•n1e of po~itical cabinet-rnaking, 
northern !our of the ex-Premier and the hon. riioH. c>ir A. RrTLEDGE: I wish I know who 
member foe Toowong-a prolonged tour in y~nr i11fwmant '"as.] I do not need an infm:m· 
which the ox-Premier probably introduced the ant in that matter: thP ordmary sense whwh 
hon. member to his audiences and his friends Cod Almighty has giYen me leads me to this 
as the next in succession to the hon. member cml< 'nst(lll. [Hon. Sir A. Rc:TLEDGE: You 
for JVIwanoa wh"·n he went to the woolsack don't often get a gallery like this.] 
ac an early d<ttc. Then we had Sir S. Vl. Th' SI'EAKER: Ord0r' 
Griffi~h takiw~· the federal chief justiceship, ~'~r. J_j_~SIX.t't: TlH_:, hem. gentlen1an lnlOVh 

and 1t was clearly understood amongst the tlwt accordi1·~ to the Standing· Orders he' has 
members of the present Opposition, when on no ri~,Ltto refer to strangers. ~Laug-hter.) This 
this side, 'hat the position was marked out fifth ;udgeship hac been such a bono of con-
for the hem. member for Maranoa. Then we tention-~- "'e have heard so much about it in 
h·1d ''10 q11ick!y moving decline and fall of the newspapers outside and in this Chamber-
the lai-c G0vornmcnt. HencP the intri()"ues that I do not r.:.1ind pointiLg out w11at I said 
going- on to up'.'-ct the present Government by ubout ·:he -matter a.'5 reported in the Peak 
£orming a coalition consisting of the various ])m ns Telegrr:m of 2nd April, 1904:-
_,)olitical borii''S on their own side, and the few In connectiort \Yith .:\'ir .. Bhir'::; Bill, :.\tr. Lesintt had 
nwn they expect to seduce from their allegi- most. to :::ny, bc~auso tlte /;ail,l.t Jla,·l and a section of 
ance on this siclt~. _4_nd they will no doubt if 

1 
the Oppnsit on Pr0<.:" bacl imrntcrl b .e m0tives to the 

;..:;ueccssful, fol'ril s, new :;viinist~y, with Sir ' Atton1f·r-(Tcn£~raL ~md 1H~ dc~ir~ 1 to defend him. The 

~.\.rt.hur r~ut.Jn-1ge as Prernier. and the hon. i ~\~~1 -;~:.clfCl~,~:e ~;3 ~~~:~~rZ~eih~1~1~1!~t;~~~1~~r0~~,1~u~~~~ 
n1unber for North Brisbane, Mr. Cameron, as ot' the eonrt ·1 slJall not br1 less tllan fonr. and sllall not 
his urh:ier-;:;tudy; the hon. member for Bulloo exceed ti\P ... 'l'he Goveraor, 1Yiti1 the act·,ciee of the 

~Ti1~istcr for \Vorks and Railways-won't ExcetlliYC, ma.y appoint a dui)- <JUalWetl pu .onto fili 
nul w,_:.~, :ruen be happy !-and the hon. any varan~y in the nmnl)er of tlw ,i11:J.r:cs. \It·. I.Jesina 

1llornbcr for Too\vong as Solicitor-General. f~i~}f~~eo~~h~~l·L~i~~r. YH~l~~~~~:u~)~::;;l'l~Cl~nrr~~~y orrno;~t~~ 
-~his little thing rnay po12sibly be arranged Chief .rnstif'e. 3ir. lllnir. L·acl he nnt 1x·en a man of a 
1f they C<Lll ss "luce from their allegiance the tine f>ense of honour. mip-bt. h tYC ltuitatPd the ex:1mple 
!~?r'? ne!lLl~ous politicians sitting on the back of n !JlOro brilliaut. if n te~s sernpulous. Juclieiallight, 
},iJJDistenal b~nches. A few moments ago I ~nd appointed h m~c!r to the otliee. He ckclinod to 
quoted a.n article from the Daily il!lail, in which entertain the idr 1. although be mi.Q·ht ~afcly havP done 

the ex-Attorney-General was given a dressing ~1~ P~at~~~~i~~~~:;~:u~~vic~~u~~1 ~~,~~~lo~~ctnhtc ~t~~~~~1~~ ~ 
down for having "ratted" on his late leader dealing with the situation, which was compliPated by 

[.ll£r. Lesina. 
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i'lain~ set up by theu· honours ,Judges Real 
_ Tb,-~ latter bad not y~1 over the painful 

t.nat he wn, 1·~_ used the ,1ent of the senior 
'.'C~Ilin. and Jus act·om; of lH.te. while on the 

Ci1·cnit, were illd.icatiy.- of tile perturbed state 
mind. .Jurt~e lhal also resentf-'d his failure to 

reach tbc coYeted position on tll,· wools<tek. 

Hon. H. PHILP: Y on rnight read what you 
'"Id ah<mt th. 'fre:c,urer at thA same time. 

:1Ir. :11.\X\\'ELI,: He will leave that for you to 
re :tel. 

To furtlJCl' c:ompli,·atc matters. ~Ir. Rutlcclge, the 
tate Att.,rney-Geucrtd, c-tme upon tll(! stage. l1lair'.s 
am.l ndi:tg Supreme Court Act makes l'rovi.~ion for the 
~tppointment of a fifth \Vhf'el to tLe judicial eoacll, at a. 
t·os1j ot over _£:.Ui00 a year. . . . For in~tanee, s·tid 
~Hr. Lcsin?. '·in a ka{li ,g article }mblished a. couple of 
weeks arg-ent pllHJ was entered for the immediate 
.t-~llmr.~ Yacan{'y. I had a con\·pr;:o;ation with the 
_ittoruey-(;('ueral on some of toe points rai~;Pd ir. t.he 
article, and feel p tfectly ju:-ltifif'tl in saving that not 
oue of tlw rea:;;ons a:lYar.ewl for vnt tini the countrY 
1~ Uw expense o[ anoth-·r c£:!.)tlll a year was \YOrtll'· 
nt the slightest com:ideration. ·r~,- points upoi1 
whil'h the Jlatt and tlle \vho!o ]}ack or Opposition 

wllich harJ.;: at its Leels r0lie•l to foree )lr. 
ir· hanUs wu·e --

IHon. Sir A. RuTLEDGE: 'end tbe hon. gentleman 
knows that t[p:-;e .'Sta.~mn-nt~ ha\7 e LEH'n 1nade 
repealeclly.J \Ve have he ml it in this Chamber 
:1lld 'lUt:.:.ide, :~nd l he hon. rnernber for Toowong 
ha~ _rrpeatedly told .n'-', that the non-litigating 
>nbllc had got an 1dea that something- was 
\\ :.ong. JY1y rerlly to tha.t wa;:;~ 

'l~he a.ns\YCl' of the department to tllis is t.hat the 
1:1011-\Itigating- pnblk are ahsolntely indifferent in regard 
t0 the matler. Th( .. ,- are only int.ere"ited in the matte1· 
~o tllA t~xteut. thnt a very la.udable effort to economise 
~;~d~~!:~~~. ]Jlaee::: is bein:; made, whic·h they heartily 

The next point hon. gt~ntlmnen have 1nade in 
;.:riticisin~; the Governnl8nt i:-:: that-

Litigants tiwm~'!ln•:-; arc in no W:l y c1rtmonrcn of the 
pro:-:pect, in eatJe of jndieial di~a;:rreefnent. 1\.])!Jf~d~ are 
~endcred uugat.,ry. The l'{'futation of' hi.::< i:;; C:.JS,Y .. rrhc 
lasL two eou1·ts of appeal \Onsisted nt' C'hief Ju:::.tice 
t~eal only, !Jut the:· ouly Lle·:lL with matters which prc
\'lOU;:o;ly lmd not been before the Snvrcme nourt.. 
Under the present law an aiJpn:tl fron1 the deeision of 
a. Supreme Conrr" judge mn~1 he heard before a Cflllrt 
~~on:::dsting ?f~ at l~ast three j udg·es other than the jndge 
whmse d' ct~wu 1s appealed from, I:'Q tllat there iH llO 

grotmd lo." tbe gPncnd r-iatemmn that all appeal~ are 
rendererl nugarory. The Chief .Jnstic::: will, a:; hi11wrto, 
notify thf~ Xorrhern and Central judgfii-: \vber: their 
<J..ttendanpe in Pull Cout't ls nece:--~ary. All the routine 
work of the ..\iorthern and Centrnl f'ourt<·,, inclurllll'" 
11.i_>[llienti.ons fot· lhe is:-; ne of \Vrits of c:.qnas acl respond~ 
'ntlum, a11d otlwr nnporta.nt matter~. enn, jn the 
abscnee ol jtH1~cs, be dealt \l-'ith by the 1·"gi~trar" oftho:-.e 
court.-:. 1t place~ tlte Attorney-General iu ape ·ul!:-.riy 
lJ?lfortnnace po~ition to impo~c on him the dutY of 
wntehiog a sleeping jnllgeship. ~ 

You will tir,d th,tt statement in oeVel,Il of the 
'peecheR delivere ' fmm the othu Ride of the 
Hotme. :\ly Ieply to that was-

The])('·-!. JI{n/ n,ppears to ignore tile ob\'iou~ fact that 
~~t )lrcstmt the jllllge;:;hip is uot :-;lee ping. It is renlly 
Helunct. .1lany lcg:tl me;n entertain the opinion that 
the \Vork of tll'..~ conrt can he sati~tactorily atten -trd tu 

fnnr juc!;r,c:, and the Attorney-General evidently 
that Opimon to the extent that he lntends to 

i!ive ttH· !))_'t~~cnt system of four jwl~..:-es a trial, and only 
wben lie lS tlHJroug·bly eonvinceJ that it is a failnre 

her ,::;onJmenLl tllo ~tppoiutment of the tifth jndge. 
ordinal'y bu~inc-..,~. ol t.h, eourt. in .L;_·bbane can be 

artcnrlr'1 to hy the Ct1id Jnstice allrl :.vrr .. Justice 
ReaL and, a~ hetore shown. the att.emlance of the 
?\fm·thern anrl Centra! jnd!!es whenmTer lH;~cu;sary can, 
tmder exi~tin~ law, be n Idi1y ::.en1red. H t.hc judr.;<:::s 
work har·,·unwnsiy together, no (hftienltie:.;; in di~llOSiug 
of the WOlk 1Jy four· jwJ~es (~an arise. 

i pmntc l out finally that the absurdity and 
mendauiousness of the 1v1 ail"s contentions are 
thus made m&nifest, and so are the absurdity 
and nwndaciousness of the statements made 
by hon. members on the other side made 
:nauife:_t. The Daily 111ail simply wanted, 

ancl so do hon. mcmlwrs on the other side 
~imply 1.\'ant, l~Ir. Blair to n1ake the ho11. rrwn1-
ber for :\1araLoa a jud;-.e. 1IIou. Si1· _;\ .. R-UT
LE!)G-E: How do you k!:low that~ it is not cor
rect. ]-and he has refused to be forced into 
doing so. The Attorney-General has stuck like 

: a Trojan to his guns in this matter, and firmly 
! rnisted the powerful pre-,sure brought to bear 

upon him. rH on. R. PHILP: l\"ot from this 
side of the House.l It has been brought to 
!war un him Horn that side of the House. [Mr. 
1\lACARTNEY: He has not been game to say so 
himself-he has not been on his feet and said 
so y, t.J I have pointed out before that when 
the Jfail found it could not influence the 
Attorney-General, it would still be found ask-

ing for the filling of the vacancy 
f9.30 p.m.J if the ex-Attorney-General had 
" not put his foot into it by going 

un to ?.1aranoa and making that indiscreet 
speech before anyone could stop him. These 
ace tl1e four chief reasons for the attack on the 
Government-the appointment of Jones, the 
appointment of the Public Service Inquiry 
Board, the mprieve of the Macdonalds, and 
the non-filling of the vacant judgeship by the 
appointment of Lhe hon. member for Maranoa, 
at a eo, le to tlw State of £2.250 a vear; and in 
opito of pressure. both public and private, 
'':hich has been brought to bear upon ~he 
Attornov-General to make that appomt
ment-.:-{Hon. R. PHILP: That is not true.] 
[1-Jon. Sii· A. RnTLEDGE: You know you 
are romancing.] Now, as agaJnst Jones, ~s 
a0·ainst the :iVIacdonalds, as agamst the Pubhc 
~~rvice Inquiry Board, as against tho. reluc
tance of the Attorney-General to appomt the 
champion ,fump Jim Crow of politics to the 

acant judgeship, I instance the followmg ap
nalling list of blunders and jobs and wor"e per
~etdt'Cd by the ejected Philp. Government. I 
ask you to look upon that pwture and npon 
this. Look at the cowering Jones on the one 
hand, and the convict valnator on the other; 
lc)ok at the public service co1nn1ission and the 
Police Co1:nn1ission, each containing two men 
from the south. And, as for the hanging of 
the l\1acdonalds, well, I ask you to contrast 
the action of the Government in metmg out 
a little merciful consideration to persons who 
certainly had shown no mercy themselves, wi.th 
the blood-thirsty cry of members of the Op~ 
p lsition in their anxiety to have the v~r~ebrre 
of the l\1acdonalds neatly and artistiCally 
cracked. I mention those things, and ask you 
to look upon this pictm·e and upon that. And 
Lhc Government have been attacked for 
spending £250 on Joncs's salary! Do the late 
Government forget that they cxpencjed-an?, 
m .. rk You. tk' odour of these jobs lmgers m 
the no~tril" of an outraged public-do they for
rrd the fact that thev purchased the rotten 
ScaforLh Estate, at a c"ost of £22,622, and that 
i:hey paid ush for it? Have they for
o·ottcn the fact that the cost of that 
~><'le, up to the present time, althongh 
not ono vard of it has been taken up, 
i, r,bout .. £30,000? Do they forget the 
fact that the selectors on Tarampa and 
otlH r repurchased estates in the South 
haY<' to < 'rrv on their shoulders a burden and 
load of intPrest because of the squandering of 
£22, GOO on a political job? [Hon. R. PHILP: 
That is not true.] Later on in the session I 
may go deeper into the history of that extra
ordinary purcha-c with which the late Secre
tary for __._.lgriculture, Mr. Dalrymple, was so 
intimateiy and so suspiciously connected. 
[Hon. R. PHILP: He had nothing to do with 
it.] The hon. gentleman's election committee 
,igncd the petition for its purchase-[Mr. 
PACET: They did not.]-and not one of them 
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took up an acre. I am just going to give a list 
of JObs, and blunders, and worse, of which the 
late Govomm<ent wore guiltv: £22.622 for the 
Se aforth ~E:~tate) the cost ~£ which. with in
tcn~st and surv.:,y, comes to £30,000. Then 
there was the repurchase of the :b'itzrov Park 
Estate, owned by a brother of the Hon. John 
l\t_fu~ray, a lu~o colleague of hon. gentlemen 
s1ttrng opposite, at a cost of £7.805. Then 
there was £3,500 sp<mt on the infamous fire
:-vorks contract. . The la!'~ Premier was dragged 
mto that squalid squaook. The matter was 
takc_n to the 8upren1o (_Jo~1rt, anrl I \Vas present 
to hsten to the reYelabons which the hon 
gcntle.nan would mak0, but at the last 
moment, fortunately for him and the Cabinet 
he was connected '\71.'ith, the case was squared. 
[Hon. R. PH reP: That made no difference to 
me.] Thee two parties to the squabble fixed it 
up m .court, a11d the hon. g·entlcman stepped 
out without g1vmg ev.'denc~. I do not forget 
that when th0y talk atJout J ones. Then there 
was the equally infa.mous Commonwealth 
medal job, which cost the countrv £1 147 and 
with which a rcpre.~ontative o( that highly 
moral and perspiCaciOus organ the Brisbane 
Courier vva~ more or less intimately connected, 
a person of the nnme of Lowe, who used to write 
·'Gallery Notes" at that time. He sat thoro 
session after eccsion blackguarding the Oppo
sJtwn~I wa" then m Opposition-at the 
behest and on b<>hoof. of. the hon. gentle
me! "ho arc now freezmg m the bitterlv cold 
shades of an uncharitable Opposition. -Then 
th<lre >us the :\iinistcrial advertising scandal 
of the Street newspaper jobbery, which cost the 
country £2,200. They talk about Jones's 
pal~ry. £500! Why, it sinks into utter 
ms1gmficance comp<tred with this Street job
bery and our fr;end :Mossy Barlow, who was 
n:10re or less actively connected with that par
twular Government organ. Then there were 
the ~oyal Commissions, to which I have made 
previous reference, that wore n1ore or less 
promoted fm the purpose of finding £a,t billets 
fo~ prommcnt :iYllmstenal supporters, who ear
wigg;ed the Premier, and intimated to him 
that 1t was abou~ time something was done for 
them, or otherwiSe there were nice comfortable 
seats ;;n the Opposition crossbenches. They 
cost . :vl~,OOO, and the country has received 
nothmg m retu~·n. Then ag-ain, just before we 
entered federatiOn, tho Government, although 
thev knew tha.t we w.e~e going into federation, 
and know that prov1s10n should bo made for 
1ncreased expenditure by cutting down our 
own expenses, bumped up the Defence Esti
m:;,tcs to the extent nf £103,000. That "as 
prior tu the Federal GoYe1.·nrnont takinO' over 
!he Defence Department, a department ~hich. 
1 mn pleased to say, is now under the control 
~f m?~ lat<> leader, and colleague, and friend. 
~~he . ..l-ion. 

1 
AllcJjcrson Da\Yson. (Flear, hear!) 

~~ga1.n, tno C.:overnmont spent £7,176 on 
schnapt~:'r ftshing ,';'ne! wine-lnbbing excursions 
m the Lucmda. And yet they talk about 
,Jones's paltry £50{)! . I think of an experience 
J had .m conectwn w1th a Jaunt down the bay 
m a httle boat behmcl the .. Lucinda." The 
" Lut?inda.' ~ \vas. not in :, ight. but, acting on a 
ccrtcun hne of reasorHng popularised by 
WhatPly, I calculat"d that she was somewhere 
ahead of us, because bobbing up and clown in 
the v a.ko of tl1o boat were ' :ores of emptv 
champagn;l bottles. (Laughter.) That was 
dunng tn• pcnod \Yhen the Trec:wurv 
vya.s UI!cler the control of the hon. membe;, 
~he ex-Prc.rniPr, the 1:_, -rnh_·r for TownsYille. 
Then. agmn, there \vcre Cro\vn briefs to the 
ux-Attorncy-C~ctu?Ta1, the bon. Hl(;~in}JGT for 
l\~Iarano:· to the extent of about. £11,000 in five 
year~;:, a11d in fat .fee- his irnp0c1Jnious politi-
cal pals nmounhng, 1e:J7 and 1903, 
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to £28.2·1A 10,. Scl. I always think of that 
wh011 they 1nention Joncs. (Lau::thtPr.) rfhen, 
ag-ain, there was a sum of £109,000 expended
or at least the country \vas n1ade responsible 
for it:- expenditure by the late GovernnJent-in 
sending a;:va,y six con tin gents of Quoenslander, 
to burn ff1rmP, bait Bo0r-,, and srnash piar:.o:o:. 
in the 'rransyaa], and to clear the way for tht' 
Pstablish~<wnt in that out,;ard nortion of our 
:Ernpir<: nf a ChincsA settlcmenf on behalf of 
i_.he TI:.and InineO~"--TIOr::.;. rrhev also expended 
n, sn:n of nea.rly £3,000 on a~ palati:::tl ear for 
the w<n of th<e Governor, at the same time that 
they -.,ycre Rackin<2:' and svveatiug, in that wild 
tomalun.-k fashion which char.tcterised their 
rotrenchrnent policy) hundreds of nnfortunat.e 
lengthsn1cn -who had spent lheir lives in the 
ser.-ico of the Statf'. Thew told those un
fortunatB rncn, '.vho had sper!t twenty or thirty 
year:_. in tl1e service, to get outside the 
ra.ihY.i-~- fo11ce, to select a convenient gum
tree ancl lie down and die under it, at 
the time that the; were spending £3,000 
in a rnlttial, (~Tandiose travelli.n~~·~car, such 
as mi ht mit a millionaire like Rockefeller 
or Jay Goulcl. bnt which certainly waec 
altogether Leyond the require1nents of a 
simple, plain, honourable gentleman like Sir 
lferbert Chermside. IGoyernment members: 
Hear, hear!] [JHr. P_.\.GET: That money was 
spent in labour.] That evidently is regarded 
as an excellent ar, ument why ,,.e should build 
palatial cars. If you are going to find labour 
for people, the best thing· you can do is to put 
up a marble palace in Brisbane to house the 
nwmbt'rs of the (}overnment. That would 
find employment for hundreds of people: but 
'\?here arc yo'.I g-oing to get the 1noney fron1 
to pay for it" It will hav~ t,p come out of the 
pockeh of the unfortunate suffering tax
payers of the State. Then they paid £170,000 
to a Yankee patent pirate named Bates--a 
bounder from the land of wooden hams, and 
against whom it ';yas demonstratE~~ on the 
floor of this House by myself--[Hon. Sir A. 
RcTLEDGE: That is not the way to speak of 
a great country like America. You can be 
as contemptuous as you like about us, but 
you should speak respectfully of a great nation.] 
This gentleman was paid a cheque of £170,000 
after half an hour':; inadequate trial of two 
drcdg< , that he brought out here from the old 
eou!ltry. And the people who did that have 
the inwffcrablc gall to talk about J ones. 
(Laughtc:!'.) This 1nan Bates was worse than 
J om , bccauo. there are about seven or eight 
::-~uprcrn0 Court injunctions. in America. out 
:•gain~t him for stealing patents belonging to 
other invcntorq. In several t>tates he cannot 
opc,at<' at all for t.hat reason. He brings out 
a couple of con1plicated pieces of machinery, 
and the late GovcrnmonL who talk about their 
vrobity. but 1vho are 1naking such a naked 
and n1unistal...a ble grab at office, pay this man 
cc oh qne for £170,000. They talk about the 
rapidit:: with which Jones !eft Queensland, 
but the ranid mannm· in which Bates left this 
country- affcr he received that cheque reminds 
rnc of · ho character in ~El ton's "Lycidas "-

At ht:"t he rose' and. twitchw1 hi.~ mantle ·r.luC', 
To-morrow to fresh 'voothancllmstnre~ nmL 

(Laughter.) A<;ain they spent £74,264 
workable white elephant tank engines. 
lim-e the present Secretary for Railways 
no,~r baYing somo alterations made to one of 
f1o:->c engines-or was, a few days ago-------at the 
Gm·ernmont workshops. I do not know what 
the r<"sult may be, but I understand that 
£/4,000 of public money was expended by th" 
late Government in connection with those en
gines. [The PRE1IIER: A great deal more.] 
They :d-o spent £100.000 in strengthening and 
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alt.ering railwa:-- lines _Hud in strcngthPning 
bndges to carry the sa1d white elephant tank 
:ngincs. That is £174,000, and perhaps it will 
cake altognthcr £200,000 to cover their blind 
unbusiJ;e;,c:like expenditure in those details. 
I Mr. ·wOODS: They built a goods-shed at 
Charters 'To\v<.:::rs that they ,;o;,rere not game to 
open.] Then they spent the sum of £350 over 
:'n inquiry into a squalid_ private squabble 
oetr·cen two mvll servants 111 Brrsbane. They 
st;ent £,17,000 in creating ninety-seven new 
billets lo,r f_lCrsonal friends and supporters 
outsrdo cmnng the last ten years, at salaries 
rangmg from £300 to the £3,000 they paid 
to Dr. ::'.lax"l':ell. I am not taking into ac
eount any of the new billets they created 
at salaries below £300 per annum. These 
figures I ~avo taker: from a parliamentary 
return whwh was la1d on the table of the 
House. Again, there was a row about a black 
P:lll between Dr. Roth and the hon. member 
for Cook. and the hon. member for Cook sent 
th0 late Premier a " collect " wire consisting 
of 523 wor_ds. That wire was paid for by the 
late Premier .. Very magnanimous, you say. 
Very magnammous! But the late Premier 
took the money out. of _the_ Treasury to pay for 
1t. The cost of that w1re I>' to th1s day a dark 
and fe~u·somo mystery. I do not know how 
much It cost, but I know that, despite the 
most strenuous efforts on my part and on the 
part of the late Premier, the hon. member for 
C?ok has refused to disgorge the cost of that 
Wire from that day to this, and I very much 
f'.'ar "" wtlluever get ~ne halfpenny of the cost. 
[,l[r. ,J. HA:,IILTON: You know perfectly well 
that l had tho sa-me pov~'cr to :--end· wires 
as Ministers.] And the hon. member uoecl 
that power. (Laughter.) Again, we have 
an annual pension list, which has been 
added to very largely by hon. members on 
the other sick. of something like £20,000 
per annum, and it muct be borne in mind 
that most of these pensioners are absentees. 
On that I shall not dwell because whichever 
Govc:nment is in power: obligati~ns of that 
descr1pt10n must be met. Before the late Go
venm1ent left office, they ordered twenty new 
patent hopper "agons, which they had made 
abroad at a cost of £400 each and I believe 
they could have been made in 'oueensland for 
about £100 each. [Mr. WooDs:" For £75.] It 
~~as not th01r own_ money th0y _were spending. 
lhoy were spendmg- the pubhc money, and 
now that they see the seasons arc b•?ginning 
to smile. that Providence himself appears to be 
pleased w1th the advent of the Coalition Jlilin
istry, now tho,t the c~un~ry is beginning to go 
ahead, th~y arc begmnmg to hungrily eye 
thue :tVfnustonal benches. They want to get 
back on these Treasury benches, and spend 
~ore rnoney on collect wirE's, and on tank en
ginc::J, und on hopper wagons. rrhev want to 
cr<eato more biliots for their friend's, and to 
.sp~nd 1norc n1onoy on patent dredges. No 
don ht if they get the chancG they ,;in do so 
but I don't think they will got the chance. It 
all depends upon certain hon. members upon 
whom I have got my eag-le eye, and if they 
cw ·S oVflr to the other side thov will be 
responsible for the position which w'ill occur-
they really will b<' condoning all this list of 
blunders and plunders and jobbcries on the 
part of the late Government-and will open 
the- -.,ray for hon. f!(~~1tlcrnC'n onpo~,itc to go 
hack and con1rnit sin1ilar f'xi,rav~gancc-,. Thf' 
bh' Goverrnnont lost £200 on u contract v·hicb 
'V\'a!'i giYC~1 here by th{' latr>- Xrinister for 
Railways to the late losoeo of the railwav r<'
heshment rooms at tho Central Station. That 
i:s only anoth8r litt1o ite1n in the extravagances 
of the ]o,to Govori1ment. I could give scores 
of othm· j<>bs like this if I cared to lengthen 

the list of the political misdeeds of the late 
Government, but I am quite content to men
tion the things I have mentioned as a set-off 
against Joncs-(laughter)-as against the pub
lic servicE? commission, and as against the 
Yacant judgeship which the hen. member for 
Jlilaranoa thought he would get, and which he 
won't g-et, and as against the action of the 
Government in not allowing a capitation fee 
to the hon. Mr. Hudson for artistically break
ing the cervical vc-tebrre of the JYiacdonalds. 
(Lo,ughter.) It is not necessary for me to re
tail the whole of the misdeeds and blunders 
and mctravagances of the late Government. I 
'ay that no other Government in the history 

. of Australia, past or present, has such an 
infamous list of blunders, of political tur
pitude, of nepotism, as this combination 
of cronk coons called the continuous Cabinet. 
Every year they occupiocl office the more they 
added to th" liot of their previous trans
actions against the welfare of the State. The 
Government of Queensland has unfortunately 
been in the hands of men who were always 
ready to sacrifice th~e welfare of the State to 
their own personal interests. They violated 
the Constitution repeatedly; they practised 
the grossest nepotism; they wasted the public 
funds; they increased the national debt to 
£80 per head of population, and the State wao; 
burdened with the interest; and, generally, 
they have retarded the progress of the State 
for a decade. That is the record of this pitiable 
pack of picaroons--(laughter)-and they want 
to get back to these Treasury benches, and go 
on with their old misdeeds once more. I say 
that such chilled cheek, such cold-blooded 
effrontery on the part of any party is astound
ing. Talk about Jone<c~(laughter)-let us 
hear no ;no re of J ones! (J~aughter.) For 
political hypocrisy and cant, what deeper 
depths could any ono go than the Opposition 
have done in talking about Joncs. And yet 
thev want to use Jonf:s; he is to be the stalking
hor:se upon which they hope to ride into office 
once more. During their term of office they 
thoroughly determined the truth of the cynical 
utterance of Voltaire-

In gcnern,l. the art of goYcrnnwnt eon~i~ts jn taking 
as much motley as pos::-;ible t'rom one p~n't of the eitizen~ 
and givil g it to another. 

And then the brilliant utterance oE Junius. in 
one of his h~ttPrs, rnust be considerPd in thjs 
connection. He Hicl-

'J'hc ruin or prosperity of a St\l te depend~ so much 
upon the admini~trntion of its Government, that, to be 
acquainted with the mPrit of a }Iim~~t 1'Y, we need. only 
obRerve the con<Etion of th(~ people 

1\ow what \cas the condition of this State when 
this gang of cronk coons. this codition Cabinet, 
\Yas hurled frorn office? Thero \Yas such a state 
of unrest and distrust as was ne.-er heard of 
in the history of Queen,;land, o,nd this unre~t, 

i and di.-,t.rnst and disquietude ~.,:as not confined 
t-o any one :=-:eetion of the cornmunity. It ra11 
ti:-Irouf:Jl all classes in the com~nuni ty--the 
lmsine-s ::-nan at hh d~sk or in his office; the 
'\'":wkinp; at his t.rade~-~\"very eh·~ was 
affoctl•cl this, conpJed \Yith the di astrous 
·'tnJ,c~ State'~ finances, brought about 

of the late Go•..,-ernmcnt. I1 1 

y,·ould like to n1cntion this: ~rhat 
of Queen~lancl7 or tl~C' majority of 

lwre, havo not so n1uch bocon1e 
con,·Prts to tire principles of th<> Labour 

I do not think that thc~e has been an~· 
chgngc on this 1natter politicallj-. 

of the c:onntry has nnt changed 
regard to that. I think there 

are now just a::; 1nany peoph-' oppo,~:~d to 
La1Jour pclitics as there were f..ome time ag-). 
rl_lbaf: ba~ llOt SO 1nuch affected the position: 
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lmt it is t:.is: tlwrP \Vas a feclin;;; of unrc,;t 
amon~.rsi: the follo·"o'Cr~ of the lah;:; Goyr•r:r.rr1cnt, 
and o~,,.on oulsid.J their o~vn friends ;mve con
dPITHlcd thcn1 o J bRing lncon1potent-that they 
had bun'. led the finance of the State and tho 
public administration penerally; and, a~ tho 
Cmi"'it ~aid. they TNere ,,·orn out ard tired, 
they hRd beconw rottr·n ripe, just fit to be 
pluckeJ or fall from thG tree. I can t;iYe a 
startlin~:t in··tance of their incapacity ar1d as to 
how inApt they vvc?e in their admi11istration 
of the financr.'s. During the last thrC'c years 
they ·· et·o in office they 0stimated that they 
'Yould have a surplw of .£17.000 a year, but 
th·~ir n·:tua1 deficit~ for those same th:;·ee years 
amounted to .£383.000. or, for the whole of that 
period annually. there was an annual deficit of 
1 Gs. per head of the popnlation of the State. 
'Yas it not abont time that a GovPrmnent that 

\Va.;,; ~o far out in their est.i1nate of 
[10 p.m.] public expenditure as those figures 

indicate--and thcv cannot be con
troverted or called in question-was it not 
about time that the House arose in disgust and 
booted them out of office? No wonder there 
was a feeling of uneasiness aJnong all classes 
of the community. It had already become 
clear to membm·s of this House sitting behind 
the GoYernment, as well as to those in opposi
tion, and to the people of the country, that a 
Govern!ncnt which put a registration tax of 
£2 a year on business firms in the Sbtte. a Go
vernment which :ncreascd the stamp dt1ties, a 
Government ·which raised railwav rates and 
passengr'r freights, a GoYornment ;, hich closed 
down certain lines of con1munication between 
producers and their markets, was not exactlv 
the kind of Government to administer th:
affairs of the State any lonw'r. I suppose that 
mhzens outslde, as well as members inside the 
House, had made up their minds that the best 
thing they could do to saye Queensland from 
gomg headlong to bankruptcy and blue ruin 
was to eject tho Philp Administration from 
office, and replace them with an honest coali
tion consisting of men \vhose word was their 
bond, who would do their best to elevate the 
State from the hole in which the malaclminis
tration and incompet.encG of the late Govern
ment had lFft it, and place our finances on a 
sounder footing. They wanted somebody to 
lead, that was all. The Courier stepped into 
the breach--although its attitude was probablv 
influenc0cl at that time bv the fact that the 
Secretary for Agriculture' refused to make 
so in':..~ conce si on to them in regard to advertise
ments, yet it stepped into the breach, and 
called for a new Government. That journal 
denounced the Philp Administration, and, as 
the hon. member for l'IIaranoa stated in his 
recent speech at Roma, by its criticism led 
to the defeat of the lato Ministry. The slip
shod fashion in which tho finances of Queensland 
were being handled was another cause of dis
content, anxiety, and dissatisfaction in this 
Chamb<r. J\1r. Cribb, the hon. member for 
Ipswich and our late terrible Treasmer, ap
peared to lac~< any grip of the financial 
situation while he occupied that position. 
Instead of being, as he ought to have been, 
the ,tron<; man of tho Cabinet, he was 
•'-"'cak and blooJlf .,s. .i\:-; the Courier very 
truly remarked last November: "Treasurer 
Cribb has neither ideas nor the power 
of initiating reforms which would make for 
<'Conorny in administration." Yet, now the 
aour£cr wants to see brought back to these 
benches that person, who lacks original ideas 
and that initiative in administration which 
would make for economical reform As a 
matter of fact, Mr. Cribb, the late Treasurer, 
-;.yas ah:::;olntoly the weakest man in a very 
weak team, and the whole Ministry showed a 
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. lack of rewurcefulncss. and were destitute of 
scatesmanlikc capacity. They took some credit 
for introducing an Income Tax Bill and 1t 
Snecial Hctrcnchmcnt Bill. The Special Re· 
trcnchmeut Bill is described as being in many 
rcopects cruel and unjust, and I am very glad 
to -er' that the present Government do not 
propose to reintroduce it. It was introduced 
bv the late Government on their own responsi
b!litv but the Income Tax Bill was introduced 
as a· ;esult of Labour pressure on one side and 
a determination to appear indifferent to 
Labour objections on the other, which ac
counts for the poll tax. The attitude of the 
ex-Premier and his colleagues in the ridicu
lous secession movement which was started 
here a session or two ago, which resulted in 
nothing- and which was regarded as the bur
h,sqne ~~f the session, also showed what an in
competent team they were. And their wild 
tomahawk policy of sacking lengthsmen and 
reducing wageo, and improving the civil ser
vice by cutting off low branches, was an
other in,tancc of the general weakness and 
inc'Jmpetence of the party. At th':' appointed 
time, when those facts were borne m up~n the 
consciences of the people and the conscrences 
of hon. me m hers, they arose in their might 
and ejected the Government from office. The 
defeat of the Government was very popular 
all over the Stato, and was hailed with accla
mations of great joy. At a place called J;Cew, 
in South .\ustralia, a number of expatrrated 
Qnoenslanders, driven out by the poll tax and 
other legislation of the hon. member for 
Town"·ille, met together when the news was 
nassed along the wire that the Philp Govern
incnt had fallen, they removed their hats, 
and lifted un their voices in a hymn. And 
do you kno\~ what the hymn was? ''Praise 
Go,f fror,I \\'horn all Blessings Flow." 
(L'lu"hter. \ Those expatriated persons, driven 
out ';£ th~ir State by the poll tax, and the 
tac+-ic::: of the continuous Gov-crnnlent, by men 
like t}w hon. member for Balonne, who denied 
them the ri"ht to have a vote unless they had 
a stake in the country, who have, sessron 
after s< ,c,ion. spoken against manhc;JOd and 
wornanhood suilra.ge~those 1nen, dnven out 
of th0 State bv nlCh legislation and such pr?
posals, met to~_ ther religiously, removed thmr 
caps »hen the news came through that the 
Philp GoYcrnrrnnt had gone down, and sang 
that moving hymn, "Praise God from Whom 
all Blcbslngs :Flow." .L\.nd so say all of us. 
(Gm·<'rnmc,nt laughter.) Then there was an
otlwr matt0r which helped to defeat the late 
Governmen', and it is a matter whrch should 
be l;ept in mind by the hon. members for 
Cunningha.m, Aubigny, and Lockyer. One 
thing that helped to defeat the late Govern
nwnt and throw thorn out of office was that 
it was understood that tho Philp Government 
intended to introduce an electoral reform Bill 
this year, by which they were going_ to ,disfran
chise everv man who had not pa1d ohe poll 
tax. [Hon: R. PHILP: That is not true.] Yes, 
it "as clearlv understood. The aim and ob
ject of the Philp Government which has just 
boen ejected from office was to 1ntroduce a. 
Bill to dcpriYe every man in Queensland who 
had not paid the poll tax of the franchrsc 
--fHon. R PnrLP: Quite untru'.'.J.-and every 
man in Queensland who •\as rece1vmg from the 
departments poor relief in the shape of 5s. a 
, cok [Hon. R. PHILP: Quite untrue.] If 
these rejected political derelicts once more 
clam her upon those Treasury benches by the 
ac.>i d·CLncc -of the hon. members for Cunning
ham, Aubigny, and Lockyer, the people on 
the Downs, the agricultural la~ourers, tJ:>e 
workers on the line, and others m that drs
trict, must recollect that if they arc deprived 
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the frauchiso because they han.~ not paid 
poll tax it, is because thoso hon. gentkmen 

have votPcl ag;;t.inst the prc :.,(llt GoVernment. 
Tho mcmlJC'rs on this sido of the House ought 
• ,J go cYcry .Friday night and E:aturday night 
to t-hn Cunnin~_,·ham and Lockycr electorates, 
and to placc•s likr that, and lot the electors 
th"rl' kno~-, th0t their representatives are in~ 
triguing to place on thc"e Treasury benches 
rnPn· w11o will deprive t.!wn1 of a. yot-e if they 
will not pay tho poll tax. AJJothcor thi!J(. 
the.; proposed to do---and the hem. memhc•r 
for Toowong ought to put thic in his pipc' 
n H1 ~nnoke it .. aho t.hP hou. rrH-'Dlblr for 
Bulimba-, who ha-- ~01110 ci,-il sEryant.::; in his 
district-they proposed also, if things did not 
j1nprov-e, to disfranchise the civil servants of 
quem1Sland. ?\ow, they aro getting up night 
after uirrht ar..d \Veeping- crocodile tears over 
Pm·cy \ere de Yere and Ylontmorency Jones 
because they are no longer required in the 
sorvico, and yet the late Government proposed 
to disfranchise them if they had remained on 
1i1ese bow!ws. [Hon. B. PHILP: It is per
fectly untrue.] The hon. gentleman will deny 
it,, and I am bound by the Standing Orders to 
accept his dm1ial. [Hon. R. PHILP: You can 
have a r::Jpy of the Bill if you like.] Amend
mcnte could oa.;ily have been rigged up 
a.n1ongst his Rupporters. It was noted with 
•urprise that when the late GoYernmcnt were 
ejected from oflicc, the late Premier took the 
matl;er very calmly. There was a happy smile 
on his features when he had to cross into the 
"old shades of opposition. Vlihy was this thus? 
'l'he hon. gentleman was under the impression, 
as were many of his followers, that the Labour 
party', traditional policy of isolation would 
prevent them from holdin~ out tho. l!and of 
friendship to any party that vva~ tnovinp; 
:-;omewhat, in the san1o direction a.'-' then1-
selves, for the purposr of securing progres
sive legislation. They thought wo would 
not meet the hon. mcmber for \Y arwick, 
ti,e hon. member for Ipswich, the hon. mem
ber for Oxley, and the hon. membcw for Dalby; 
that we would enter into no compact with 
1:hem for the purpose of establishing for some 
i·irne on these benches an intelligent, progres
,,ive, libmally-rninded coalition which would 
give the people of Queensland that which they 
had been re£ used so many years by the late 
Government-electoral reform and measures 
of progre ,,si Ye legislation. We disappointed 
t:,em. 'vlie joined hands in a coalition which 
I say is the best combination Queensland has 
hfLd fur the bst twelYe years. What was the 
rc;sult when tlwy discovered we had formed a 
coahtion Government? You will recollect, 
Sir. the bitter scene of recrimination that oc
curred on the occasion of your election to the 
chair. You will also remember how, through 
the early part of the session, they fought like 
native cats; they clawed all the time; they 
spat; they hissed. Those dignified gentlemen, 
who vvere tho spirit of proper demeanour 
whilst here, the moment they got over there, 
bocnrne as it were a raving gang of political 
larrikirL<. They prevented the passing of 
puhlic busine's, and the Premier, the mildest 
of £;entlemon, was compelled, with the cheer
fLd '"'ent of the Labour party, to apply the 
hon. g<'ntleman's own particlar d8vice of the 
"gng<" I trust there will h<> HO non~s .. .::.ity this 
session for applying this implement to hon. 
momlwrs on the other side. The coalition 
into which we have entered with the Premier 
and his coJ!c,agues is an honourable one. We 
have not abated ono particle of the platform 
to which we, as a party, are attached. 
\Ve have made no compromise of principle. 
We have compromised in detail-for in detail, 

thong:h not in principle, there can be coin
J1l'Ol111JC. So far as the coalition is concerned, 
it will be honourably carried out by the party 
of v·hich I arn a member and by the hon. 
gP•1tlcn1an who heads the coalition. [Govern-
cH~llt HWlT!.L•er": Hear, h:.:a.r !] This party is 

nuw nuxious that public business should be 
;·one along ··; ith, and this matter disposed of. 
\\' e are anxious that there should be no more 
of tho~e disorderly Rc,.,ncs '"hi eh disgraced the 
h~ttf part of 1af!t se~•,ion. and which hon. 

representing in1portant constit.~ 
Queensland were guilty of. \Ve 

ar~ now the "law g 1Jd order" party, and will 
permit of 110 unconstitutional proceedings on 
the- r art of m<~mL:crs sittin~~ in Opposition to 
the tiovormnent. \Ye wish the business of the 
House to be eonductod in an orderly fashion, 

1 'oat legitimate g·overnment. shall prevail, and 
that const-itutional procPdure shall always be 
followed. If hon. members opposite persist in 
stone\Yallin\-, in V',lRting- tin1e, a.nd prevent~ 
inc:- our eiting to business, the party now 
reprLSPntmg la1v and order aad constitutional 
proccdm·e will haye. to take note of such 
in.:pr: rti11encc--

'The .~PEAKER: Order! The hon. mem
be-r i:; :::1ot. in order in accu:-;i~Jg hon. member:; 
of irnpertiucnce. 

Mr. LE SIX A: iVhen the late Government 
went out of office they left the country in a 
parlous condition. \Vith a population of 
500,000 we had a national debt of £40,000,000, 
or £80 per !wad of the population. The in
terest bill amounted to £1,500,000. or £15 for 
every family of five, or £3 per head of the 
population. Supposing each person in Queens
land earned an average of £2 a week, or £100 
a year, ovcry such person must hand over 15 
per cent. of his annual earnings in interest on 
the national debt. That is the legacy handed 
over to the present Government by the evil 
adn1inistration of their prede-cessors. Every 
perso11 0anrinp; £:3 a week has to work seven 
anrl a-half days a year without pay in order to 
pity the money duo to Bull, Cohen, and Co. I 
hope they arc proud of the result. And their 
cxcu'o is that our finances wore disarranged by 
the advent of federation. That is their stock 
cry. Let us see where the blame lies. Dur
ing the three years prior to the Philp Adrnin
iF>tration the cost of government wa;:;:. 
£11,300,000. During the following three years 
it came to a total of £14,162.339, or an increase 
of over £2,862,000. That is to say, the late 
Premier, :\Ir. Philp, and his. collea;rues spent, 
£954,000 a year more than then predecessors to 
administer the variouq State departments. That 
is a specimen of their business administration. 
r'\nd they tax the pAople as a. \\holM to drag t hetn 
out of the h(lle creJ.ted Ly +hi~ bad adminiF~ 
tration. The (·r•ntirn:.on~ Uovennl!ent ran 
Queen,;Jand, with the exception of a v-eek'J Sl'ell 
of the rJaW.<Hl in'ern'grnnn, f11r over a dozen 
years. ~ow wh:1t haYe the late GuYernment 
(lrme ~inc 13HD '! Since that y<:ar, the con
tinnnu~ Gon:;rtnnent borr,)wed a snm of 
£10,72!!,2HIJ. lt cost e>bout thre --quarters of a 
rni~lion puund~-·-£7:?4,2-fCi- to bmrow that 
£10,000,000 ,;dd \, hicb WtJ rPCPivcc]. vVe 
actu~llly l'(~cr·ivt:;d in ca:-:;h only £10,004,834. \Ve 
are fJffieia.lly infnn:, 1 that our national 0.ebt i.:::; 
sume, lu·ro about £40,000.000-we are at tbe top 
uf thP li~t in _/\,,tmttalia aceording to pnpnlation, 
our debt being ~omething' like .£80 per head. 
To borrow that £10.000,000, which borrowings 
c••nstitnte our national rlebt, Queensland has paid 
£2,185.G82, so that we are poying intenst on 
over £2,000,000 which the Tr~asurer never 
handled. 'l'he Registrar-General, in his statis
tical tables, informs us off'ciallv that the average 

Mr. Lesina.l 
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rate of interest on the Queensland public debt is 
£3 1\Js. 5d. Roughly speaking, therefore, the 
taxpuyer in Q•Jeenshnd has to find £80,000 
annually on the £2,000,000 which we n•"'er had, 
never got, and never handled, in addition to the 
int; rest on the remaim~er of the national debt 
which those hon. gentlen1en have built up, 
and which repre·t nts the net prucc•eds of our 
Queensland loan~. 1 do not intend to rcJer to 
the methods in which that money has been 
expended; oth•er ban. members may refer to 
those things before the debate dos ·S. ~nw, 
in l!JOO we had a. shortage, end thnt short,we 
amounted to £528,30{), t)r a little over £1 
per head of our pPIJUl ·tion. Proportionally, 
thrt dsHcit 1 w}1ich i~ the le<..,lrd deficit of the late 
Government, wm; tb htxgest •m and \Vas 

proportionally fn,r ~re .ter th2n Britain~s 
1~uer-b 'itlng deficit in C1·nne(:tion ·.,vith the late 
':r.cansvaa.l \V&r. A_ woJ;derful Tre-li:mrer is thP 
hon. n1e-n1ber for Town~ville; he h:JR not his equal 
for Bhmlut? incornpetency in AustrJJia, alwa,ys 
e~~cepting the :-;;:,i11 n-"-:;re wonderful 'l'~reasurer, 
:Yir. Cribb, tbe hoo. :u~mber for Ipswich. There 
i. nothing wron~ \V-ith Qneen~land~s finilnf'es, 
and the ];Jresent '_l're ~surer has dem~mstr:, 1.ed that 
to the satisfaction of the c 1untry. Ttt~~ only 
thing tha.t eVf•r "'Wa~• wrong 1.:vith onr fi11anc~~ was 
th(' fact that we had hnn. gentleu1en likt: the 
hon. nlmnber for lp.:3wich, ~Ir. Cribb, and the 
hon. member for Townsville, the Hon. R. Philp, 
administering them. Apart frotn these ir:.cre
dible, inC(Jll1petent, and useles_, pnliticians there is 
nothing fatally "rong with our financeR. Onr 
revenue returns have uever been really h""d at 
any tin1e in our history, and during. the tinte 
the l;;te G'lvernment oecupied nffice they were 
alway~ gond. In thH lute Pre111ier's v :ry ,-,-orst 
year, that. appallingly :ncopaole gentleman had 
£685,000 rnore revenue to exper1d than Sir I-Iugh 
::\'cl son h d in his best year. He had £55!J,OOO 
more to spend tban the late Hon. T. J. Byrnes 
had in his best 0···:.~r, and he had £153,000 more 
revenue to expend than Sir .T mnes J)ickson had 
in his Lb::>t ye::-~r. Yet the thret' Prmnier;:; who 
preceded tbat appallingly incapr ble gentleman-
11r. Dav, ..;un is not cnunted in thi:::~ calculation
paid their w.:y, and produced '"handsome surplus 
each year. ~.:\.._nd the late Premier'.; fJredecessors 
did something for the money tb. yexpended-they 
built public works €'1 erywhere-rbey had some
thing to sho\v; but he has nothing to ~how except 
some unworkable tank engines and Lindon Bates 
nnworkahle white elephant dl'edge~, and the 
Commonwealth job in the fireworks contract, and 
::\1ossy Barlow, and the Strctt, an cl an uncollect• d 
wire for a black r~in of Dr. }~llth's--T lkt is all he 
has to show. Others did some actual servic.e with 
the money they hacl to expt_nd. HrJ\v it carne 
about that :\Ir. Philp, the late Premier, and his 
friend~) mana.gecl to get thro1u~h tf•q enonnons 
sums of public mnney they did •.>hich pe~"ecl into 
their hands year nJter year is a d,uk and fr ~rfnl 
r1ystery '"hie~ Y;;i1l not atteropt to fJ.tho_~.n. 
Ho\v the devil got so n1uch cash--

The SPEAKER: Or.::ler, order ! 

haYB 
::nc8 to as1,:: thi.3 J=-Iuu~e to 
eensur'-· on the present 
trying to str;.ight ·n up tbe 

The SPl~.Y._._KER: _The hon. 1nernber is not 
in order in accu:5ing othor hon. 111en1bers of irn
pertinence. 

[1117'. Les1'na. 

Hon. R. l'HILP : He has \;een doing it all 
night. 

The SPF:AKEit: Ordee ! 

Mr. LESINA: Another drought like the 
one we haYe just ~ono throug·h would be pre· 
ferable to anothel' twelve months or tvvo years 
of tho old continuous Governn1ent. Queens
land would not snffer from another drought so 
ba.r11v a.s she will suffer if ever the late Uo
veru;ncnt should onee more take their placeo 
on tho Treasury benches. It can only be with. 
the assi3tance o£ certain rodential elcrnents in 
t.his Chamber. lb must not be! The Morga.n 
Uovcrnn1ont rnust ren1ain in office to complete 
its work~the tai:k of bringing the expenditure 
within rev~nuo. That is a supreme obliga· 
tion \Yhich rests upon their shouldeTs, and 
which must be accompli' heel. On the tlrst of 
next month the responsibility or the c\l organ 
Uoverument lt mado no promise 
w-ith respect to current year, either \vith 
rc~~:axd to expenditure or l''-~V<~nu(~, ati the Esti
matf\':l of re.vf~nue and expenditure upnn \1\Thich 
we are ,,:orking at tho present tin1e are those 
of the Government which preceded them. 
The responsibility of the pr~oent Government 
comrnences 110xt month, and on that they 
ougl:t to be judge-d, and upon no other basid. 
I ea v that, and in doing so I think I shall have 
the "commendation of members sitting upon 
this side of the Chamber. But hon. members 
on the otLer side aTe anxiOus that the Pro· 
mier shall g·o out with his Government with
out a fair trial. Have they got the assurance 
to state in this 0:-Jonse-have the organs which 
sq;port them OLltside the assurance to makC' 
th" statement-that this Government has had 
a fair trial'! It has be-en eight or nine: months 
iu office. During that time it tackled a tre· 
n1endow5 task in straightening out our finance;::.. 
in reorganising our public service, and Ht 

ascei·tai;,ing t<J what extent our pnblic institu· 
tions have, heen allov ed to run to rack ;me! 
ruin by the incompetent administration of tlw 
previous Government. They have hardly got 
>roing, and it is not fair, before they have had 
;m opportunity of proving their metal, and 
aftE'r they have already done such c;ood work 
to make any effort to eject them from office. 
and the member \vho attempts to do so by hH 
vote or succeeds in rloing- so, is takjng upon 
his ;houlders a burden of responsibility which 
he will certainly have to settle with his 

constituents. The Toowoomba 
[10.30 p.m.) Chronicle, one of the most 

active, energetic, and outspoken 
of liberal thought in Oueenslancl, in a 

article published t'NO or three days 
ago, says this. Speakin,C" of the 1nembers sit
ting 1H~hind thi;-~ Covernment---

'fhe man ,~lhmu it aslwd to dcsecnd frou1 lli::.: high 
and nnscHL:hly ancl r ,trio~ically nndm·take the 

fm•nnO>llliC task o!' ptllling tlle ~OYE.'l:11llH~I1t Of QUf'(j11Slancl 
ont of the mire in which the :uJmini!"tration and k;::;i:-:
lation of its predecessor:' lau:hd it, i~ now eondcm11cd 
befO"!_'C he: has h1ld a trial. He and his collea::ul ··,who 
onlv ~•c ,rcn short months a:.:o \Ycre .. prnctieal men." 
al'B~ nmv \,otc:>~ and ·' ,J p{hvood justice" is 
to be 111ctcd Tbc·.Y are to be executed, 
politically hanged, and qnartPrcd 11e!orc they 
:ue even tried. .A . .:: or.ec observed. nr~t wiH 
em ne ''the exec_•,ntion. t lwn ilne..,tiu:ation, and last 
of a\1. or yatllm·not at all. accns~1iiun." rrhe 
man whose appointmellt tr> of 
was virtnally ad.vo"·ltccl., wbc ._; exposition 
\Yas :::;o louL1ly H11-; and who~~-< smmd 
admini--tration th(:: rc,•e ,s has 

any tl1spntP, now suddenly 
hc:qL" Tlle " nm .. v 

., and they are to be 
wltiell the Qf)'fiJiu· 
months ago. And, 

most 1udictons all. the brooms," or at. 
lca&t somo of them (Wlth _perhaps new haudle_.; are 
to be brought fonvard m1cc more to take the place of 
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'· uew broon '' and till with departmental and 
dttst the space·,; ju~t deaned ont or in tlle 

procc;::;s of bPing deaned ont. 'l'lle ·· ohl broom:.;,'' with 
;tll tl1e HMgTe~H-ted .. eontinuons'' tln:st of :-;omc ) cars 
pa~t. are a;;aln to he hron.~~lt forwanl in to throw 
dust in th2 ot' t}Jc; ctnn1tn. ~\n.'. 
:.he 1 n1n·i,_,. not b1·en pt:-r.mitteti to 

ma.HPr. such r;,, l anti.n::.r r''.HW"'-' • .,ions to 
thu " nr."~x hrOo 1 

ontlivcd tlwir 

to be e.~en whether the House is 
do tl,a.t, and if they do, whether 
will take the responsibility, and are 

out and face their constituents 
blighted the prospect· of the 

cornbination in Queensland poli
Hutt \- t~ ha vo had for many years past. 

o.vhut 1s the real secret of the opposition 
w Government! \Vhat is the deadly sweat 
of terror Yvhich breaks out on the brows of 
hon. members on the other side when they 
read the prO.?'l urnn1c of this Government? 
;,Vhat is the cringing fear of dissolution which 
hon. members feel every time they pick np 
the GovGrnor's Speech and cast their eyes over 
the list of radical, liberal, and progressive 
-:w:3asures _con~ained therein 't 1'he ex-Attorney
General, m Ius speech at Rorna the other dav 
aid that electoral reform was designed to ell'

ahl'' a certain class of members to be returned 
'Parliament in such numbers that they would 
able to make the other fellow pay. Will 
hon. gentleman deny making that state

ment'! [llon. Sir _\. RcTLEDGE: I believe 
it, too.] The hon. gentleman says he Lelinves 
it. 17\7hat. £"round has the hon. rrentlomau 
for making that statement? [Ho~. Sir A. 
RUTLEDGE: You want large exemptions, and 
you 'C.' ant a laud tax.] \V e want to exempt 
the man \Yho has no salary, and that is con
sicicred a large exernption. \Ve want to 
fexompt the man with £100 a year from paying 
'' ny poll tax, and t!1at. is considered the object 

have m view m mtrodncmg electoral re
We w nt to impose a land tax, says the 

gentlmnan. \Vhere does he discover a 
tax in the programme of the Ministry? 

i Sir A. RuTLJ<~DGE: I did not say 
there -:vas, but you get what you want, and 
,you wrll take all the rest.] What does the 
hon. gentleman mean by that? Does he mean 
that under a broader franchise there will be 
political frcedo1n? [.Flan. Sir i\. RuTL:EDGE: 
I ;aid that in your speech at Clermont ,you 
>;tiel when you got what ,yon wanted in the 
snape of electoral reform, :\1organ n1ight go 
about his busine ,s.J No; ·what I did say was, 

after :hat the deluge." l never denied that, 
but if the ex-Attorney-General desires it, I 
'>viH friye n1y explanation. [lVIr. P. J. 
r .. zArr'Y; have it already.] The hon. 
gentlenmn is a good snbject ·for the water 
cure~. L11r. P. J. LEAHY: I do not require it 
~ts do.] I believe vvhcn it was first insti-

it killed more than it cured. Pourin~ 
\NatcL" ou a drowned rat is au unnecessarY 
oecunatio~l. I said at tbe time that after 
o!c'et.~tal reform · ·as accomplished-then the 
delm;<'. What did I mean'? I meant a 

of voters who will float to the 
"ho will se!< .,t, the candidate of 

choict· vvithout being barred by pro
p,_rty qualifications or any other ridiculous 
o},str'iH:tion w-hich our pre ent electoral system 
contain.;;;, a11d which any system adopted by 
i"lK late CoYt:':·nx~wnt was certain to con~ 
t:..tin. "i said no\v tha.t vvc have a new Govern

, ;t, and that el cctoral rcfm m is the chief 
l: ~cling- plank in their platform, that if we 

appc·.J to the country after being granted 
dectoral roform. I felt satisfi"d there 

be rctumed to this House a majority of 
ho b~~ie\·cd in progressive legislation. 

gcatleman did not tell his Roma cJn
tJtitu.cnts that one roan ono yotn and one 
wonan one Yotc would mean political decapita
tion for hirn. It is the narrow and restricted 
franchise that t'nahles hon. gentlemen like hint 
to e11ter this Chan1ber and vote against rcfonn, 
n1onth by rnonth, year by year·, Parliament 
by Parlia1nont. \Vith a new franchise, "\Vith a 
L:·oad and rnorc dcnlocratic franchise which 
gi vcs political crnancipation to the 1nanhood 
and wornanhood of Quoensland-a franchise as 
broad and iibcral as that under which mem
bers of the Commonwealth Parliament are 
cl('ctod-thts Charnher \VOuld be populated 
with the ~iving rerrcsontatives of living 1nen 
~1.nd vvonwn, and not the dry as dust, crusty, 
1uusty reprosentativ0s of an old allotmcnt~peg 
systcn1 as at prc'c",cnt prevails under our existing 
o!ectoral law. That is the real secret of the 
oppo. ition of the gentlemen sitting on the 
Speaker's left a'?;ainst the programme of the 
::Ylorgan Governr11ent. They arc frightened of 
electoral reform. Thev know that once we 
get the ballot into the hands of every man and 
wonu1n in i~ueensland, who is not a lunatic, 
and who is not in gaol, and who is capable of 
exercising int·,._1lligeutly a vote-

\Ve have a weapon tlutt eome~ tlO\YU as still as snow
Jlak. '-' frtll upon llto soU, 

But execute~ a treeman'l' will H'· lightning does the will 
of God, 

And from 1ts l'or(',c nor bars nor locks can shif'td them-
'tis the ballot-box. 

It is the b .. 'lct-box they :ue frightened of, and 
all their petty cnr:ce" about ;ron' ·, and their 
weeping- abont civil servant- who have lost 2s~ 
or gained £1, all their bictcr bewailing of the 
fact that a man atld wonH1:;1 were not hung, all 
their regre:ts, npenly and }Jri ~.-a rely expressed, 
that the Px-~c\_ttonwy-Genera1, the big gnn of the 
ln.te Cabinet, ha:; not Teceived atl at~pointn1ent 
to the v<'1c:).nt jr1dgef-lhip-nll th0se thingK are 
n1erely side itit<1\2f-', rr"L.y are raising th' "•'\ and 
they are raisinf( this politic::tl dmtstvrm, t.o blind 
th0 people of QuPeneland t'J t ht' rc~al isst e. The 
:;_·pal issue is this: We ha.ve a den1ocru.tic 
G<n <-'rnment in po\Yer for t~~ __; fin.t ti1ne in nur 
hi,to:·y for twelve years. It b·ehincJ it the 
intelligence of the people of ~nsbnd, and 
I ventnre to soy t~at if we lhe country 
to-m'n':'O\V W!ll come hvt.ck 1dth nnnther 
ten snpportt-•rs a,_~d<~d to those 'vho :-w-·- s!t on 
tbls side. rrhey k~tnw this, -nd know that 

Gn vcrnmen·~ iR i:u fa vnur of ral reform. 
know that this G(/ve:·nPJI?nt niJt using 

n st:1Jking-hor~· ~ a:--: thoy hold :l gl'ip 
em11lumt-nt~ of nf:i::ic,. i.-, no lip-
dnawcracp abnnt the hrid Trea-

, oppoNite have bt~en u~ed to 
refnrrn t·::~Jking-hor-<e, both 

tjmes S pcech, 
to

a bodY of 
1 n electnral r ~fllrtn 
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Governn1Pnt lasting tn1y longer, and backed 
up by 1 he rodential eh~ment to whic:1 the 
Toowoomba., r!hroniclc rnakr s referenct->, theRe 
peo~,h·, at the eleve[Jtb hour, when the rrH:~n and 
women of Queen::;LuHl nre holding out their 
hand;:; for thi8 rigltt of n1anhood and \VOinan
hood snffragt) da .. h the cup frr;m their lipR. 
\VhPn dwy':n·e holdin,s out their } ~t?Jd-, for~ this 
cup of t-·lt~ctura1 refot m, therP sud(i.euly lof,tn up 
cerlRin rodentLl t"h·rnent .. which \Vill rnake it 
their bu..;;iw :'.S to dash from tlw lip . ..: l)f 'he m.en 
and women of (:2ueensland thP rl.r nghr; t ht·y are 
abont. to qnt:~if. Let it, be donP-. The J'enple 
will:-ee \vho ar(~ the 1ncn \Vho \vill do it. 'rhey 
know tb1t, givPn electnral ncform, '"''e wiil 
dmninate Qneensland.. They knnw it, and they 
dHoad it. They dre;:.d going to the C: 1nntry. A 
great E11glish ~-~adical wTiter once said-

In every age and every 1:0un1ry there ha;ve bet-m m.cn 
prc::.sing fo1· prr<;n," v;bo have refipeet for thD vast, 
eonfideut~e in the lll'esent, awl wlto lonk with hflt;;B and 
faith to the fntnro. Tt;.ese ar~ Rad.icals (the Progr2c~sive 
Reform Party). 

They are idPntical with the progre;•.ive party in 
Quecnsland---identical with the coalition Cabinet. 

On the other side, there have been ahvays n, number 
ot narrow, frightened men. bent on conserving the 
unconservablc, 1111l1 putting prerogative and prestige 
above the natioual weal. rrhc.'o are Torles. . . . 
:But het-ween then1 there iti a body of .cautious and 
unimal.{inative persons who look with indifference on 
public aff:Lirs. rfhese negatiV(''~ iir1at from one Side to 
the other ''ithout we:l knov;in6 why. 

There are some of those men in this Chamber. 
They are neithPr Liberals nor Tories. 1'hey are 
nebulous ; they are pledged to no party except 
that pa.rty which can give them spoil~, and as an 
honest democratic coalition of this det-cription 
cannot offer every tiddlywinkin~s ma1content 
eome of the spJils of office, they natumlly pNve 
disaJfecte<l and dissati"fied. \Ve can rely upon 
the oppo,itiou of men of thut kind all the time. 
That is the sitnation with which we are fac 
to face. It is fraught with considerable dangn· 
to the democratic cetuse, but I trust that we 
shall he ablr; to weather the storm. I believe 
we will. The progress of democracy at all 
timesjs throu~h scents of strife and t:iUffering, 
up tO-day and down to-n1on:ow, one day jn 
advance, back again the next day; but all the 
time an effort is const>1ut<y being made by the 
great democratic forces, grouped under the 
banner of those who are engaged in the forward 
1novernent, to make for prt~gred~h'e legislation, 
for dt:>n1ocratie and constitutional government. 
vVe are now face to face with an opportunity of 
doing some good financially, kOCially, and politi
cally for the people of Queensland, and this 
party stands behind a Government wh1ch is game 
to take up the gage of battle thrown dmm by the 
hon. member for :Unndanba, who has moved this 
YOte of censnr<e. They are game not only to 
meet hon. members on the other side in a fair 
battle upon this 1~.sne, but they a,re game al. ... o, in 
ca"e they should be defeated by a \'Ote in this 
House, tn t.1ke their case to tbe country and 
permiG the elec\ors of Queensland to d~uide be
tween the two parties. \Vhat I should like, if 
we should 1Y~ defe.•.ted, is tha.t a dissolution 
should he granted r1ght away. It has been sug· 
<>'PSted that His Excellency might exercise his 
Prr>rogative and refuse to grant a dissolu·ion, 
provided the vote of censure is carried against 
the Governn1ent. That n1ay be so. 

The SPEAKER : Order ! 
Mr. LESINA: I win not discuss it, but there 

is this point to be considered: The last Govern· 
ment was thrown out of office because it had 
lost the confidence of the House. If this Go
vernment is thrown out of office, it may be said 
that it likewise has also lost the confidence of 

[M1·. Laina. 

the Hou .e. If those two par6rs. representin~, 
tvvo radic ·lly diffP-rent it:RUE'H in politics, ha·ve 
borh lo;;:t the cotdidence (Jf the country, then it 
appe l'tl to me a faidy clear indication tha,t 
t•,ere is not in this House u, combin~-:tion 
corn}Jetent to carr~7 on public affair~. l Gnvern
rr1ent rne:mber·, : IIear, hear !] i\n(l e\·en if 
Tve go on the old franchi.;;e--that franchise 
under which for many yeu,rs pa~t we hJ..ve 
been battling mnnfully and hernicolly 
erea~e our nu1nbers here, wit:1 thn 
of placing on our statntt?-book 
like CO!l!IIHm ~ense anr1 n 'IFdnabL:>. legisla,tion-
even if we have to fic~ht the brd:;tlc under that 
ou -of*drttP, conser•_ ath'e sy -tmn, I L- lieve v,re 
f:hall comt.> back _rengthencd in numbers: and 
n1ol·e inclined to bL1.ttle for the p1·iuciples con
~ Lined in tlv Spet-ch wh ;eh we got from the 
Throne the other d11y, a'll1 for th•' prineipl'" 
contained in our platf.rr1n. N" 01'' I. a~ a rner11ber 
of the Labour party, am perfectly satisfied to go 
to the 011Untry. \:Ve are not fright,ned in the 
slightest degree at this attempt on the part of the 
Opposition to eject the Government from officle. 
I do not desir o to c,;nce..tl th'' fact that there i:> 
aruong so::ue uwn1ber_.;; of this Cbmuber <t deadly 
sweat of terror at the mere prosl-Ject f;f facing 
their constituents. \Ve have no such fear, 
and I trust there will never come a time when" e 
shall be afraid to meet the electors. I, for ,,ne, 
am not afraid, and I trust that, if thi.o v<>te goeo 
a.gaim·;t the G-overn1nent, we l:lhall go before otn· 
constituents with a, radical progTarrnne Buch a~ 

i that of p]ectoral reform, backed up by the actinn,; 
uf the Ci-uvernment durlng the rec~c'iS and the1r 
actions since in attemptin~ to straighten .out our 
finances. If we do that, I feel sure we w1ll come 
back with increased numbers. If we get into 
this House rnen with honour, ruen who will ne~ 
lie--

The SPEAKER: Order ! 

Mr. I"ESINA: If we get in at the election> 
rnen with honour, In en who will not lie, nwn vvhz, 
will recognise the necaRsity for hone~ty and ~-air 
administration, we bhall certainly have won a 
glorious victory, and one which will d6~erve to 
go down in history as one of the first long steps 
taken in brim;ing about tlw victory of the demo
cratic forces in (~ue<mshnd. I s<ey that advi,edly. 
I am very sorry indeed that I have spoken at 
such length, but I h 'Ve sat here for five solid 
weeks-- rMr. P . • }. L';AHY: \Ve are all 
sony.] The hon. member undoubtedly will be 
sorry, as one of the men who has done his very 
utmost, privately and publicly, to bring about the 
downfall of a Government which believes in 
electoral reform. The hon. member ha' excellent 
reason inde<·cl to he sorry for the fact that I have 
spoken at this length. [Hon. H. PHILP: And so 
truthfully.] Andw truthfully. I regret that I have 
h-<d to devot(' so much time to going through the 
li8t of ::3ins of on1ission and C0111lnissinn for which 
the h,te Govern1nent were responsible. KonP 
regrets it more tha:1 I do. If they bad not been 
guilty of such an appalling li~t of h1nr,ders and 
wors<e, I should not have been able to speal, at 
the length I havL HowevPr, what I have salJ, 
I h:we said straight out, and I shall say the 
same \vhen I go to the constituencies of some of 
the hon. members who will vote for the amend
ment of the hon. member for Bnndanba. I ha'"' 
thonght it my dnty to candJcl]y criticise what 
they have done. I thank them for the patient 
hearing- they have given rne, and trust to meet 
them at Philippi. [Government membera: Hear, 
hear!] 

Mr. HAWTHORN (Eno[J[Iem): I beg to 
move the adjournment of the debate. 

The PREMIER: I beg to move that tlw 
resumption of the debate be made an Order r,f 
the Day for to-morrow. 



Aclclnss in Repi:IJ· [16 JuNE.] 

Ho;-;. R. PHILP: Last night, when closing, 
the Pr·emier exprP'"ed the wish that this debate 
shonld come to a close thi8 evening ; but if the 
hon. gentleman will not exerci::;e ~orne control 
over hi, followers, it i- v~·-y probable th:tt this 
debate will not be finished until this day month. 
We hn,ve ju!'Ot listt=med to this long ~r eecb frorn 
the h•m. member ftlr Clermont. Personally, I do 
not L <re when the debate close;;; but the Pre· 
mier is a,nxious for the debatA to clo~e as soon 
as possible, and I think he should try and g-et his 
followPrs to speak at shorter length. '.Ve on 
this "ide are qnit-e satisfied with what we 11ave 
said. (G•>vernrnent l~ughter.) [Mr. LESINA: 
The hon. memb-_r for Hulloo spoke for four 
hours.] 

The PREMIER : I am very anxious to see 
this de bat~ cJo,ed as soon as possible; but I nrn 
not so anxiouB to secure that end a.s to exercbe 
any nnrt·asonable control over hon. members on 
th1s side who wish to speak. After the attacks 
which have been made by hon. members on the 
Opposition side, I do not think it is reasonable 
to Mini,-ters who hal'e been charged with mal
achninbtration, or to other Inernbers on this side, 
to ask them to refram from spe1king in defence 
of the actions of the Government. I am anxions 
that the debate should come to a speedy close, 
but I do not wish to put any restriction on hon. 
members who wish to spt·ak, and with that 
reservation I t.rust that a division will be taken 
as early as possible. 

Question put and passed. 

'The House adjourned at eight minutes to 11 
o'clock. 

Address ~n Repl:IJ· 




